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COULDNT MAKE IT
I

Insurance Secretary 
Gets Real Snew Job

Big Spring
DALLAS (AP) -  Mrt. Virginia 

Roche got a real snow Job when she 
^  out to work SO minutes early 
Thursday because of the sliDoery 
streets.

As she put It: “ I’m secretary for 
an Insurance company downtown and 
my boss doesn’t take too many ex
cuses (or being late.’’

SHE SUPPED
When she pulled out from her 

apartment b lc^ , someone skidded

fast a stop sign and crashed Into 
er car, she got the name of his 

Insurance company end drove back 
in the parking lot.

A neighbor offered to drive her to 
work. They went two blocks before 
someone skidded Into the neighbor's 
car.

Mrs. Roche found someone else to 
drive her to the nearest bus stop. 
It was SO minutes before the bus 
showed up and It took another 40 
minutes getting into town.

Mrs. Roche looked at her watch 
— 12:30 p.m. She started to run. Then 
she slipped on a slick spot, hurt her 
ankle and foot. She hobbled to a cof
fee shop and called her husband, who 
drove her to a doctor who treated 
her strained foot.

ENJOY r r
After 2 p.m., she called the office 

to explain she couldn’t make It.
“Tne switchboard operator said she 

had been trying to call me all morn
ing,’’ said Mrs. Roche. "My boss 
wasn’t  feeling well and didn’t come 
in. He said I might as well take 
the day off, too. And enjoy the snow.’’
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\ Early Birds Gain Nod
Chairmanships

Albert Will Take
Charge

Mf-áÉÉ̂ maiÉ Ì1 íÉiea~ •̂smi is

INTENSE SEARCH

Missing
Horseman

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) — A Massachusetts 
man, who bought two horses here to ride to 
Arizona for a lark, has been missing since Tuesday 
although both horses returned to their former 
owner.

An Intense search was under way today with 
the temperature about 10 degrees and with 2-3 
Inches of snow on the ground.

Turn Green County Sheriff Odell Wagner said 
a Department of Public Safety helicopter was 
aidlM deputies in the search.

’Ine missing man Is Leonard Sandgren, who 
said he owns a grain store In Great Barrington, 
Mass., where he also raises dogs and race horses.

He said before setting out for Arizona Tuesday 
afternoon that he had been driving through the 
southern United States, and after staying here 
about a week, decided on the horseback ride “just 
for something to do.’’

Pecos County 
Jail Escape

FORT STOCKTON, Tex. (AP) -  Two of six 
prisoners who escaped from the Pecos County 
tail here Thursday n l^ t  remained at large today, 
Pecos County Sheriff 1 ^  Ten Eyck reported.

Ten Eyck said the two were armed with a 
30-30 rifle and possibly a shotgun and should be 
considered extremely dangerous.

The rifle was stolen from an uncle of one 
of the prisoners.

One at the men missing is convicted bank 
extortionist Sherril Gene Austell, S3, sentenced in 
July to M years bi prison In the extortion of |20,000 
from the president of the Security State Bank 
at McCamey.

Austell and a companion were arrested shortly 
after they forced the president to go to the bank 
and give up the money in small bills while one 
man Mid his wife at gunpoint In their home.

The other escaped prisoner still at large at 
22-yeja late hour was 22-year-old

House
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Speaker Carl Albert has 
emerged in the 93rd Congress 
with new powers and an appar
ent determination to use them 
to take charge of the House.

A combination of chance 
events and actions by the 
D e m o c r a t i c  majority has 
placed Albert, starting his sec
ond term as speaker, In posi
tion to be as powerful a one as 
his political mentor, the late 
Sam Rayburn.

“Carl Albert will be a 
tremendously strong speaker,’’ 
says Rep. Thomas P. O’Neill, 
D-Mau., the new majority 
lea<^r. “He was new last tbne 
and had to feel his way.’’

O’Neill’s election as majority 
leader, replacing Hale Bo k i  of 
Louisiana, is one of the events 
that has given Albert tighter 
control of the House leadership.

Boggs, who vanished in an 
Alaskan plane crash, fought his 
way to the majority leadership 
in a tough election two years 
ago. His ambition to be speaker 
and his strong personality 
made his relations with Albert 
bumpy at times. O’NeHl, af
fable and easy-going, is far 
more of a team player.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Speaker 
Price Daniel Jr. started the 
legislative gears turning today 
by naming House committees 
and referring a stack of bills tQ 
them for hearinu.

Daniel generally turned to his 
early supporters for the top 
chalrmensnips, but also gave 
some plums to latecomers to 
the Daniel campaign.

PICKS UP SLACK 
Rep. Neil Caldwell of Angle- 

ton, a liberal who has held few 
positions of influence in more 
than 12 years as a lawmaker 
under conservative speakers, 
was named chairman of the 
House Appropriations Com
mittee. Rep. Dldc Slack of 
Pecos, a conservative who was 
vice chairman in 1971 was giv
en that post again, eliciting a

low whistle from a few mem
bers as the appointment was 
read.

Rep. W. S. HeaUy of Padu
cah, former appropriations 
chairman who resigned in 
March when former Speaker 
Rayford Price’s brief adminis
tration came to power, re
turned to that committee by 
virtue of seniority. '

New House rules gave Daniel 
authority to select the chair
man and vice chairman of each 
committee, plus half the re
maining members. The other 
assignments to each committee 
were given to the most senior 
members who reouested them.

Rep. Dave Fmney of Fort 
Werth, a five-term conservative 
who nominated Daniel for 
speaker and is a candidate

himself for the job in 1975, was

æ inted chauman of the pow- 
House State Affairs com

mittee. Rep. Pike Powers of 
Beaumont, a freshman, was 
named vice chairman.

VOTING RECORD 
Chairmanship of the Revenue 

and Taxation Committee went 
to second term Rep. Terry 
Doyle of Port Arthur, who has 
a moderate-to-liberal voting 
record.

Rep. Carl Parker of Port Ar- 
thnr,, a flve4erm labor-backed 
llbei^  who was one of Daniel’s 
first supporters, wiD head the 
Calendar Committee, which 
will decide which bills 
the daily calendar for 
bate after they have been ap
proved ^  the other com
mittees. Rep. George Preston
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Fitch,Jerry Wayne 
who was in jail awaiting trial on charges of break
ing and entering a Fort Stockton residence.

Ten Eyck said one of the prisoners, George 
Mounce, 35, sawed his way tlirough jail bars 
shortly before 9 p.m. Thursday.

’Tte sheriff said Mounce went to the home 
of an uncle of Fitch and robbed the man of several 
dollars and the rifle which was used in the later 
mass jail break.

He returned to the jail and forced the sheriff 
at gunpoint to release Fitch, Austell, Allen Walton 
F o ^ ,  21; Jimmy Dean Rogers, 20; and Gerald 
Edward Meadows, 40.

The. . .
INSIDE

_____ _ ^
,  ,  ,  0 W S  NOWHERE~The k e  storm which descended upon the area last weekend played

havoc with power lines north of Big Spring—an estimated 750 electric and telephone pokes were 
felled in an area stretchiim from ^  Spring to Tahoka. Power Unas f t t  all over the country. 

1.1̂ #  M. f *1.1 Here, a lineman for Cap Hock Electric Co-Operative gingerly handles a broken wire and fellow
CoMest wea a e r  so far t i n  workers toll to steing new lines In the background,

season grips Texas areas la —•
wake of protracted saow and
lee storm. See Pago 9-A. ^  _ |  m m  |  -  ^  _Stock market Reacts
who left patrolman George 
Jacobs gravely wonnded. See

Upward, Fears Voiced
Crossword Pnzzle..........  5-B ■ '
Charch News........................

............................. i i  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres-
Gorea’s* Brid'ge.'.’. '.*. ’.'.'.'.'.’. I-A Nixon’s unexpected UfUng
Horoscope.............................  4-B ^  m a n ^ to y
Jean A ^ m s.........................  1-Bi  A actions ranging from a stock
i ! ! 2 r ..................................  L a market sufge to dire pre-
slock Mait’r t ............2-A dirtlons of a price crunch on
Want Ads ........................  4. 5-B '^«g*^niers.
Weather Map........................ 2-A Nixon Thursday abolished the
Women’s News .................  9-B tight mandatory controls except

in the food and health In
dustries. along with most of the 
government machinery for en- 
forcir

AIX HANDOirre APPRECIATED -  Birds, probably 
wondering now why they didn’t fly south for the winter, 
are shown gobbling up bread crumbs thrown out by a

^  -

1.
i- á.'

sympathetic Bis Spring resident Thursday. The feathered 
creatures found It difficult to forage for themselves In 
all that Ice and snow.

forcing them. He set up Instead 
a system of voluntary guide
lines and asked Congress to ex
tend the standby control au
thority, expiring April 30. so 
that the government could 
move in quickly to halt ex
cessive Increases.

IN NUTSHELL 
In a nutshell. Phase 3 of the 

Nixon economic program pro
vides that prices may be 
ral.sed, but the increase should 
not exceed the increase in 
costs; wages may be Increased 
without government approval, 
but for the present, raises are 
expected to be kept within the 
5 5-per-cent guideline In effect 
since November 1971.

The old Phase 2 standards 
will be retained for processors 
and retailers of food, and for 
doctor, dentist and hospital 
bills Thase two areas have 
seen some of the biggest price 
Increa.ses.

In Chicago, Dr. John R. Ker- 
nodle, board chairman of the 
American Medical Association, 
said Pha.se 3 discriminates 
against the health-care profes
sions He said there is a possi
bility of “a flight of alliea, an- 
ciUary and .support personnel 
from the health field. . . . ’’ 

CORNER STORE 
The aim of Phase 3. Nixon 

said. Is to cut Uie Inflation rate 
to 2.5 per cent or le.ss by the 
end of the year—to keep fight
ing Inflation until the “ Impact 
is felt at the l(M-al supermarket 
or corner grocery store ’’ 

Exce'jit in the reserved areas,

of Parte, a former member who 
had not served in 10 years but 
was elected again last year, 
will be vice chairman.

The chairmanship of the Ad
ministration Committee, a pow
erful group which runs the day- 
UHlay affairs of the House, 
went to Rep. Joe Allen of Bay- 
town, a three-term liberal who 
was one of Daniel’s first back
ers.

Rep. Bob Vale of San An
tonio, a four-term liberal, was 
named chairnum of the Rules 
Committee. Vice chairman will 
be Rep. Bin HoUoweU of Grand 
Saline, who dropped out of the 
legislature In 1999 to run for 
lieutenant governor, but loet.

The men who did the moet to 
d ea r Daniel’s path to the 
speakership. Rep. Fred Read of

Urge business and labor unions 
will no longer have to get ad
vance approval for wage and 
price rises. The looser man
datory controls over construc
tion wage Increases also were 
retained and the President said 
voluntary efforts to hold down 
interest rates will continue.

The stock market took off on 
the announcement, pushing the 
Dow Jones industrial index 
15.35 points above the previous 
day before settling down for a 
S.M-point gain to a new closing 
high of 1051 70.

Analysts said expectation of 
higher profits steamed up the 
market.

But critics in Congress, most 
of them Democrats, said they 
fear a surge of inflation that 
will push prices up faster than 
wages.

Chairman Wright Patman. D- 
Tex., of the House Banking 
Committee predicted Congress 
“will make its own Indepenident 
judgement” as to the terms on 
which control authority Is ex
tended. He said the committee, 
where the control leglsUtion 
originated, will begin extensive 
hearings on the whole stabiliza
tion program In about two 
weeks.

Troup, was made chairman of 
the Reapportionment Com
mittee, which might have to 
draw new district lines for 
House members this year if the 
U.S. Supreme Court upholda a 
three-judge federal court rul
ing.

DEFEATED PRICE
Head defeated Price (or re- 

election to the House. At the 
time. Price was considered the 
front-runner.

Three-term Rep. Bob Hen
dricks of McKinney was named 
to head the Criminal Jurispru
dence Committee, which ineb- 
ably will have the job of paas- 
Ing on a proposed total ravlsiuo 
of the state’s penalties fOr 
criminal offenaes. Rep. Lynn 
Nabers of Brawnwood w u  ap
pointed vice chalnnan.

"Bout Time'
Fair and net se ceM 
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$250,000 LOSS?

Crystal Party
I  ̂ *

To Vast Rain
Brigkt m u M m  coaMnued tor a aecond day 

Friday, tarninc tha ioeJaden area late a  ftHryland 
of cryeUl.

Bat beyond the onlmagliubie and dazrilng 
beauty lay a party of deatnictioa w r o u ^  upon 
power and communication poles, p r i n d p ^  aorth 
of Big Spring to the area east of Tshoka Damage 
may be around a quarter of a millioo dollars.

In this vldBlty, Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 
estimated about IN  poles down, bat the worst 
was north of Its system where ym tegar Bhctric 
Cooperative, beadmartered In iW tk a , made a 
rough eatknate of IN polea down.

Lyntegar had hauled out 5N polee for 
replacements and estimated that many more were 
needed laid BUI Taylor. Beyond this were countlen ' 
broken crossarms and snapped wItm . There were 
four contractors from Big Sprint, Lubbock, D  
Paso and one from Oklahoma jotalag irith tha 
regular Lyntegar crews fOr a brigade of IM men 
struggling to get service back.

GOT WORSE
The trouble started a week ago Tburaday for 

Lyntegar and got nrogreis lvely worse. Poles were 
still coming down n l ^ y  despite the first sunshine 
In more than a week. ()ne aectlon of 92 poles lay 
down, and there were others of N or more poles 
at a irhack. Thursday’s moderating weather 
brought trouble to a new part of the system when 
thawing ice caused lines to bounce into other 
conductors and burn down in Gaines County 
However, by far the worst part was from Tahoka 
east and from Ackeriy north, with Gail being 
an approximate eastern border line

Cap Rock Creirt. abetted by three contractors, 
rushed repairs sithough eight more poles went 
down during the briri ttewing Thursday. If 
thawing te rapid Friday, officials anticipated 
numerous burn downs when the wires bounce back 
like a released rubber band. In aU, about IN 
poles are down. Cap Rock, however, has been 
aUe to switch and loop around breaks to where 
only a few have been wtthoot power for long.

'Texas Electric Service Company, which 
escaped with possibly only about a two dozen 
poles down during the entire spell, anxiously 
watched the thawing pattern for possible burn- 
downs.

PHONE LINES DAMAGED
In Big Spring, Harry Sawyer, manager for 

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, said that 
67 poles had been broken. 132 cross arms went 
doom, and around 4.5N breaks were reported. He 
had maintained mobile service at Ackeriy pending 
the installation of a 4M megahurt radio link with 
multiplexer at Ackeriy and Rig Spring so that 
there would be a flexible shift to radio in case 
of line disruption. Damage was estimated loosely 
at I75.no .

Icy driving conditions have put garbage trews 
behind, but James Campbell, director of public 
works, said they are trying to catch up.

Numerous water line breaks caused by the 
shifting of cold ground have been repaired this 
week. As the temperature begins to rise in the 
next couple of days, Campbell expects more breaks 
in water pipes.

No cattle deaths resulting from cold weather 
have been reported in Howard County, Ronnie 
Wood, assistant county agent, said

COUPLE SHOT 
DEAD IN HOME

HOUS’TON (AP) -  Police found Henry 
Rodriguez. 29, and his wife Angelina, 29, ahot 
dead In their home ’Thursday night after neighbors 
reported the couple had not been seen for several 
days.

Officers said a .44-magnum pistol was next 
to the man’s body

A preliminary medical examiner’s report
called the tragedy murder and suicide. It was 
believed Rodriguez shot his wife In the head, then 
put the barrel of the pistol in his mouth and killed 
himself

i
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Food Prices Expected
Continue Climbing
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Led* Beef production, hft said, can-ease the price increase some- 
by beef end pork, supermarket not be stepped up in the next what in the last half of 1973 
food prices are expected to four or five months any faster Retail meat prices, mesa- 
keep climbing through mld-1973 than already planned. “It’s in while, continue to spiral. Su^ 
despite Nixon administration the chute and it’s coming veys by The Associated Frees 
moves putting mitiin«»« of farm through,” Buts seld. earlier t ^  month, for ex
acres back to work. ' Further, Butz said, current am p 1 e , showed consumers

Including earlier reductions high feed prices may slow across the «'ountry were paying
in the anMunt of land required down an expansion in hog p ro -10 to 30 cents a pound nwre f o r ---------
to be idle for feed grains and duction this year. various cuts of beef than a year cSiti» wVight ..V.V.V.V.".V.V./̂  3ih
cotton, the Agriculture Depart-’ The decision to put more earlier- ipo*_ch*micoi .........................  tw*
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LBJ's School 
Is Featured
Former President Lyndon 

Johnson’s alma nMter, South
west Texas State Univmlty in 
San Marcos is featured in the 
upcoming issue of the Texas

Insists Saw
Couple Snipers
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A

Star. The 70-year-old institution;witness insists he saw two snl-

up ydth iU studenu changing ^  „ y , .
have been three of them.”^ in e e d s

5fwl The
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'Or.
ment has permitted farm eh to wheat land back to work,< Prices of live animals are at e« | ^  K«4ok .................. . i4t
Increase crops by at least 10 prompted by White House con-'record peaks. .‘̂ ?..V.V.V.V.’.'.’.'.Tv iSvS
million acres from 11173. cern over food prices, also will C h o ice -g rad e  steers et,iLVT*^,*;’VV.V.V.V.V.V.V.'V.'.V.‘.V.

But Agriculture Secretary allow farmers to graze live-Omaha, Neb., a key market, Fo^ost Mk«u^‘‘̂ .
Earl L. Butz told a news con- stock on acres taken from pro- have been running near the “
ference Thursday that the lat- duction. peak of about per hun-
est action—canc^ation of “set- TAKE-HOME PAY dredweight set last summer, 
aside” land requirements for USDA officials said the new The on-hoof price also has been
1973 ulieat—will have little ef- acreage is expected to help translated into higher wholesale

approaching governor’s 
btlon iwompts a feature

rruOTtauT •««
O antrol ll« c  
M M ra l Moti 
Gonoral Tole

feet on retail food prices in the 
next six months. tIN THE CHUTE Noae s Offices

Earlier this week. Don Paarl- ■» , |  ,berg USDA «ur̂ or of ^  Kefurbished
nomics, said retail food prices 
would keep rising at last year’s Carpet arrived as 
annual rate of 4.5 per cent workers painted the

prices.
I Butz, who says farmers de
serve higher incomes from the Inc.marketplace, insists food prices 

¡actually are low in relation ciV
MoMi on ...........
AAonaonto

Franklin U«t ........................   SHk-ZfFrinMut .................................. UVk
loctrk ............. ..................... Ì*
itori ..........     MW

________ Ttlephon* ............................... WW
Grocf, .....................................................  2/H
Cull Oil ..........................................  UW
Cull A WMlorn .................................... 344%
H olllburton ..........................................  1%3
Hammond ............................................... 14W
IBM   433 ^
JonM-LougMln .................................. . »»V%
Ktnntcall ............................................. 35̂ %

through mld-1973. manager's office and two ad-
“My own opinion is that the joining offices this morning, 

actions taken the last couple of Harry Nagel, city manager, 
days will not substantially alter said the furniture is being 
that picture,” Butz said. I replaced also.

family take-home pay. 
city) “The plain fact is that the av- 
clty erage American looks at the

cost of food as his index of the 
cost of living,” Butz said. “ I 
think that’s quite unfair. This is 
a small part of the cost of liv
tag.”

DEATHS
a o n

Nollonal Sorvka ........
Now Procou .............
Nerlolk A W nltrn . . .
Ponn Conlrol Railroad
P«p*l-Cola ....................
Plillllpt Polraloum . . .
Plonotr Nolural Goi ...........................  33V%
PrOct%r-Gam«»l# ..................................
RomOda .................    p HRCA ......................................................  3tH
RopubllC SIMI ......................................  JB'A
RO^on .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  73

Scoli Papor ......................................  WA
Soortd ....................................................  JiJH
Soori RooAuck ....................................  in w
BioM Oil ..............   » H
Skillv Oil .................................................. i lH
Soulliwtolom Llfo ..................  40H-40H

news conference Thursday that 
police “have cause to believe” 
at least two snlpeep were in the 
hotel. A police spokesman cited 
a large number of sniper-set 
fires as an indication.

Inauguration iwompts a 
in the Star on two Bibles that 
play traditional and important 
roles in Tuesday's ceremonies.
One Bible is used in the actual 
swearing-in, and the other 
carries marked scriptures from 
the outgoing governor to his 
successor. gators are interviewing 400 pO'

The Star also focuses on the ucemen and firemen who bat- 
doctor shortage in Texas which tied the sniping and the fires 
is occuring mainly in the rural Sunday and Monday at the 
areas. While there has been an DownTown Howard
Increase in the number of _________________
physicians, some small Texas 
towns are completely without a 
doctor. I _ _ _ _ _

Star Hostess Mary Faulk 
Koock prepares Crown Roast of „
Pork Valencia which would be 
fit to serve to royalty. Also,'**’®“®®”
Cactus Pryor laments on the tl;® ,®y. 
problems of “looking guilty

Sen. Jack Hightower, Vemoi 
who serves this 30th District 
drew capsule number 34, giviiq 
him a two-year state Senati 
term. Senators drawing evei 
numbered “pills” had two-yeai 
terms as opjMsed to four-ycai 
terms for the odd numbers 

ACTED ALONE? 'Fours is the normal electlvi 
tasyl What each policeman saw,term.

land heard during the shooting The drawing, held in th 
Mayor Moon Landrleu toll} a is being cross-checked against Senate Chamber Wednesday li

has been c h a n ^ g  rapidly ta pers at a downtown hotel where 
the past several yean to V ^p .^ctlins died, and

hotel. One sniper, Mark J. Es
sex, 23, a black from Emporia, 
Kan., was killed by police dur-

Hightower Has 
Short Term

the recollections of others in an, required by the state constltu 
effort to determine whether Es-'tlon following the redistrlctin^
sex acted alone, the spokesman 
said

One witness to the sniping 
told the New Orleans Tlraes-

by thi

The spokesman said invest!- Wcayune he saw a second
per with Essex on the eighth 
floor of the hotel. The witness 
asked to remain anonymous

of the senate districts 
last legislature.

This will be the third two-yeai 
term for Sen. Hightower, first 
elected to the Senate in igtk 
from the 23rd district, he wai 
re-elected from the new .lOtl! 
senatorial district in 1960. 

is senator was re-elected in

THEFTS

“ He (the second sniper)
Johnson’s still loose,” said the witness, a and 1972 without opposition, 

hotel employe who went to the mai i •
17th floor of the Rault Center I Q ^ Y e a r - O l d  IS  
and shouted across Gravler ' ' '  i c u i  w  u  l a
Street to the hotel, warning! C h a r g e d  H e r e

’Thi
197(

101,

P e r m i t  I s s u e d

Hathcock, Room 
Inn, reported his 
wallet, credit cards, 

and keys were stolen 
I while he slept Thursday night.

A burglar took a one-half inch 
electric drill, cutting torch, 
hoist with cable and chain, 24

was
the

I pipe wrenches, a battery 
A $50,000 building permit for,charger and chain boomers 

construction of an office for the from the Dale Frver olace one 
Teachers Credit Union 
Benton St. was filed Thursday, day night, the Sheriff’s Office 

The building will be brick,'reported. Bill Whitton, chief 
one-story and 39 by 69 feet in deputy sheriff, said that the lock 
size. . 'was blocked off the tool shed.

guests about the fires.
“I saw him (first) standing 18-year-old girt

on the 10th floor (of the ho-’arrested while v l ^ g  
tel),” the witness said. “He layLgynty Jail Thuraday afternoon, 
down, and he must have h e a r d c h a r g e d  with poaaeasion oj 
me yelling. He rolled over, and marijuana, 
pointed his rifle at me and qj several officers super 
started shooting.” 'vising the visitation period loe-

The witness described the tween 2 and 3 p.m. found what
sniper as 5-feet-9, light skinned,¡j, beHeved to be two marijuana 
with a bush haircut and wear-!j.,ggrettes in a trash can.

l l i l  S í n í r t h S í S  o X o .î 'îS l , ,™ ' ï «

Soorry Rond 
vondard OH, Collf. :i
Mondord Oil. ind.
Exxon (Standard Oil. N.J.)

R. H. Johnson Sr.
SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) -  

R. H. Johnson Sr., 78, retired 
San Angelo busineeeman and 
father of the general sports edi
tor of The Associated ITess, 
died unexpectedly early today 
at his home.

Johnson was a native of 
Leonard, Tex., in Northeast 
Texas and came to San Angelo 
about 18 yean  ato. He and 
Mrs. Johnson, the rormer Leah 
Sikes, celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary several 
years ago. She was a schooltea
cher.

Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete at the Johnson Fu
neral Home here.

Survivors Include the widow; 
three sons, R. H. Johneon Jr., 
general sports editor of ’The As
sociated Press; Richard S. 
Johnson of Anradi, Colo., etir

^ve of the Denver Poet; and 
il ^ ‘ ‘

Sua oh

MW
f lH |

¡Burial was in Lazneaa Memorial, Fixed Charges On Water 
To Be Up For 2 Cities

Park under direction of Branon «  >
V |i9 |*ra ] H otnA Ttxoh Eosttrn Goi Troni ..................
^ w  w w ’ w xi V T o o t Got Troni ..................................  V H 'Mr. Schoultz had been a real- toxo* omi swRAur...........^
dent of Lameaa for 46 years jlJSr 
ojiH a member of the'ftlniltlve''rrovRior% ................................. wh;
Beptift Church for 16 yeers. iliJUJirÙM;;’” ::::::::::::::::::::: T llARtMM hia wife liUki'woMiniiMuoo .................................. ^ , o f  the Colorado River Municipal figured out 22.19 cents per

l i ;  ,!K lw .t.r  o i«ric t « «  nx»i l i i • ................... ..................-
MAC, iwv MAM. Mmua OAOVUI«, mutuai. euMos ......... todsy by directors i t  levels

and a “big bell” arouna ms cigarettes have been sent 
waist. I off for chemical analysis.

He said he next saw the sni- p^ace Justice Gus Ochotorena 
per emerge from a room on the ^  and she wss
eighth floor and hide in some

¡bushes on the deck of the hotel. Because of the way the Jail 
¡swimming pool with a rifle in ^  maintaining security
his right ̂ a ^ .  there p r e ^ t s  a problem,

I With his left hand, the wit-

Beaumont, and Sam Schoultz, Amco* ...............
¡Lubbock; ^  (Uughtars, Mf*
J. T. Ealtoo, Lamaaa, Mlaa Kovitono 1 4

0 Ot *00 0*«4 muU7

and 1«

swt.

Melba Schoultz, Lameaa,
Mrs. Robert 
graves 
sisters. Mrs
Suyder, Mrs. Mary Ellen Morse,
Austin; ooe brother, S. E. S n iv iA  W a t e r  B l l l s  
Schoultz. Casp«. Wyo.; 11 T T U i c r  u i i i a

thousand,
8 0 1 , 908

comparable to actual cost last resulted 
year. thousand.

Monthly fixed charges of u  Odessa uses the

¡ness said, the sniper motioned 
for a companion to stay behind 
inside the hotel room.

“'The one in the room was 
short and skinny and had dark 
skin,” the witness said. “He

Mitchell Plans 
Early Return

Also survlvtag are two maoo a coT
Ptry  Lee Hdma, ***̂ '"*- ''•hoo tt7-3»u

JAMES JOSEPH SMITH

Bl T. Johnson of Hooston.

Mrs. L  Bartlett

J. J. Smith 
Dies At 51

104H147 w.
$134,115 were established, with 

“ Odessa being assessed $86,804 
of it. Big Spring $37,112 and 
Snyder $10,198. To this is added 
six cents per thousand gallons 
fOT water actually deUvered 
each month. The sum of the 
two determines the actual costs. 
Charges to mother cities are 

Because weather prevented related to the member cities, 
mater reeding, city water blUa or are fixed by contract figures 

i WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) «'“ ch were to r ^ e W t o O f  iijlAll theae together 
— Fuueral eervlces will be Sat-itwo sooee 
unlay for Charles P. McGaha,'»«* wee^ Robert M ^ n g a le ,
76, a leading oU man and benk-,<*l” ®*®‘ of Anwee, aeld. 
er in NorthTexaa. I Areee effectod are pert of the

grandchiklren and one grMt- To Be Delayed
grendchild.  ̂ .c v ^

Charles McGaha

McGaha died Thursdey in a west pert of Big S|
the area bounded

are to
generate revenues sufficient to 
cover $1,$27,S69 in operating 
expenses, plus 94.469,060 in 
adjusted debt service costs, or

MISHAPS

hospital here. The cause of 
death w u  not given. ^

I Starting as an tadspsndent oU
LAMESA — Services for Mrs * James Jossph Smith, 51, died geologist, McGsha W nm e a 

Loooa Bartlett, 87, will be held in •  local hospital llrarsday multi-millionaire and prsildent 
3 p.m. Saturday in the Branon ¡afternoon at 9:40 p.m. jof City National Bank of WIcb-

" ”  ‘ Servlcea will ba at 3 p.m., iu  Falla. ■«
Saturday in the NaUey-ncklei McGaha played an important, A c r o s s  from Permian 
Rosewood ChapeL Officiating rtde in the "ihaJow boom” of: Building on Second Street: One 
win be Bbert Garretaon.,in4-36 in Archer and Wllbargsr!vehicle driven by E. M. 
minister of the 11th and Bird-1 counties and he pioneered ex-iWaytand at 12:43 p.m. Thun- 
weD Lane Church of Christ.'periments in oil conservitioo •*•7-
Burial will ba in Mount Olive and secondary recovery of oil. i _ Scurry and Northwest Fourth

and a toUl of $5,706,049 
Farm ' Odessa’s total fixed charge

Funeral Home In Lamesa with:
the Rev. Newton Starnes, pastor 
of First Unltod Methodist 
Church, offidattag Burial win 
be in the Lamesa Cemetery.

Mrs. Bartlett died at her 
home In Hobba, N.M., Jan. 10 
at 0:90 p.m. She had lived there 
for five years but prevlottsly 
w u  a tong-time resident

Road 700, Gregg, downtown and for the year wiU be up $0,567,
Big Spring $8,968, while 
Snyder’s will be down by $3,012. 
During the past year both 
Odeua and Big Spring in
creased their percentage of the 
total water delivered, and this

Cennetery. 
Mr. Smith w u . . .  . „  . Fifteen yean  after McGaha

nf 35 1M1 IK. Organized Faln-McGaha Oil_ _ - 011I5, 1121, In Uw B m x, N.Y. ¿gK ^  gQi|i Qyo
Dawson Coonty. Shs was born I attended actaools in Now Yoik, S  xw f »  i J n  Uun S m U
in Sanu Anna July 14.1965. ¡entered the U.S. Air Force i n ' J i “ T  S e T t o n iS  S t a  fc

ta r tv i i i i  m  i<«x M ». B i « o  “ 1 e r a .  to B u
Ha fn«rri4Ai u io . ----------'^0*' wUdcattlng operations in

-  ■ . **i McGaha served as a directorHe had 
Theater

in the

St.: Vivian Bledsoe, 705 Cherry, 
and Walter Clyde Jones. 612 
Linda, at 3 p.m. Thuraday.

At 2006 S. MonticeUo St.: 
Dorothy Burge Reynolds, 2006 
S. Monticelto, and Cory Max 
Beeven, 1804 Winston, at 3:21 
p.m. Thursday.

2200 S. Gregg St.i Dana Lee 
Cravsn. 704 San Antonio, and

la reflected In the Might fixed

w.mc» ...e County ^udgc A. G. Mitchell
no n ».unn! Jh l^ lw as the one who got killed.” was resting in bed at home this 
in  »0»»®« Bemish 43. s broad- momine and plans to return to
m Z3./D cenis (..gting engineer and hotel work Monday or Tuesday.

guest who w u  wounded by the Mrs. Judy Edwards, his 
same sniper, said earlier that there daughter, said he w u  dotag

I well but was tired. He has beenamount of water In 1973 u  last ^o re  than one. 
year, its cMculated rate per 
thouund gallons will be M 74l 
cents per thousand; BigI
S i n g ’s will be 22.52 cents;| C U M r L t  f l U N j  
Snyder’s 21.26 cents. By using!
more water, coet per thousand 
gallons will be lower.

Monthly fixed chargu were 
held down by apfdytag $1,750,000 
in revenues Jnm  sources other 
than the member cities, also 
$912,000 in construction fund 
balances to modify debt service 
costs by that extent.

Rates ark. ao tred  at by a 
conjpllcatedr fortnula which is 
baaed in ')>art on equitable 
sharing oJ seorce of supfHy 
costs and expenses, and pari

MARTIN
SaraAorry Trond oroo. Adoba Oil Ca 

Ho. 3.A O louc
1 Nortt« 0»
parfpraHoA« 
ocldhod wK

ock, 1J30 loal from touiA 
Soction 17, SIk. 3A ToivnrfHa 

TAR Survoy, 7 mllot nortn 
TD 44IS0. SV% Inch a* tMO. 

1, 1»from to I.MS fl.
• I  fO llBni . trocad «dih 

and M.OOO pound«.
Rumpod 1H kbit , all o .
«iotor, gravity 37.A gaooil ratio, UO-I. 
half mila ootl.

SWABBING5

recovering from a gall bladder 
operation in Houston and would 
have returned earlier bad it not 
been for the weather.

MStchell flew back to the 
Odessa-Midland Air Terminal 
Thursday night.

Wreck On Gregg 
Hospitalizes 1

MAR’HN
4-N Sot* dHIHng

Landra Gibson Green, 26, of 
200 Goliad was taken to Hall- 
Bennett Hospital with minor 

¡injuries after an 8:22 p.m. 
Thursday accident.

Phillip fiorman Pilgrim, 801
in relation to the distance and 1^5!'

Ï* “  GWBS tothe. waiting |4JM ftvolume of water from 
■ource of supply. In addition t o '^ i i n p u  
principal and interest payments, Tamar«  ̂
debt service also includes g |ft..  phMfiad *'ter woorhor

No 9 Nvofioily, bock 7r43l ~

c h a r g e  increase. Snyder’s y«»r’,  requirements, 
declined.

I n 1972, OdesM used 
4,579.860 000 galloM of water, 
which figured out actually at 
28.54 cents per thousand; Big

required 1.36 coverage for the dawmn countyI Cootloiontol 
fllM n t.

Na. Meredith, w u  stopped on Gregg 
I o so ft '.a t the Second Street stop light 

•' when a car driven by Miss 
I Green hit the rear of his car, 

TO 7.4m|police reported. The car driven 
by the woman hit signs and 
railing in the 200 block of Gregg 
before stopping.

ft., ihuf

TD 4.411 n..

durine World®* *̂ ®® **®®* Analecto Martinez, Odessa, at

H . 11942 and came to 
V. Bartlett. Jackzboro, N. D. ki 1943.
Bartlett Jr.. Hereford, A. M.
Bartlett. Hobbe, N.M.. and J.
E. Bartlett. Lameu. She atoo
leaves a sister, Mrs Lena Wil-,_____ ___________ ^  .
Hams. Lovtagton. N.M., and a War n  and returned to Big Petroleum Institute, 4;M p.m. Thursday
brother. Nat Moffatt, L am eu; Spring in 1046.‘That same year *̂**® ®* A*»“«"«-' Northwest Third and Gregg
I  grandchildren and 14 great- be weot to irork for rofdfn Capital Southwestern Corp.jSt.; Reginald Michal Overman,
g r i^ h ih lre n . Mr. Smith w u  a mentaer of McGaha’s funeral will be at 2 'Box 723. and Gregory Huff-

. . a. the a u rc h  of Oirist He p m. Saturday at First Presto- atlcklRr, 2100 Merrily, at 4;55Mrs. T . D. Sanders”®«*̂  ^  *5-yw serves pm tenan Church in Wichita Falls pm .'Thursda y  ^
from CoadMi In December, 1971. with burial at Crestview Me- Northwest Third and Gregg 

Funeral rites for Mrs. Pearl Survivors include tas wife, of morial Park.
Sanders, 85, were held 10 a m. the home; two daughters, Mrs.1 ,
Friday in Sweetwater. Burial,Gloria HMnnes and Mrs. Emma' L O S S  P a t t C r S O I I  
w u  in the Loineta cemetery. ¡Douglan, both of Big Spring,

Mrs. Sanders had lived at ^ granddaughter. ; Richard L. Patterson, flew

SURPRISE! 
BRISCOE WINS

Sweetwater for 28 years but
prior to that w u  a resident of 
Big Sprii^.

LAMESA — Last ritas Trere

from here Friday evening to 
Washington, D.C. to attend the 
funeraJ of his brother, Lou 
Patterson, 60, who died there

W. D. Schoultz
)ig Spring. She w u  bom Jan.

11, 1888 in Independence, Kins, 
and w u  married to T. D.
Sanders Sept 27. 1911
Itometa. Surviving are berlyears custodian for Lamesa 
huband, a granddaughter of¡school buildings. He died Jan.
Midland and a grandson, BillilO
Sanders. Big Spring, several' Rites were held at the Second four sisters, and his 
n ^ ^ w s  and nieces. Thrse]Baptiri Church urlth the Rev.ihere. .Services were

n id  Friday 2 p.m. for William'12:05 a.m. Thursday. He had 
iniDenman Schonitz, 69.

ren preceded her in death. 'Abe Hester, pastor, officiating. I Saturday

for many IB for * long time.
Mr. Patterson had operated 

a g lau  company in Washington 
for 39 years. He leaves his wife;

brother 
set for

St.: Bonnie Hodnett Brown, 
Knott, and Maria Espeipenza 
Leva, 2101 Runnels, at 5 05 p.m. 
Thursday.

North service road of IS 20: 
M 0 n n I e Lee Campbell. 
Drumright, Okia., and Jasper' 
Cain Randall, 1101 E. 16th St.> 
at 5;55 p.m. 'Hiureday.

Second and Benton St.; Milton 
Wayne Walker, 1700 Harvard, 
and Lee Otis Rogers, 300 
Washington at 6:14 p.m. 
Thursday.

Wasson and Parkway St.: 
William Russell Banks, 2109 
Carl, and Weldon Eugene 
Lewis, Box 1932, at 6:35 p.m. 

Thursday.
' Sixth and Birdwell; Joe 
Robert Spencer, 403 Lancaster, 
and wall at 11:24 p.m.

1100 block of West Third St.* 
Carmen Gonzales, 632 NW 3rd 
S t. William A. Parker, 1109 W. 
3rd St., (parked car owner), 

land a utility pole at 1:51 a m. 
Friday.I Third and Nolan; Albert Scott 
Lee. 505 Nolan, Grover Harold 
Wayland, Rt. 1 Box 171, and 
Billy Kenneth Swafford. Rt. 1 
Box 6940 at 7:21 a m. Friday.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Deiph 
Brtaroe aud B ll Hbhhy 
w e r e  •ffidallly declared 
e l e c t e d  g> verier and 
lleutcaut geveraer Thurs
day after a raurus ef the 
NÙI. 7 vele by a jehrt 
legtalaitve ceniHKtce.

Speaker Price Daalfl 
made the aaaoaKTUieat la 
the Houee chamber.

The effidal vole fer these 
twe efflces, which the state 
ceuetitattou u y s must be 
caavassed by the legisla
ture, wai:

Deiph Briicee, 1.633,413.
Hauk Grever 1^33,906.
Ramsey Maalz 214,119.
Dehbv Leeaard 34,163.
Others 3,111.
Fer UenteBaat geveraer;
BUI Hehby 3,339,7N.
Alma Caaates 136,62l.
Meyer Alewftz n j22.
Others 1,332.
Briscee aid Hehby are 

Pemecrate; Giwm b  a 
RepabHcaa; N n b  aad 
Caulee are aumberi M the 
Rasa Ualda party; aad 
Ixeenard aad Alewtts are 
members ef the Seclailst 
Werkers party.

W EATHER
ANO SOUTNWeST 
* noE butt# M  eoM elauey onft Marmar• “  W W H. HIWI

RBRATUan

MARI

PORKCA8T—Milder w uther is forecast today for most of the southern and east- 
•m  section of the country. Cold weather is expected to continue in north-central sections. 
Rain b  forecast for most of the Pacific coast and part of the western Plains and snowflur- 
tb a  are expected in the mkl-AtUntic coastal a reu .

NORTHWeST iT e X A l; Fair 
■ tonight. Rgrily 
toturSey. Low torn 
M urSby 4 l w  11^

TIIU R B I
CITY

;B IC  SRftlNO 
Amarilla . . . .
Chlroga ................................................gyvM ...............................  nOtÑrún ...... g.......agata**.......Rari Worth .........................  JOrtouyton
Now Orloan« ................................... W
It. Loul* ..............................  3SWooMn̂ on D. C.....................  41

iun tott toilay al «;SI 
ol 7:47

a«ab«a#aibaag 9MAX MIN“ I*

8
Saturday
Rar«tvrt , ____  . .  ..........lomgaratura Ihit <g(g « M Iftt.

a.m. Hlghoot 
Rar«tvrt thli Soif 71 ht l« d ; I

The BIf Spring
Herald

RuMithod Sunday morning gnd 
atthdav tWarnotni tKCORt Soturddy 
hy aig Spring Hdrold, In c , 711 Scurry St

Socond ctdta pdatoga gold
Spring, TtxdO.

OI aie

SubtcrlptMn 
Big S^lng, gl 
pgr yoor. By moN 
df Big SprIM. « . I f

hi

IN  mllM « « d b  
.*< SfSpring, SlAd wiilftiti md WM pdr 

•ubdcripliont pcAll

Thg A iiaclatad Rrgti N gactutivgty 
dntitidd la ihd uw of oH notn dw- 
petchot crodHod to ft or not ottwr- 
wiw crodtiad to Itw Pdpor, and otw 
iho local nowi pubMonod rm ttn. All 
right! tor ropuMIcatlan at tpoclal dio- 
oetcho« ora otw roaorvod. -

DEAR ABB’ 
and 1 have b 
17 yeari. We 
— a 16-year-o 
slept with hia 
was born.

Of course, w 
old enough to 
moved to anotl 
husband would 
■ieep by hima 
day our son | 
his daddv’s arr

The only at 
at two or thre 
morning when 
out of bed foi 
(Sometimes it 
months before 
out of bed.)

Our son is in 
and I keep tell 
that this is ab 
it’s not. The ' 
good grades i 
worrying for r 
ruin our son? I

DEAR WOR1 
latleas en yoi 
hnt there are 
he ceashiered 
■ormai fer a fi 
fall asleep la e 
nightly (er 16 
and his wHe no 
way.) Your tot 
Ice Assoclatiea 
AsseeiaUoi ea 
yenr busbead, 
rxceUeat couas 
to seek tbelr 
bave to bbz 
go alene, hot 
dlsceirage you

DEAR ABBY 
but only partía: 
people equate i 
thin with beai 
the South Ann 
the opposite b  

When I was 
Bolivia (my 
missionaries) 
constantly told 
be very beauti 
put on some a 

My mother i 
American stai 
was far from t 

DEAR J.D.C 
prepagaada fer 
South America 
heft get areuM 
aed the stami 
sink the seuthc

DEAR ABB' 
and I live in a 
and have onli 
adjoining the 1 

I had a sm 
— my husbam 
wife, another 
1 had no hel[ 
problem as I ai 

After the di 
wife said, “Ot 
tabb.” So w 
cleared the I

Alto Pi

Wheal
IIS  E

Q n e u k )
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Papa Needs Help

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband
and 1 have been married for 
17 years. We have one child 
— a 10-year-old son who has 
slept with his daddy since he 
was born.

Of course, when the boy got 
old enough to notice things I 
moved to another bed, but my 
husband wouldn’t let the boy 
sleep by himself,' and to this 
day our son goe.s to sleep in 
his daddv's arms. | After the guests

The only attention I get is my husband had a fit. Ha said 
at two or three o’clock in the 1 should not have let the women

bou' wife said, "Oh, hack, why 
don’t we do up these few 
dishes?’’ And she sounded like 
she really meant It. >

Since the man ware talktag 
business in the other room 
didn't see anything wrong with 
it, so we three laughed and 
talked and did up the dinner 
dishes. Then we joined the men 
Everyone seemed to have had 
a wonderful tinne,

After the guests went home

morning when Daddy can slip 
out of bed for a little while.
(Sometimes it’s four to six 
months before Daddy can slip 
out of bed.)

Our son is in high school now. i
and I keep telling my husband «ght **)tai' '
that this is abnormal He save ___ „ W ..
it's not. The boy makes very 
good grades so maybe I am 
worrying for nothing. Can this 
ruin our son? Please advise me.

WORRIED 
DEAR WORRIED: Ceugrate-

do the dishes. I tried to explain 
it was the boss’ wife’s idea, but 
he said I could have (and 
should have) talked her out ot 
it

Abby, I still think I did the 
What do you think? 

GHT THE DICKENS 
DEAR CAUGHT: I think yen 

did, teo.

• H E 'g r w E s ,latiens on year sen’s 
hnt there are ether asperts to 
be rensidered here. It h  NOT 
normal far a father and son to 
fall asleep la each ether’s arms 
nightly for II years. (A man

Farm Forums 
Scheduled

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Frldoy, Jon. )2,
----------------------- . M
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Use Your Credit -' 
At Wards With Our 
Convenient Charg*AII 
Plus Plan

Claude W. Brown. McCamey,
and his wife norinally sleep that West Texas
wav.) Yonr local Family Serv- f^hamber of ( ommerce, an-

-------------* today .................lee Assoelatlen or Mental Health 
Asaeelatloi can prtvlde yea, 
your taohaud, aud sou wtth 
exccUcut couaseltag. I urge you 
to seek their help. Yon mav 
have te blaze the trail aed 
go eleae, but don’t let that 
disceerage yea.

•  •  *
DEAR ABBY: You are right, 

but only partially. In the U.S.A. 
people equate fat with ugly end 
thin with beauty. However in 
the South American countries 
the opposite ij true.

When I was a child living ta 
Bolivia (my perenta were 
missionaries) my mother was 
constantly told, "Señora would 
be very beautiful if she would 
put on some weight.”

My mother was beautiful by 
American standards, but she 
w’as far from thin. J.D.C.

DEAR J.D.C.: Easy ee the 
propaganda far Bolivia! Let the 
South Amcrieai preferenre for 
heft get around ta overfed U.8. 
and the stampede south reuld 
sink the seuthen reetlueut!

« •  •

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I live in a small apartmenr 
and have only a dining area 
adjoining the kitchen.

I had a small dinner party 
— my husband's boss and his 
wife, another couple, and us.
1 had no help, which was no 
problem as I am well organlwd.

After the dessert, the boas’ 
wife said. "Oh, let’i  clear the 
table.” So we three women 
cleared the table. Then the

TRADITIONAL

no u n c e d today that two 
agriculture legislative forums 
will be sponsored by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in January.

The first will be held Jan. 
16 in the Chamber of Commerce 
Building in Plalnview; second 
at the Holiday Inn in Mineral 
Wells Jan. 18. Both meetings 
will convene at 1;M p.m.

James A. Rogers, Plainview. 
c h a i r m a n  of the WTC!C 
» g r I c u 11 u re and ranching 
committee, explained that the 
current farm program will 
expire this year, and the type 
of program for the future la 
currently under consideration! 
by committees in Washington.! 
In addition to the farm' 
program, many other issues 
affecting agriculture will also 
be considered in both Austin 
and Washington. Some of three 
are farm labor, transportation 
s t r i k e s ,  farm bargaining, 
taxation, rural housing, in
ternational trade, regulations on 
Insecticides and pesticides and 
other issues.

A n y o n e  interested In 
agriculture Is welcome to attend 
and listen to the discussion, 
BnrwT) said. I

Style Love Seat
$1I2W

1C'

Reg. 479.95 3-Pc.
Group In Mosfive 
Mediterroneon Monner

I

THE DRAMA OF DARK WOOD 
AGAINST RICH UPHOLSTERY. YOU 
GET A SOFA, CHAIR AND ROCKER.

ARNOLD CARPET  
King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying 
1307-A Gregg

«

' 77

Traditional Style Sofa

» 1 8 8 “

299.00 Group Gives 
You A Sofo, Choir, 
Cocktail, 2 End Tobies

5 UPHOLSTERED PIECES, VIN YL  
CUSHIONS REVERSE TO 100% 
NYLON PAID.

REG. 249.00 
NOW ONLY

Odds and Ends
JANUARY  

CLEARAN CE SA LE
All Home Furnishings Are 

Drosticolly Reduced
Alto Purchose GE Mojor Applionces 

At Lorge Discounts

Wheot Furniture & Applionce Co.
115 E. 2nd 267.5722

b e t t o
looking.
Visit ■ Doctor of QMometiy aseodeted 
with T50. You'll find professional gye 
care and the finest quality eyewear 
available at most rsasonaUc fees.
TSO ofitra convenient credit at no 
extra cost. BankAmericaid* and Master 
Q ung^ Caids are also honored.

So if you want to get better looking/ 
atop id soon and see.

Aasodsted Doctors of Optomstry

O f * T I C A X ^
Qrauk your «hractoiy tor lha'ISO oSkv nsvMt you.

Bookcase
REG. 31.50..........................

EA R LY AMERICAN

Print Chair
REG. 179.00.......................

MAPLE

End Table
REG. 79.99.........................

lOO

Rocker
REG. 149.95.....................

GOLD

Swivel
Rocker
REG. 109.95.....................

MODERN

Headboard
REG. 60.00.......................

GOLD

Recliner
REG. 149.95...................

10 Piece 
King Size Set

Includes:

Mattress 

2 Box Springs 

Bedspread 

2 Sheets 

2 Pillowcases 

2 Pillows

Lowest Price Ever

Limit of Eight Sets Only

Odds and Ends
GREEN

Swivel
Rocker
REG. 109.95.............

SPANISH

Octagon
Table
REG. 89.95...............

EA R LY AMERICAN

Lamp
REG. 34.95...............

Baby Crib
REG. 33.95.....................

WALNUT

End Table
REG. 44.95.....................

ARTIFICIAL

Red Plant
REG. 39.95.....................

V '\LN U T

Ei»d Table
REG. 59.95.....................

/

WARDS
PHONE 267-S571

BUY NOW PAY LA T IR  . . 
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL I I N

HIGHLAND CENTCR

NEW STORE HOURS: ' 
10-1 weokdeyt

/ ' ,• "10-6 Saturdayt ^
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Brilliant 62 
Gives Snead 
Phoenix Lead
PHOENIX, Arts. (AP) 

“WtU.** Mid J. C. SDMd In 
MiiM soft drawl hit unci«, I 
Simd, us««, *‘tf I improv« a 
eoupl« of ftrok«« i ihdiad b« «1- 
rt|ht.’*

H« «aid it with a big «mile 
•tratchad aero«« hU faco.

J.C.—it «tand« for Ja««e Car« 
ly«l«~had }ust put tog«th«r a 
brlUlant olght-undar'par 12 
Tburaday for the flrat-round 
' In the $10,000 Phoenix 
Open Oolf Tournament.

After making the turn at 10, 
he admitted he had vlaion« of 
•booting a 0 on the 0,210«yard 
Arlaona Country aub courae, 
which would have been an all- 
time tour record.

'T’ve «hot 20 on that back 
•Ide before," he «aid. "I told 
myeelf, if you’ve got any gut«
t all you’ll do It again."
But it WM not to be.
’The I0-year«old former pro- 

faaaional baMball player bird- 
led the 10th and 11th to go «ev
en under par, got It to ^ t  
with a 20-foot birdie putt on the 
12th hole and needed to Mrdle 
three of the next five to become 
the first 
tory to break
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Lowitt Likes Skins.
Mizell Demurs

k

tourisg player in hia- 
break M. But he was

TINY MEASURES UP—Doubting fans of the Kanras Gty-Omaha Kings are offered proof that 
Nate iychibald, called '‘Tiny’’ by his teammates, tops the six foot mark. Archil 
renUy leading in scoring and assists in the National Basketball AssociaUon He got the nlck-

-DouMing fans o 
’•Tiny" fy his t 

ig and assists in
name as a youngster from his family. The Kings will play at llllwaukee tonight'

d proof 
ibald U cur-

Pinch Hitter Rule 
Adopted By AL

bunkered on the 14th, lipped out 
a birdie putt on the ira  and 
really didn’t have a good oppt»-- 
tunlty on the last three holes 

Even though his total was the 
best in the last 12 months on 
the pro tour, Snead held only a 
one stroke lead as more tun  
half the field of 144 matched or 
better par on the flat little 
desert layout.

Dale Douglass, fighting his 
-long u

By BRUCE LOWITT .
L06 ANUBLES (AP) -  

won’t even be close. It’ll be 1 
like the playoffs 

While the Miami Dolphins 
struggle to keep within come- 
f r 0 m-behlnd distance, the 
Washington Redskins will be 
concentrating on breaking Sun
day’s Super Bowl VII wide 
open

And barring what this fore
caster would call a maasive 
upset, the oddstnakers notwith
standing, Coach George Allen 
and his Bedsklas will do it with 
relative ease, to the tune of a 
27-12 final score.

They won't shut down the 
Dolphins. Nobody shuts down 
Bob Giieee, Larry Csonka, 
P a u l  W a r f i e l d ,  Garo 
Yepremian, Larry Little li and 
O). all day.

But that ferocious Washiag 
ton defense—guys like Verlon 
Bigp and Dlron Talbert up 
front and Jack Pardee, Chris 
Hanburger, Pat fleeher 
Roosevelt Taylor behind them— 
will slow them up and wear 
them down.

dar toe in the post Mason ac
tion.

Remember the playoffs? 
While the Dolphins had to 
scramble and scratch their wa; 
past Cleveland and Pittsburg! 
for the American Conference 

[title, the Redskins simply 
mangled Green Bay and Dallas 
for the National Conference 
crown.

So while Miami’s Don Shula, 
twice a Super Bowl coach but 
still not a winner, makes it 
three in a row on the short end, 
Allen, dumped by Los Angeles 
after five winning seasons, will 
come away with the National 
Fo 01 b a 11 League’s biggest 
prize—and he’ll take it with 
him out of the home of the 
Rams .

Hawks Rack Up 
13th Victory
Webb AFB supplied the topi Mike Britton, the 

eeorer in the farmer Cisco from Brownwood,
College flash, Larry Kelly, butjblggest night ever in an 
Howard County got more unl7orm. He tallied 22 pol 
consistent scoring out of all iU In all, ten of the Hawks 
troops to win an easy 122-82 into the scoring act

'Shula Wants 
This One'

By HUBERT MIZELL . . .
LOS ANGELEES (APz -  Don 

Shula is too outstanding to tw a 
three-time loser.

The Miami Demins are a 2B- 
17 choice here to whip Washing
ton in Super Bowl VII and rw  
Redskin Coach George AUm ’s 
nose in his ice cream.

Allen said it himself, "The 
Dolphins are thb'’best team In 
pro football."

ru buy that. There are no dy
nasties in the nwdern National 
FootbaU LNigue, but MUml 

freshman has the edge.r 
had his Shula wants this one worM

HCJC 
ints. 
got

than anyone knows. He lost Su
per Bowl 111 while coach of the 
Baltimore Colts and bowed in 
Super Bowl VI with a younger.

de^on^hare Thursday n|Kht. | ^ surprising large crowd thinner Miami team. Thé
^  . hastily watched the game, despite the

arranged. HCJC had two con- frigid 
testa eeiller in the week taCCg
weathrad ont.

The win was the 12th for to contain the short passing
H a ^ ,  compaw to nlM from far out, giving the spec- gente of Washington’s Bill Kil- 
defeats. Tite local collegians hit, tutors a show t»ey u ve  rarely Inter.
tia, r e « ^  wMtood. movbg'been privileged t o i« .  1 Tile key fl|nre le middle Un»
u  Arnemio ter «  Imporunt, ^  m  jame N"* BnonlomU.

\ * . . _ . _I tesa MesM suet dW* <

«pii
weather outside and 
into consideration the

condRion of the streets.

u^t of 0-2 kills him. 
his tint« he ntakes it.

thous 
Thli
A nta)or reason will be a Dol

phin defenM that will manage

way out of a year-i lump.

caoNiM

Feeney, president of 
National League, admitting 

does w ^  out, we 
wouldn’t be reticent to adopting 
it."

Under the new rule, a nun- 
ager can designate a pinch hit
ter to bat for the sUrting pitch
er and all subeequent Etchers 
in a game without affecting the 
status of a pitcher throughout 
the contest.

However, the manager must 
make his "designate ^nch hit
ter" selection before the start 
of the game and name the

CHICAGO (AP) -  Mater 
league basebaU, bound 
tradition for decades, took 
gantic step to- 
wards change 
T h u r s d a y  
w h e n  t h e  
American Lea
gue was given 
approval to 
adopt the de
signated pinch 
hitter rule.

With atten
dance lagging
compared to the rival National 
pared to the rival Nattenal 
League, the American League 
also sought a pinch runner rule 
and Intcrleague play at the 
Joint meetings which were con
cluded Thursday.

The pinch runner rule was 
disallowed and the major be able to use It.” 
leagues announced a committee i Cronnln questioned on numer- 
wlll be adopted to study and re-ous ramifications and in- 
view aspects for Interleague trlcacles of the rule, said 

which could become s pos-j’ Ws’U thrash it all out before
the season starts "

As far as the All-Star game, 
the World Series and exhibi
tions between the two leagues, 
the rule will not be in affect 
and the basic rules of baseball

Commlsloner Bowie Kuhn, 
who presided' over the Joint 
meetings and was strongly in 
favor of the rule change, said 
he hoped that the new com

"fbirdled his last four holes for 
¡63 and second place a couple of 
f o r m e r  Oklahoma State 
teammates—Grier Jones and 
Bob Dickson—followed at M 

I Dave Hill and Gary Groh 
were next at 6 with Tommy 
Aaron, Bert Yan^ and Jim 
Hardy at M. Rod nmaeth, win
ner of last week’s Glen ( ^ |  
bell Loe Angeles Open and 
others were at 67.

Jack Nickiaus, Arnold Palm
er, Lee Trevino and Bill Caaper 
are not competing in this event.

Tom Bledsoe again „  _
warm for Howard Cteunty.iy«i*n~si*»y *' h  '!
bucketing 22 poinU. Taylor 
WilUams did aunost as well,'f2!f* 
stuffing in II. Herbie Lee and

irev Lumtv

r.

On offense, Larry Brown gets 
the nod over any of the Miami 
runners. He may Not have 
quite the danllng feet of Mar 

Morris or toe txdlishness |a>vavj â eassamj ««svu aseeae IV42MDV

CoMt_____ _________ MrtIMiM
is no went on to star for Cisco'

College, wound up with 23 ofi?îlîVÎ!L  
Webb’s points and all but one

it’s Bob ^̂**’*̂  ^
slnoe the

J

^  Kelly, who pUyed his high
comblnatten of both. iscbool ball at Rotan and then oj^« i

mlttee which will be nanted to v#ar on tiUstudy interleague pUy of the year on the
^  a report ready ^
5 1 ^ ' ^ t  A ^ r  pl«y calUng and longmeeting next August. ‘̂ ’»iand short throwing.

Kuhn also u id  strides ‘

And Charley Harraway 
slouch as the Redskins' No 
running beck.

At quarterbadi.
Grieae’s first start 
fifth game of the season, some 
three months ago. That, in this 
prognostlcaton view gives 
Washington’s BtOy KQmer the 
slight edge. Otherwise theyTe 

even, each capable of

itaort Fleeter lUOv
Irvtfi >lck

At half time, the Hawks had:(iiw 
built up a comfortable 86-14^  
advanta^ and Coach Haroldl
Wilder made liberal tne of h i s , ___

after the tetermiasten. SElr“

irvM 
Dick pIdiMBA 
T kk fnkWRvBcm CÊÊlimnate wWdMyic Tarr««M gte uterW

H

la  VMM *1 •ns a*vt* Cm

been made towards a new Bas
ic Agreement between owners 
and players.

had ic.M« OevgtaM 9fMr MnH a«» DKkMn Oov* Hill Oory Omte Tammy Aaran iMi «terVy Vnneay •Hly ZMOra 
RM Otri Mac Mei anM«Ir

pinch hitter in Ih. lineup onnUI, 
g ^ n te d  to the umplre-ln-

•The rule has great possl- agreement. The own-
Kiimi. •• i«a rS I in  ^  kr* "’ll»»buttles, said Joe cronin, presi- . . ___
dent of the American League saa rand»-••I* urlll oixM th* irama a naw ̂ HonolulU but thev were OUlckly RM RumarteIt will give the game a new,^^^^^ ' jim aamar

loawm waavar

.1'
I On the 
Redskins'
least the equal of Warfield 
From there on, it’e Waahlni 
over any of Miami 
paaacatchers

receiving end. the 
Charley Taylor is at 

of Warfield, 
a Washington 
i'a aecoodary

Rondle Adopting Eosily 
To Junior College Boll
Mike Randle dklnt have to

Dava ttM ktan
Hua»rt OraanSm ih

sIbiTity in 1274.
The National League, which 

will not uae the exfMrtmental 
pinch hitter rule, gave its ap
proval for the American 
League experiment for the next 
three seasons with Charles'will apply.

dimension We’re viry happy toi‘“™ed down by the players.
I
Odessa Contest 
Slated Tonight

)$ P -<T
Bjiljjieven affair. Larry 
S-»=47|Mike Bragg were pretty equal|oa 

In punting And In placMCickmg.'^
J^JtlJLMlaml’i  Garo Yepremian hadt

far the better regular sea-i He ettended high school here

The kicking game is a hreak-itrsval far to launch his college 
Setple and baaketball-playing caraar — 

tljoaiy a few blocks, u  a matter 
fact.

ODESSA — The Odessa 
CoUege-.Schrelner I n s t i t u t ,  

which w u  to have been'

Stanton Wins 
i Over Crane

denly become s man with a ra

PRO C A G ÍR S
game.
played here Thursday 
was postponed 24 boun.

The Schreiner team

night, I CRANE — Stanton’s Bii^skw»
built off a substantial lead early j 
•n »»w ernne and held on to' 

delayed humble O ane In an temortant

HERE TONIGHT

Lee Rebs 
Longhorn Five

its departure from its home 7-A A hasktehstl en<^nter here 
base at Keirvllle due to the IcylThursdav nlrht, 76-72. 
condittens on the highways. ‘ The Buffaloes have now be-

Odessa Uket a 6-5 reooixl Into *'•.!!!!
the contest Now 2-2 In Western

SOD—but Curt Knight has sud-jand was a star for tha 1171-72
Staar team. Several acbools, 
among them South Plaina Col- 

..lefe of LeveUeod, wanted him 
* but he caat his lot with Coach 

Harold Wilder at HCJC.
- Mike took with him the same 

anrtount of hustle and desire 
jwhlch made him an aU-diatrict 

^'selection in high school
:j Mike was one of four playera 

who had to bridge the gap 
quickly from high achool ball 

'to the high digre*

NRA

V*f» 
»uRW« 
RHHMilpHM
•oMmart

thev 
In the

although
Conference pUy, the Wrangleri

'nteìrt” a i  « ¿ S a  Buffaloes had fow play-inlgtit at K o t^ , N.M., against doi'ble figures, pwsvne
lew Mexico JC. |McMe*ns leading the way with
Freshman Daryl Cox Is Odes-j>1 nolnts Others who made 

with a 16- maior contributions included

ClyvRUM

Cm»rm DMHM  »

II »
«yiM» the high degree of com- 

,L  petltlveness found In Junior col- 
clrclee.

n »II s

S it

mikmmm
CHICM*
K C -OmMa D«*rWt

3? iw
,4lt tIV>

lètc

Big Spring pUyt host 
Midland Lee, hotteet team in 
the District 5-AAAA basketbaU 
race, in an 8 o’clock game this 
evening.

The .Steers win be trying to 
arrest a losing streak that has 
now noounted to two games. The 
Bold CfOld lost In Its first two 
conference outs — to Abilene 
High and Midland High.

The Longhorns had a Tuesday 
night game with Odessa Per
mian postponed. On the year, 
the lyonghorns are now IMO.

The Rebels are working on 
a 17-game winning streak and 
are 12-1 on the year.

Likely starters tor the visitors 
are Don Bradley. Steve Crom
well. Melvin Jackson, Larry 
Thane and Tom Laughary.

Coach Paul StueeWer uses the 
platoon system, howevir. In 
order to make full u.se of the 
full-court press and it has paid 
off. His first 10 boys are about 
of equal ability.

Coach Ron Plumlee will llkelv 
go with Johnny Tonn, Kevin 
Miller, John Thomas Smith, 
Randy Marshall and Charlev 
Smith or Donald McKee as his 
starting five.

The Steers were edged by one 
point by Abilene, then ^1

Ray Seales Wins 
In Pro Debut
TACOMA, Waah. (AP) -  

Ray .Seales, U S. Olympic Gold 
Medalist, opened his profes
sions! career Thursday night 
with a unanimous decision over 
Gnnrales Rodriguez of Tijuana. 
Mexico. In their eight-round 
welterweight bout.

to waxed, 86-66. by Midland High, 
tha pre-acaaon favorite to take 
it all in 5-AAAA.

Junior varsity units of the two 
schools square away at 6:15 
p.m.

ta’s leading scorer 
point average.

Schreber had lost only one 
game in II starts prior to en
tering the ABC Tournamsnt at 
Big Spring last week but yielded 
two decisions in three starts 
thera.

Sir Finn Set To Test 
Crack Field Saturday
Sir Finn and Floating Star — for-one

both victorious in their last 
starts — are the early standputs 
in Saturday's headliner at 
Sunland Park.

Eight sprinters will face 
starter Dean Turpitt In the 
main event for the 12-race card 
which gets under way at the 
regular starting time of 1;30 
p.m. Friday programs, begin
ning at 7:30 p.m., are scheduled 
through late April.

The feature is a six furlong 
test fashioned for horses four- 
and-up who will run for a tag 
of 25,000 A purse of 21.600 is 
on the line.

Sir Finn, who led wire-to-wlre 
In his last start, will be taking 
a hike In class. The chestnut 
colt scored his most recent win, 
at six furlongs, against horses 
In the 22.500-prtce range.

In that one Sir Finn broke 
fifth, took the lead down the 
back stretch and Improved his 
position to CTOM the wire a 
comfortable two lengths in front 
of his nearest challenger.

That marked the colt'a first 
win since '71. His record for

Floating Star scored his last 
win at 6^-furlongs over horses 
running in the $4.000 bracket. 
The gelding went to the post 
ten times In '72 but was unable 
to score. HIs last vKftory was 
the result (rf a tremendou.s 
stretch drive that carried him 
from third at the sixteenth pole 
to first bv a noae at the wire.

Continental Rulla, condltlone«l 
by third-leading trainer of *he 
Fall meeting Coy Hendrix, 
made his last appearance here 
in a six furlong test and finished 
fifth. The bay aon of Our Rulla 
reached the wlnner’i  circle five 
timaa in 20 tries last year and 
banked over 18,000.

Rounding out the field are 
Turn To Susan, Light 'Thought, 
Made Of Pluck, ApoIIa Flight 
and I’m Oueasing.

Turn To Suaan will ba maldnf 
her firat start aince the cloaing 
day of the Fall Season. In thnt 
last out, at a mile, tha fitly 
broke net-to-last from the 
middle of the field and was 
never able to threaten.

Light Thought will be seeking 
her first win aince the State

this year Is an unbeatable one- Fair Meeting at Albuquerque.

*»»rk wjiRon. Mark Eiland andi 
Tom Davenoort.

Crane outacoml the Fnf- 
faloes. 19-6. In the final period 
but had too far to go.

In the girls' contest. Crane 
trlumnhed. 64-64. The difference 
•n »hat one proved to he Carla 
rilllaro. who scored 41 tmints. 
Lsmbert tallied 24 for .Stanton.

Crane also won the hovs’ IV 
contest, 56-45. but Stanton nre- 
uaiiRd In the girls’ JV <jame.
r-s6.

4T*NTnN (TIO — OMyn» M rM nn« 
»Irk WH«nn Mork FlIoM

k -H I ' T«fte DfWMperl M-14r '■'•"n« 4-".i: 0«n» LouMr M-4; D«rvM rMIMnt 1-»Zl OovM CHan«n»r »M; 
Vt-no« Brown O-J-l ToHMi M.1474 

r n ^ t i a  (Tj) — Con MHnm 
Ton Honon » .S f; BMtv NM* I 
"ahrrm  Rrlmor 1-1.111 MIko Oroon 1 l-J: 
aondv Bord 3-1-7,■ Tlnk*r CnMn« M-14; 
•••'i<-n "»«»«ivol 3-0-4 TofoU T» 1» 73 
*t*n*"o TO 44 47 71
Cmn# to 37 33 n

Iq
IJk# I |T P O

EL PASO. Tex (AP) -  A 
former assistant footbgjl coach 
at New Mexico State Un
iversity, Don W. Kloopenburg. 
Is the new defensive line coach 
for the Texas-EI Paso Miners 

Kloppenburg, from Fresno, 
Calif., wee appointed this week 
bv Miners head Coach Tommy 
Hudspeth.

A 1268 graduate of Fresno 
State College, Kloppenburg has 
coached at Rooaevelt High 
School, Fresno City Collage and 
U nay College of Oakland, Ca
lif., where he was head.coach 
and athletic director.

Ha want to New Mexico State 
from Lanay and than took ove.' 
head coaching duties at College 
of the Canyons, from which he 
Is coming to UTEP.

Romand

Now York 171, A7lan*o 147 ^Konto* Ctfy-OmoM H4. Ooldon SW* 
1«Only Romoi

at SoatM 
I f t  ivHW a
CRv-OmoHa 4d M iiwaukai 

Haw V ort at Itteatan 
tW a a ^ RBeanik

nd V« RnnaatiaBM •> RimauryB 
la *  An«*«** at Ctiicaga

Romand

ASA

Carolina 
Rantvckv 
V irfln la  
Now York 
Momptil*

Utok 
Don WOT
Inaiono

A il -

nvor 113, San OWot IS*
liana W ,  Dalta* iS4 

Only aama* nBodwIM
RrWay * Sawn *

Viralnia at N*w Vark
OaAa* V«. Caraltna at Ora*n*Mra
Kantucky at MampM*
Oanvar v*. Indiana at Rari Wayna 
Only dama* *ctiadulM

Keep an eye on the aefetlea. 
Jake Soott and Dick Anderson, 
who are the beet pelr in the 
NFL. They not only handle 
their areas auparbly, but help 
cornerbacka LJoyd Mumpbord 
and CutHs Johnson.

Look for a etandont pass rash 
Ifroin relattvMy-uakaown end 

•iVern Den Heder, a second-year

C from Cantnl of Iowa who 
prodnend a brilliant aaasoo 

for the Dolphtau.
Miami wlU have 

tronbla paaiintlag tha veteran 
Redakin daAnaa lad by Hne- 
beckara Jack Pardee and Chris 
Haabvfer. Bat, Bob Qrlaae la 
akarp «¡¡tela et quarterheck and 
he’s tha bast la the buateeea.

Paul Warfield wiU fH doable 
coverage frim the *Sldns, 
look for this wily 
make his 
tlons lead 
defeated Mlai

Garo Yepntmlka has proved 
hlmeelf often tea á dutch klckar 
and UM UttJr^iaiaaJtar eookf 
become a k ^  figure before the 

r mdUoos in

but
this wily apeadatar to 
three or J o v  recep
to eçyw  f w  the un- 

HlainlUna.

watching
showdown.

Sunday’s

MIKE RANDLE

The Jayhawks’ 13-2 over-aU 
aitoTS-o conference record can 
be credited, in part, to Randle’s 
abikUes.

Randle is lighting the score- slonch in the
board with a 7.7-polnt per g*m« dajaroom. either. He had a 

HI. C r to w il«
l»5®- L- . . .._____ -  ------his first semester in college

work at HC.

Juneau To W atch_________________ '
Title Go On T V  j j . ß  q h a RT

JO E SCHM IDT  
Q UITS LIONS

DETROIT (AP) -  Jee 
Schnddt resIgMd («day as 
head CMch a( the DctreH 
Liens alter a frestrathif 1-3- 
1 sansan which aaw the 
«eani Bdah’ third M tha 
Nattenal Faetbal Canfar- 
cnraii Central Dhtetea.

SchMUN made the an- 
neenceraent at a haaUly 
eeOed news cenfsrcace In 
the team’s sfncce.

The dedsten marked the 
end e( Srhmidre l6-y«er 
assertatten wRh tha Lteaa 
— fix years and ana day 
as heed ceneh and II ycera 
as a star Hnthseher.

Over-aB, Sehmlira eeeeh- 
lag reeerd wna 36 III . He 
teak the Lteaa cenehlag past 
aa Jan. 11, 1267.

Scfcmldl still had twe 
yean resnateteg aa Ms 
c«achU% eeatract

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) - |  
The first live telecast ever re-, 
celved in Alaska’s capital will 
be Sunday’s Super Bowl foot
ball game from Los Angeles.

Ken WUey of KINY-TV In 
Juneau announced Thursday 
that the Wa.shington-Mlami 
game will be shown at 12:30 
P.M. local time.

Tbe teleca.st will be beamed 
off a satellite over the North 
Pacific with the aid of Defense 
Department facilities, Wiley 
said.

eiRLi
Taam
Br»nt*Fofion Cardan City 
W ottf voitay 
Slfrllrw Clly 
Mid Oraanwo 
Blockw all

We put the 
SERVICE

back Into servtee stattena.

BOB'S CONOCO
611 E. 4lh

Rob Hlteh. Owner

CHUCK HARRIS
YOUR NEW

M©bil*
SER V IC I STATION D IA LIR

WHB 37 Yrt. iKRertenM la Tkt Bd«liiaa*

COME BY AND M EET CHUCK AT
Chuck's Super Mobil Center

FM 7N k  GOUAD DIAL 363-8373

HIGHUND CENTER
Serviag Hours II A.M. Te I P.M.— I P.M. T# I P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY MENU

Grilled Liver nith Raaher e( Beeee ............... W6
Itallaa MeatbaUa aad Spaghetti nith Parmeean Chaaae m
Baked Potato wRIi Sear Cream ...................................
Scalloped Cahhaie ...................................................... . g*
Beet Salad nith Italtea Dressing ......................... mf
Cream Slaw nith Raislas and Plteapple ............ . g
Itolsla Nat Pie ........................................................... 2
Het Spiny Apple Dnmpllags ......................... . HI

li

6

y
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Big Spring (Ttxas) Herold, Friday, Jon. 12, 1973»-<»-

Weather Starts Relaxing
Mighty Icy Grip On State

■y Th* AtMckrtwi P r m
Subzero cold numbed parts of 

Texas today ae some of the bit
terest weather in years started 
relaxing its icy clutch on the 
state.

Volunteers Will 
Be Recognized

Skies cleared in the wake of ever, expected a quick warmup 
a protracted storm, which i to prevent damage to their fruit 
dumped as much as 10 inches and groves, 
of snow in the area around Abi- SCHOOLS CLOSED 
lene, but ice on streets and The severe cold prevented 
highways kept travel dangerous the reopening of many schools

Recognition o f volunteer 
groups as well as service pins 
and bars to individuals will be 
given at the meeting Thursday 
of the Volunteer Council of the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

The luncheon affair will be 
in the auditorium of the Allred 
Building on the campus.

One of the highlights of the 
meeting will be a talk by Dr 
Ron Cohom, director of the out
patient clinic, who will describe 
the extended community serv
ices of this program.

As a service to many of the 
volunteers, there wilt be' baby
sitting seiVice provided in the 
hospital chapel, said Dr. Harold 
Smith, chairman.

over a broad stretch of coun 
tryside.

Early morning temperatures 
plunged to 4 degrees below zero 
at Ballinger, in West Central 
Texas, and Perryton, in the 
north edge of the Texas Pan
handle. There was still about 
four inches of snow on the 
ground in both places.

T R IP S  N E C E S S A R Y
.Again appealing for motorists 

to make only necessary trips, 
the Texas Highway Department 
reixirted snow or freezing rain 
left a treacherous glaze as 
slush refroze during the night 
on all roadways northwest of a 
line linking Corpus Christi, San 
Antonio and Odessa.

and industrial plants because 
natural gas mains have been 
unable to deliver enough fuel 
for expanded heating needs.

One of the latest to be affect
ed was Texas Christian Un
iversity in Fort Worth, which 
postponed the start of registra
tion for the spring semester un
til Monday. Dormitories and 
administrative offices were 
open today, however, despite 
the ice.

Temperatures sagged to 26 
degrees at McAllen, 27 at Mer
cedes and 28 at Brownsville in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
but started rising again. Ex
perts said citrus would suffer 
only if the readings stayed as 

four hours

The -4 registered at Ballinger, 
in the section between Abilene 
and San Angelo, was the lowest 
there in 18 years.

Scout Exposition 
Slated March 17

T h e r  m 0 m e t e r s recordedllow as 26 for four hours or 
temperatures below freezing at| longer. There was concern, 
everv station making regularlhowewr, over a forecast for 
weather reports, indudingj another freeze tonight, 
those in the semitropical Lower ~
Rio Grande Valley. Citrus 
growers in that section, how-

Date for the annual Boy Scout 
Exposition has been set for 
March 17, Garner Thixton, 
chairman, announced today.

If weather permits, it will be 
held outside, just east of the 
Highland mall, but if the 
weather is bad, the exposition 
will be moved indoors, said 
Thixton.

He will meet with unit 
leaders, Feb. 8 to have a 
drawing for booth spots, but 
those who do not make this 
meeting may obtain space later 
on a flrst-come-flrst-served 
basis. Thixton said he was 
planning on a maximum par
ticipation this year. Tickets for 
the show will be issued to units 

I at the Feb. 8 meeting, also.

TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

Open Today 
12:45 

Rated G

Bridge Test

Prints 'Finger
«

Suspect Nelson
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Fin

gerprints found on a rifle and a 
cartridge recovered after a 'pa  
trolman was slain were those of 
David Nelson, a criminologist 
testified in Nelson’s murder 
trial.

He said he “poslUvely" iden
tified them as the defendant’s 
two days after patrolman Ed 
v w d  Bdcher was gunned down 
during a disturbance at a south 
tfde nightspot.

The testimony by 
Schiller came Thursday shorfly 
before the state rested its case 
against Nelson, 20, who surren-

Dawson Farm 
Land Young

3 MORE DAYS!
OUTSTANDING ENTERTAINMENT-DONT MISS IT

company... Three's a RtOTI
I-

l -

m
MRSHALl TH0M(>S0h m  "GEORGt "um Immabit misfit
*  W «t to w  (rom  C A P IT A L  P R O D U C T IO N S j

Eastman Color *

NOW 
SHOWING 
RATED R

OPEN
TONIGHT

7^15

Narrated by ROD SERLING

ENCOUNTER (;
WITH THE H

UNKNOWN -4
WÖNICS INTERNATIÒNAL PRODUCTION

i  ~. jOf olaSs -,¿ 6it'lsieoríW»rtMO«i«A»oN
F6|

(-'í * ;0^sf Spävt
Il '.1 -1  i

TONIGHT 
AND SAT.
RATED PG'

OPEN
6:00

From the prodimr 04*10«« Story' 
...for thoM who love advanture.
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I Colar by Hwalib faSmEakiHil

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
a  im, tim cmuw Tiawi 

N orth-South vulnerable. 
North deals..

NORTH
4 4
<7 A J  IS t  
0  743 
4  A K J  IS 7 

WEST EAST
4 Q S 7 3 3  4 A S S
C’ S S t ^ S 4
0 K S 2  O Q J S I
4 6 3  4 6 6 4 2

SOUTH 
4  K J 16 6 
<7KQTS 
0 A 16 6 
4 Q 6

The bidding:
North East Soatk West
1 4  P au  1 *  P ua
3 4  Pars 2 ^  P ars
4 ^  Pasfl 4 NT Prrr
6 <7 P au  6 ^  P au
P au  Pau

Opening lead: Deuce of 0 
Quick thinking and accu

rate counting by East vert 
the auentlal ingredient! of 
an affective defenae against 
South's six heart contract.

N o r t h  w u  not strong 
enough to show his second 
suit after his partner re
sponded with one spade inas
much as s rcbid of two 
hearts would fore* South to 
the th ru  level to merely 
•how a preference for chiba. 
This call, known in the trade 
aa a "reversa" it uaually 

. basad on a boldini worth 19 
points.

North contented Mmaclf 
. with a simple rebid of two 

dubs. Responder showed his 
second suit by bidding two 
hearts, and North intfiutad 
his excellent fit by jumping 
to game. South chackad 
back for aoas and whan his 
partner showed two, he pro
ceeded to tlx hearts.

West opened the deuce of 
diamonds and East put up 
the jack which dislodged de
clarer's ace. South drew 
trumps in three rounds, 
cashed Uw queen of chibs 
and then crosacd over to 
dummy to run the rest of 
the suit.

Declarer discarded two dia
monds and one spade from 
his hand and then led a 
small spade from dummy. 
East bad been following the 
proceedings closely, and on 
the basis of the suction and 
play be was able to recon- 
s t r u c t  declarer’s holding 
with complete accuracy.

South had started with 
four hearts, three diamonds 
and two clubs and, there
fore, (our spades—one of 
which bad just been sluffed 
on the long clubs. East real
ized that if be put up the ace 
of spades on the lead from 
dummy, and declarer held 
the k i^  which seemed likely 
from the auction, then the 
defense would take no more 
tricks. South would be in po
sition to cash the spade king 
and trump out his remain- 
ing spade.

East concluded that the 
only chance for his side was 
if West held the queen of 
spadee and daclarar was 
subjected to a guess in the 
suit When the small spade 
was led be. therefore, pleyed 
the five without a betraying 
hesitation.

South wis called on to 
make a winning decision. He 
reesoned that East was 
more apt to have the queen 
t h e n  the ecc when he 
ducked, and on this basis de
clarer played the ten from 
his haad. West was In with 
ths quaan of spades and the 
king of (Uamonds w u  re
turned to drive out South's 
remaining trump. A spada 
w u  ruffed in dummy, how
ever East took the setting 
trick with the queen of dia
monds.

If East had located his 
spade control by doing his 
thinking after North led the 
four, and then ducking—de
c l a r e r  would have been 
alerted to put up the king 
from his band. After ruffing 
a spade, he is in position to 
concede the other spade in- 
umuch u  ha a l r a ^  h u  
his 12 tricks.

AN EYE CATCHER—Some wise Tampa businessman knows 
how to attract attention with a pair of shapely legs. This 
down-in-the-dumps mannequin guarantees at least a glance in 
his direction.

Officers Post $1,000 
In Search For Assailant
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) — icobs, who remained late 

Fellow officers agreed to pay Thursday in critical condition 
$1,000 reward to any informant ¡after being shot in the head, 
who could help convict the as-i Jacobs, 32, the father of two. 
sailant of patrolman George Ja-lwas shot in the left temple late

Wednesday moments after a

LAMESA — Compared to land 
in cultivation in other areas of 
the world. Dawson County 
farmland has to be considered 
new cropland. All cropland in 
the county has been in 
cultivation less than 75 years 
reports Mike Bogard, Soli 
Conservation Service, pointed 
out.

“ Researchers have studied 
land that has been in cultivation 
for over 2000 years. Soils 
similar to soils in this area and 
under similar climatic con
ditions were studied,’’ Bogard 
noted.

dered six days after the Oct. 
29, 1971, slaying.

The trial entered Its fifth day 
today. 1

Belcher, 24, died of a single 
shot fired from ambush aa he 
and other officers were at
tempting to quell a disturbance 
outside the Electric Circus.

Schiller, director of the Fort 
Worth Police Department’s 
crime lab, identified the finger
print on the rifle as that of Nel
son’s left thumb.

He said a second Nelson 
print, that of his right little fin
ger, was found on a 30.06 car
tridge still in the high-powered 
weapon.

A security guard at the Riv
erside Village apartments re
covered the rifle minutes after 
the shooting. Several security 
guards testified earlier they 
saw a man resembling Nelson 
and carrying a rifle, running 
through the apartment complex 
moments after Belcher was 
killed.

The state called nearly 20 
witnesses In its attempt to clr- 
cumstantiallv prove that Nelson 
a black, fired the fatal shot 
from behind a hamburger stand 
about a block from the night
club.

Prosecutors sought to estab
lish that Nelson purchased the 
weapon for $25 from one of 
three youths who stole It from 
a pickup truck less than two 
week.s before the shooting.

These studies show that one 
practice vital to continued high 
production is a good cropping 
system. The best cropping 
system is a crop rotation, 
b^ause  diseases and insects do 
not build up as they do when 
one crop is grown year after 
year on the same land, he 
observed.

Most 8-Track and Cassette 
Tapes Temponrtly Redaced...

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

robbery in the area in which he 
w a s  p a t r o l i n g .  Officers 
theorized he may not have 
known the robbery occurred.

According to police, he 
stopped a man running down a 
darkened street.

He was found lying next to 
, AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Gov - hi» car. iU engine riUl running, 
elect Doiph Briscoe announced
Thursday the appointment of^^he captain of Jacobs evening 
former White House speech shift said persons with informa- 

, writer Robert L. Hardesty as|tion about the shooting could

Press Aide 
For Briscoe

¡Briscoe’s press secretary. leali him or the police chief.

Bogard said he is convinced 
that many of the problems 
connected with a one-crop 
system such as cotton can be 
solved through use -of cover 
crops or mulches. A land user 
can seed blank rows (between 
skip-row cotton) to a sorghum 
during late July or early 
August.

He also suggested that land 
planted to solid cotton can be 
protected by overseeding rye in 
September, or by putting down 
a cotton burk mulch after 
harvest. To get maximum 

:idui-------- ,,— -----------  ̂ K.. benefits, the residues from high
Hardesty, 41, served as ^ *̂*1 residue crops or burs should be

5pe«h writer and with the fnpt In strictest conndenve, ^  » n '^ r f a c e  as late Into
White Hnuse connr«slon>l Hat. „  J , sprihh as p ^ sthle.

service station and police said: 
between $40 and $.50 were'

¡son staff for four years under 1 Lyndon John.son.
He came to Austin in 1969 to

Specials Thun., Fri. a id  
Sat.

Chicken Dinner
2 pieces dark, 2 rolls, 

potatoes, gravy and slaw.
9 8 ^

Barbecue Basket
Large bun, fries, peppers 

and onions
69<

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

12N E. 4th 217-277«
Can In Orden Appreciated

serve as special assistant to Isken. Some witnesses reoorted
Johnson and returned to Wash 
ington last May to work with 
Speaker Carl Albert in lasti 

: fan's congressional campaign.
' As Briscoe’s press aide, 
Hardesty will direct all commu
nications activities for the gov- 

, ernor’s office
A native of St. I.ouls, Hard

esty received a ' B.A. degree 
from George Washington Un- 
ivenity in the nation’s capital. 
He alM did extensive graduate 

¡work at that school.
I Hardesty is married to the 
former Mary Adelaide Roberts 

I of Washington, D.C. They have 
four children; Beth, 17; Bruce, 
115; John, 13; and Ann, 7.

seeing two men flee from the 
station and later heard two 
shots fired.

Police said last Saturday Ja
cobs shot and wounded one of 
three robbery suspects fleeing 
the scene of a holdup just a few 
blocks away from where he 
was found shot Wednesday 
night.

Jackia Thomas 
Indoor Miniature 

Golf
m* ina pim* ismtsi
RMtoaR — Cal<i-Ot«i »>»< USaOlwn (MADNESS

Hospital Meeting 
At San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

Approximately 100 members of 
the Private Glnics and Hospital 
Association of Texas were to 
convene for the group’s 26th an
nual meeting here today, wit
nessing Dr. John A. Bradley 
being in.stalled as the new state 
president

NOW SHOWING' 
Opea Evenlagt 7:16

EMnrMrilUST $££
s a i
BEPOBTI

SPECIAL MA'HNEE 
Sat. and Sun. I;IS 

Special entertainment for 
the family that like« 
to laugh tagrther:

“FAIR p l a y -

p iz z a  INN
1702 Grogg Phone 263 1381 SALE

DELICIOUSI tJANUAKÏ 13-20
SPAGHETTI DINNER

With Thick, Rich Meat Sauce. 
Served With Garlic Bread And Salad.

$1.49
A PIZZA INN SPECIALI

CANADIAN BACON AND 
PEPPERONI SANDWICH

Servad With Potato Chips .

A LL THE PIZZA AND SALAD YOU 
CAN EAT, ONLY $1.29

Mon.-FrI., 11 A.M.-2 P.M.; Sun., 7 P.M.-9 P M.

Hanes* sheer and stretch pantyhose
reg.‘3“ nOW *2“

Hanes* sheer and stretch stockings 
reg.*l“-‘2“ nOW *l“ -*l®® 

Alive* Sheer Support Pantyhose 
reg.»5“ DOW *4*®

Alive* Sheer Support Stockings
reg.»3“ DOW *3 “

For one week you can buy Hanes pantyhose and stockings and Alive Support pantyhose and 
•lockings for the price of ordinary hosiery. And 
that’s sheer madness. What’s more, It's your 
chance to try lots of different Hanes styles at a big 
savings. Or to stock up on your favorite styles all 
at once. Either way, come on in and save like mad.
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Environmental
I

Seminar Set
LUBBOCK — Solutions , to 

problems In the area of small 
water supplies, solid waste 
management, food hydene and 
other environmental health 
problems will be the emphasis 
of a three*day Seminar on 
Environmental Health. It will 
be on the campus of Texas Tech 
University Jan. 23*25.

Held under the Joint spon
sorship of the Texas State 
Department of Health, Texas 
Tech and others, the 21*hour 
course will be held In the 
Planetarium of the Museum at 
Texas Tech. Among the topics 
to be discussed are sewage 
disposal, small and Individual 
water supplies, milk and dairy 
products laws, the Texas Air 
Control Program and control of 
domestic * flies, mosquitoes and 
rats. » I

He’s Hinting?
c:a3K,iimWRilUI

Jean Adams' 
TEEN  FORUM

NEW BOY: (Q.) I was 
dating Tim pretty often 
nntll about three weeks ago. 
Now 1 like Jeffrey. But 
Jeffrey Is going steady. We 
Joke and everything and we 
are very close. Jeffrey tells 
me about all the fights he 
and his girl friend have. 
They have broken up four 
times In the last four 
months.

Jeffrey has offered to take 
me home a couple of times 
but I said no, because he 
Is going steady.

I want to let him know 
I like him. Please tell me 
how. — Very Interested In 

I Virginia.
I (A.) Jeffrey doesn’t seem to 
I be going so steady that you 
can’t walk or ride home v^th 
him. Next time he mentions it

S e ^ B  Big Spring, Texas, Friday, Jan . 12, 1973 Sec. B' Also give him your telephone

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

'O ra C T A C U L iR R  S M .B
SAVE 10% TO 33%%

off ragulor prices on select groups of 
H OUO W iUll e A P P U A IM It e

A FEW EXAMPLES OF SAVINGS USTED BELOW
Four.O(aco Mly4r Plot* Tto l4t, r if . $4*.»! .......................  now I  2f.M

PooM CblppMidoH Troy. rtf . t24.n .......................................  m w  1 It.tp

lHv«r PM * tboH Cblp and Dtp. rof. t1t.PS ........................ now I  li.Pt

tHypr PMM Chlppondala Eloctrtc (orvbif Troy, rng. M4.fS now 1 U J I

Noma Orond Tnttvlitaii, Fiv« liidt Icroon, rot. 114211 . . . .  now tl1i.Pl

Noma Brand PorltMt Totovlttan. rpfl. U44.11 ...................  now I144.M

BdMidy Ana Cnokta Jdr, rot. l1t.Pl .....................................  no« I  APS

. NooM Codila J r , rot. IP.Pf ........................................................... now t  I.PI

I* Ml Mil M hMm w*iKi n

Pivd oonvtnidnl w e y t  to buy:

pwwau

number and ask
you.

him to call

ZALES JEW ELER SeTH IR D  AT MAIN

NOT YET: (Q.) My father 
keeps aaklBg when I’m 
goiag to otart dating. My 
problem la that I don’t 
know. I am 17 and have 
asked several girls for dates 
but all af them have tamed 
me down.

1 read In your coiumu 
about which chancterlatics 
girls like best in boys. I 
think maybe my problem Is 
appearance. Can you give 
me some pointers on how 
to get a date? — Trylag 
In Texas.
(A.) Your father is showing 

his interest In you. He nuy 
even be asking you If he can 
do something to telp. *

Talk to him about dating. Tell 
him you are working on it. Tell 
him of your worries about yoor 
anpearance. He can no doubt 
(dve you valuable tips on 
lackets, slacks, shaving, hair, 
phoes. The rlf^t k ind .of hair 
style can make a plain or even 
homely face very interesting. 

You should, of course, keep 
your body and your hair and 
clothes shining clean at all 
times.

To get a date, a boy picks out 
a girl who appeals to him. Then 
he talks to her in a frlendlv 
wav, maybe two or three dif
ferent times. 'Then he aSks for 
her telephone number. Then he 
calls her a few times. ’Then he 
asks her for a date.

Doing all this, he does not 
surprise her or find her un- 
nrenared, A girl likes to know 
what is coming. When you ask 
one for a date “cold” she is 
likely to be surprised and say 
no.

P«oce Officers 
Complete School

A. N. Henry, detective 
sergeant, and Howard W. Kloss, 
patrolman, of the Big Spring 
police department are among 
those who have completed a 40- 
hour in-service school at the 
Permian Basin regional law 
e n f o r c e m e n t  academy in 
Midland.

Also satisfying requirements 
of the course were David C. 
Saunders, patrolman fOr the 
Stanton police department, and 
William Shankles. Captain for 
the Lamesa department. All 
others were from Midland and 
Odessa. Text for the school was 
b u r g l a r y  investigation and 
crime prevention.

With costs up 
for about e¥erythlng, 

you m ay have 
concluded that 

you cohY get much 
for your telephone dollar 

onymoie. Right?

H you’re not using your phone for all It’s worth, 
maybe we can help.

Because we think your telephone should be 
more useful and economical, we want you to have 
The Bargain Book. Thirty valuable tips to help you 

get the most from your service.
You'll find, for example, six tipe to help you save 

nwney when calling Long Distance.
And five easy ways to shop or conduct business by phonei 

We offer something of value to your whole famly. . .  
even a handy telephone Identification card 

for your children’s use In emergencies.
To get The Bargain Book, 

fill out and mail the coupon.
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SATURDAY SIZZLERS
OPEN DAILY 9:9

CLOSED SUNDAY
College Park Highland Mall

SPECIALS GOOD THRU SATv JA Ii «

THESE PRICES GOOD AT HIGHLAND CENTER THESE PRICES GOOD AT COLLEGE PARK
•

KEYSTONE RUSTPROOF
Showerhead
Stainless Steel. Our Reg. |3.69

S |  iH i MEN’S
SPECIAL

FANCY JEANS
$ ^ 0 0

triaminicin
Cold Tablets 
12-Count Pkg. •IT

ONE GROUP A# PAIR

BOYS’ FANCY JEANS

Craft Beads
04 All Kind. 90s PVm 13' SPECIAL 

ONE GROUP
• - $ 0 0 0  

A  PAIR
w/T EVIIlUv. a Vt  •

BOYS’
V e c ia l
ONE GROUP

FANCY JEANS
S W

^  PAIR

Duo-Tang
FoldersReg. 19f 9*

102 E. 3rd

SPECIA LS FROM
CLEARAN CE SA LE  

OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS, 
SPORT COATS AND SLACKS

M EN 'S K N IT  SU ITS
O v eoUre stock of mea’s doaUe halt stata
reduced.
Reg, 9M.SI £*Q
Stats............................................................

.......... S48.69 u 542.69
SSL..!!!."........... S58.69 u $51.69
5SL..*!!̂ .f.......$64.69 u $56.69

ONE GROUP

Reg. I37.SI Stats.............  .......................  $13.69
Reg. 9M.M Stats.....................................  $20a69
Reg. 9« N Stats ......................................$27.69

BOYS’ KNIT SUITS'* ONB GROUP ■
Reg. ISMS3.......... ...........;....$25.69
Reg. inji................    $29i69
Reg. 94H4S......................  $35.69

ONB GROUP
leg. piJf..........................  $14s69
Reg. M7JI..........................  $12.69
Reg. gajs-sajs................  $20.69
Reg. fsue.......................... ' $25,69

MEN^ AND ROYS' SLACKS 
AND SPORT COATS REDUCSOI
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Make It Work Better

K

Befdre long now, President Nixon will come 
before Congress with his legislative plans for the 
year, embodied la his State of the Union address.

^  -MaaawbUe, Congress shows signs of wanting 
to revive its own flagging vitality. Several 

• Democrats are > pushing for a separate 
congressional legislative program, which may or 
may not (more Ukaly the latter),Jibe with what 
the President has hi mlad.

The upshot will almost certainly be a year-long 
S tru v e  between the White House and the Capitol 
— If Congress can pull up its socks enough to 
Join battle

Oh, how both sides of the en.suing Washington 
struggle must envy new Australian Prime Minister 
Gough WhlUam. He has already ordered into force 
most of the major planks upon which his Labor

lawmaking appear inefficient. Only when a 
president carries into office with him a majority 
of Congress can anything rivaling the 
parliamentary efficiency take place. And even 
then, under the optimum conditions, it takes time 
•> as witness Roosevelt’s “100 days,” \i^ch  stands 
as our own criterion for th e . translation of 
programs into law..

This contrast provokes oocaslonal calls for a 
constitutional change to mve us a quasi- 
parliamentary system. In the interests of efficiency 
and responsive government

But there is no likelihood the system will be 
changed. Therefore, we must make the system 
we have work better, or face the prospect of either

Mvernmental paralysis or the selsure of power 
by one of the constitutionally coequal tranches
— as has almost transpired in the growth of the 
powers of the presidency.

That 1s why it la vital now that Congress finally 
perform the radical self-surgery about which it
is talking. Party caucuses to set party policy in

mt which shouldCongress are a healthy development 
be encouraged. So, too, is the new movement
to give Congress an over all view of.the budgetthe budge
and an idea of the impact of specific legislation
on that budget. Thèse, if coupled with party

altyreforms Insisting on party loyalty and perhaps 
party realignments, are probably the best way 
in which we can avoid serious governmental crisis.

party campaigned victoriously in December. And 
^  1

Makes Good Start
actions include historic moves, representing 

a turnaround in Australian policy. He has ended 
the draft, freed all those jailed for draft evasion, 
ordered an end to Australia's participation in the 
Vietnam war, revalued his nation’s currency, 
broken relations with Taiwan and established them 
with Red China and East Germany — all before 
breakfast, as it were.

Such electric displays of the facility ol 
parliamentary governments to govern make our 
o w n  pre^dential-congressional system of

Arnold Miller, the new president of the United 
Mine Workers, has shown how serious he is about 
reforming the scandal-ridden union.

He has voluntarily taken a pay cut from |S0,000 
to $35,000 a year and given up a dally $25 expense 
allowance. He also pledged other salary cutbacks 
for staff and officers totalling $365,000 a year.

This is a revolutionary trend that is not likely 
to sweep the labor leader business. A spokesman 
for George Meany, who makes $74,000 a year, 
was asked if Meany plans to take a cut. “God.

you’re a funny fellow," he responded.
Miller has vowed to put the salary savings 

in a mine safety fund, to guarantee elections, 
to move the union headquarters to the coal fields 
and to replace directors of a union-owned bank.

The questin will be if Miller can really run 
the union and clean it up. and if he can survive. 
He has made a major start on cleaning up the 
UMW. We hope his kind survives and his tribe 
increases.

liMMItli üiiTiiKÍtir> “

My
Answer

I •  •» Cmcne*

Bil.I.Y GRAHAM

Some friend told me " ^ t  we 
can live free from sin in this life.
I wish this were true, but I 
haven’ t found it so in my life, 
nor in the Uvea of others. Please 
give me your opinion on this. C.G. 
There are many good, sincere 

people who believe that as Christians, 
we can Uve above wrongdoing. That’s 
a splendid goal, and they are right 
when they say that Chnst forgives 
sin, helps us to resist it, and that 
He gives us 'a  new attitude which 
hates the evU we oaoe loved.

The Bible is quite clear, however, 
that Christians are canable of doing 

J ( ^  wrote: “If we say thatwrong. J(rtm wrote: “If we say tha' 
we have no sin, we are only fooling 
ourselves, and refusing to accept the 
truth." (I John 1:18) He goes on, 
however, to emphasise the fo^veness 
of God. “If we confess our sins he 
is faithful and Just to forgive ns our 
slas, aad to cleanse us from all 
oarlghtenoasaesi." (I John 1:1) Many 
interpret that last phrase as a corn- 
plate vlctoiw over evfl. I disagree.

In fact, do you know, that the 
greateat of saints have been most 
painfully coanrtous of their own im- 
perfectiaaa. Not that they winked at 
thstr Trriknrins. hut they knew the 
evO bent of their depraved nature, 
and kept dona aocoorts with God.

Why do yon anppose that in the 
LonTs Prayer, tbei« was that clause 
sv h le k  opened the way for

Of tha many war 
Thstameat translatad

b  la tbo New
‘Sta." one of the

Critical Issue

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  Than h u  ap

parently been too much reUanoe m 
Congrsff on tha idaa that ap- 
proprlidions for speclftc projecta 
would take cart of the economic 
probl«ns being SBCountered u  the 
nation grows stendUy in population, 
laflatloa, of course, has been a major 
factor in preventing an era of 
stability. After controls were applied, 
the qeestioa was whether economic 
recovery can be maintained without 
governmental intervention in the 
wage and price crises that arise. 
(Coolrob were lifted by the President 
Thursday.)

CERTAIN ANALYSTS have the 
feeling that a "no-growth“ attitude 
b  already emerging in some parts 
of the country. It b  a drive to block 
expansion, especially In the face of 
poaiibls power shorts«as and dspifted 
fuel reserves. Sabortw are beginning 
to rein out high-rise apartments and 
to delay varioas kinds of eonstructlon 
Basicuy, the debate seems to be 
wbetbor economic growth alone is the 
means of solving the nation's 
problems.

Many groups feel that industrial 
devdopment should be subject to its 
environmental impact and efforts 
should be directed toward wiping out 
pollution, for instance, and making 
cities more pleasant and attractive. 
Both the President and Congreu are 
well aware of the currents of thought 
throughout the country as people look 
to WnWiington for imprevomsQts in 

lican life.

ARTHUR BURNS, chaimun of the 
board of governors of the federal 
reserve system, in a recent soeech 
declared that the outcome of our 
struggle vdth inflation “is likely to 
have worldwide repercussions " He 
pointed out that almost the entire 
world is suffering from inflation and 
that tbe page of it is in many coun
tries more serious than in the United 
States. Dr Bums added

American

‘THE SINGLE MOST important 
need at the present time is to curb 
the explosive growth that has marked 
federal spanding in recent years. 
Some shock therapy may be needed 
here, such as a freeze or near freeze 
for a year or two of federal ex
penditure. The P r e s i d e n t  is 
struggling to hold budgetary outlays 
to 20 billion dollars in the current 
fiscal year (ending June 30, 1973). 
Even if he succeeds, as I trust he 
will, federal spending will still have 
more than doubled during the past 
eight years, and it will still exceed 
last year's outlays by 18 billion, and 
contrary to a widespread impression, 
this burst of federal spending reflects 
only in small part the Vietnam 
W ar”

IT D NATURAL, therefore, to find 
that Congress Rseli b  dlsciunig what 
can bo done to achitve better raaulb 
from tbe money spent Up to now. 
the beUef has persbted that the flow 
of federal funds could accomplish 
nearly anything. But stability b  not 
likely to come if spending continues 
Indefialtely wftJi more and more

PR. BURNS doesn’t think wage and 
price controls safely now but believes 
that reforms should make possible the 
achievement of prosperity. He says 
thb is essential not only to protect 
our domestic situation but to facilitate 
the economic growth of other nations 
around the world.
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■ HE Ŝ ÏS HE IflSTHIS VOICE r n t  W»R.'

commonest b  "hamartia.” It means 
to mbs the target. Now, If a person 
clalnted sinless perfection in thb life, 
I suppose a corollary would be that 
they always hit tbe target in Christian 
liv l^ . I’d like to talk to the wife 
or the employer of anyone who made 
such a claim. NO, the marvel of our 
faith b  that the perfection we reach 
for here will be realized over there.

Low Blood Sugar
« wwiu es - vp*«w <1 ■•ms

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

(M clb  aad with ao dear pattern as 
to what the gosremmeat's course must 
be. The tmprasaioB has prevailed that 
the coat of the Vietaam War has 
hampered aonaal development, when 
actaaOy the eipeaditures on domestic 
matters have been far larger and 
exercised a greater influence on the 
inflationary trend.

Dear Dr Thosteson: I have That’s why I recommend a permitting an abrupt dip - In
all the symptoms of hypo- six-hour sugar tolerance test for s o m e  cases between-meal
giveenua. I have had a ghicose it. For three hours, or even snacks may be very heloful
tolerance test that was nomul longer, the sugar level may stay vnuMi .u *
for the first three hours, then up -  and fbaUy tumble la t¿  ^
feu to 17 miUlgrams. My doctor oii.'The reading of 37 in your SvnoTivceí^ i t .
toM me to eat a candy bar case is a severe drop, and In- oJ?
when the symptoms appear. dicatlve of hypoglycemia. k

I also stopÍM m eiv i^U ng , V .  *, booklet by sending M cents and
when I was IL I  have had tesb , “  T
of the pituitary and adrenal

functioning.
I have had everything from NEXT Dear Dr. Thosteson: My

psychbtric counseling to shock ? P ! ^ f  sugar. In daughter, age 50, belongs to
treatments with no help. Latdy 1 ^ ’ soon^. weight Watchers and has lost
I have been on s tranquilizer The reason lies in the panm ase 40 pounds in two years. I am
which has helped, but when I “  P“ ‘ concerned though about the
stop taking it. the symptoms ralease more Insulin, number of diet drinks she
ra^ m  Do you think I have ‘̂ «»"«‘nies. as many as six or
hypoglycemia — J.L. patieitó, trying to combat eight a day. Could that many

Many a case of “nerves," hypoglycenüa, get  ̂on a sort of i)e harmful—L.D.
sudden weakness, jitters. bUck- I know that it has been
outs and such symptoms has ^ 7  with sugar, pmved harmful, and I dara say
been traced to hypoglycemia, or P“* she does it when sba’s tempted
low blood sugar sooner. something hi^j in

It’s a deceptive ailment, since The goal b  to find some way calories She’d probably save 
it isn’t continuous. It comes in of preventing these attacks some money and gain a few
sporadic periods when tbo blood from occurring in the first useful vitamins if occasionally
sugar falls to too low a level, place, rhe better idea b  to eat she substitutes a carrot stick, 
anJ sometimes when it faUs too more protein, which releases its stalk of celery or wedge of cab- 
fast Thus a patient may feel sugar content more slowly and bage for the soft drink. The
ill right most of the time, but keeps the level in the blood main point b  thnt ihe’s making
epbotes occur. more constant, instead of a  success of losing weight.

Broken Pipes, Gripes

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) — Re- some of your tools, but you their houses in your new lim- 

ir.arks a plumber gels Ured of never forget to send your b i ir ” ousine. Don’t you think it would 
hearing: “Yeah, I‘m a real old-timer, be more diplomatic to go back

plumbers are getting Sam. I can remember way to the old .station wagon?"
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ,  Sam

•You I can
like doctors — you hate to back when I was young and 
make house calb anymore." plumbers made abou t adloalr 

“Sam TurnJoint, the only dif- an hour, and most of them had 
ference between you and Jesse calluses all over their hands”
James is that Jesse had to use “Sam has been spending the
a gun to get his." winters in Florida so long he ___ ..................

‘Tve got an unemployed wouldn’t know how to fix frozen knows you’re far too busy to 
brother-in-isw who Is looking pjpas anymore." come yourself, but would you
for an easy way to make a llv- “Yes, it’s a real desirable 
ing, Sam. Could you put him on neighborhood to move into, 
as a helper?” We’ve got three internists liv-

“ As your physician, Sam. I ¡gn here, a surgeon, a well-to- 
suggest we use a little common do undertaker, a banker, a re-

You’re the first plumber the 
bank has ever had on Its board 
of directors.”

“My mommy .sent me here, 
Mr. TurnJoint. She says she

sense In our business relations. 
Remember, I can raise my fees
too.”

“Just because I flunked 
out of high school your
year, Sam, you’re not going to 
refuse to come and fix my 
leaky toilet, are you? Please

mind lending us a big wrench 
and we’ll fix It ourselves?"

“ I tell you I can’t see you 
any more often, Sam. My 
neighbors are bound to suspect

tired admiral — and two something if they see a plumb-

n n i

plumbers made about a dollar er go into a hoiuse more than
hn ...................................opes up too high. The plumb- once a month. That never hap- 
ers w«n’t except emergency pens." 
calls except at their offices." “Yes. my son has decided to 

“Hello, is this the plumber? become a plumber instead of a 
A pipe in our kitchen has burst dentist. He can’t stand the 
and the water on the floor is thought of staring Into people’s 

Sam, your old teacher needs already six Inches deep. When mouths all day. Besides, as a 
you. (ian’t we let bygones be could I make an appointment plumber he’ll make more mon- 
bygones?" wKh you?" ey and have shorter hours."

“You s iy  you want Sam, my "Sam, as your wife you know “Never mind coming now to 
son, the plumber? Can you call I don’t like to Interfere in your fix my flooded txisement, Sam. 
back later, please’ He’s in con- business, but I think you’re The kids like it that way, and 
aullatlon now.” creating some resentment in we’ve decided lo keep it as a

“Why is it you always forget your clients by driving up to swimming pool."

Prepping For Sunday

Around The Uim

John Edwards
Leaders of locM faiths make their 

sermons from a combination of !■- 
splratlon, meditation, study and 
oratory technique.

There is no synagogue in Big
Spring. But A. J. Prager, president 
of Praof Prager’s Inc., has spoken occa
sionally to Jewish groups here.

HE SAID HE gets his subject from 
the Bible and researches it as well 
as he can. He looks in reference 
books, encyclopedia volumns and then 
puts it all together.

The result he said has “ a little 
Impact and a lot of Bible." In deliver
ing the sermon, he said: “ I lust try 
to speak from the heart." He believes 
his listeners can tell he is sincere.

The Rev. James Delaney, O.M.I., 
pastor of Sacred Heart Church, 
agreed: “ It's got to come from your 
heart." After about 35 years, 
preparing sermons comes naturally, 
Father Delaney said.

Explaining how he prepares is diffi
cult. “I can’t put the things in words. 
1 just know now to do it,” Father 
Delaney said.

However, he did offer a few prin
ciples. ‘The first thing is simplicity.” 
He trys to avoid words that everybody 
won’t understand.

As the young say, stories help “to 
jazz it up a linie. After all our Lord 
did that. He used parables."

reference books, expository l ^ k s  
and even newspapers — the Rev. 
James A. Puckett, of the Baptist 
Temple encounters sermon ideas.

He makes a mental note of ideas 
and carries a pocket notebook for 
racordln? ideas. Then, he loaves the 
idea In this “seedbed,” just to let 
it grow.

On Monday each week, he starts 
reading for the coming Sunday 
morning sermon by checking Indexes 
to his library of 6,000 books. He reads 
on the subject through Saturday.

During meditation, an outside force 
which he believes is God, brings ideas 
into alignment. The Rev. Puckett 
called this “listening to the voice of 
God”

IN READING the Bible, topical

WORK BEGINS again at 6 a m. 
Sunday. He jots an outline of his talk 
on a small 3x3 card for reference.

“ I pray to the Lord for guidance 
about what to leave out and what 
to leave in," he explained.

After reading the text, he steps out 
to the side of the pulpit. This way, 
the congregation can see he is not 
reading a n t i n g  as he talks. He can 
look them In the eye and make sure 
he is keeping their Interest.

Being exposed like this, he uses 
movements and gestures, not just 
words to commimicate.

“My whole being Is a preaching 
machine," the pastor said.

Insurance Debate
v” 'i. A-f-

Garth Jones
By LEE JONES

(S«fettl«vtlna Mr 0«rtli JMin)

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 1073 
legislature will be looking for a way 
to hold down the prices Texans pay 
for insurance.

fault. This, the lawmakers said, 
should be replaced by a system under 
which a victim’s benefits would be 
reduced by however much the jury 
finds he was at fault.

But it’s debatable whether 
lawmakers can agree on any major 
change in the insurance system. 
Details may bog them down.

Most lawmakers who took part in 
an Associated Press survey said they 
favor a competitive rating system to 
replace the present uniform rates set 
for home and car insurance by the 
State Board of Insurance. In •  special 
legislative session this fall, both 
houses voted for competitive rates but 
could not agree on the details before 
the 30-day session's adjournment.

THERE WAS some reluctance to 
support rate competition, however, 
because of uncertainty whether it 
would push rates down, as Gov. 
Preston Smith contended, or increase 
them

Another proposed change, no-fault 
car insurance, seems to have little 
chance. Only about 20 per rent of 
those ' who responded to the 
questionnaire said they favor It. A 
majority of senators and 70 of the 
150 representatives are lawyers, 
whose state association opposes no
fault.

No-fault insurance provides money 
for lost income and hospital bills of 
accident victims, regardless of 
whether they were to blanne.

Several members said they would 
like to see the legislature abolish the 
rule that prevents accident victims 
from collecting danuges in court if 
a Jury finds they were remotely at

“ I FAVOR competitive Insurance 
rates and voted accordingly during 
the last special session. The 
legislature must break the hold that 
the insurance lobby has upon our 
State Board of Insurance," said 
Reputriican Rep. BUI Bl^he of 
Houston.

Some favored competitive rates, but 
with certain limitations.

Rep. Jim Gark of Houston said he 
thought the state insurance board 
shoiUd inspect any company’s set of 
proposed rates “to assure the con
sumer’s proper protection.”

But Rep. John Bigham of Temple 
indicated he didn't have much faith 
the present board could be trusted 
to protect the consumer.

“ A g o v er n o r  will appoint board 
members who represent the con
s u m e r s , ‘ ’ was Bigham’s only 
recommended change in insurance 
matters.

Sen -elect Don Adams of Jasper 
said he believed the legislature 
“should further explore a competitive 
rate making system with a ceiling 
on the rates, aUowing the insurance 
companies to compete below the 
ceiling at will, and requiring per
mission to compete above the 
ceiling.”

There have been strong indications 
from Washington, D. C., that 
Congress might impose a national no
fault car insurance system if the 
states don’t.

jB r-iiarr?;'““

Four Years Later
i/-

Marquis Childs
By-MARTIN NOLAN

e*r MartM CMM»)

WASHINGTON — The scene was 
the campus of Princeton Univeriity 
and one of those conferences of in
ternational intellectuals. The seminar 
was caUed 'The United States: Its 
Problems, Impact and Image in the 
World.”

the scow for action la at •  minimum, 
en the knowledge Is greatest, theWhen ........ .... ........ ......... .

scope for creative'' action has often 
di.’̂ appeared . . .  I am trying to say 
that whether one acts or doesn’t act 
d e p en d I on some moral or 
philosophical judgment as well as on 
judgments of fact.”

THE DINNER audience on the 
night of Dec. 4, 1968, applauded the

‘‘AND I can tell you, speaking 
myself as well as for the President

for

gu^st speaker, who had just accepted 
an appointment from the President -
elect. The speech was unpublicized 
at the time.

“ My primary responsibility, as I 
see it," said Henry A. Kissinger, “ is 
to make sure that every responaible 
point of view — and responsible is 
defined in a very nnerous manner 
— that every responsible point of view 
gets a fair hearing . . .

elect, that every effort will be made 
to give the best talent in the country 
an opportunity to present their 
views.”

To all those people who called him 
“ Henry" — John Kenneth Galbraith, 
Arthur Schlesinger, Martin Peretz, 
George Bell, Robert Manning, Chailes 
Mathias — Kissinger p ieced  that 
“the doors of my office are open to 
your ideas to invite you to share them 
with me”

"THE GREAT danger of war seems 
to me not to He h  the deliberate 
actions of wicked men but In the 
inability of harassed men to manage 
events that have run away with 
them,” he continued.

Speaking with a doomed foresight 
as poignant as the ruins of Bach Mai 
Hospital In Hanoi, he said: “When

FOUR YEARS later Kissinger 
refused to share Ideas with the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee. Ac
cording to several reliable accounts. 
President Nixon didn’t heed "the ^ s i  
talent” in the Joint Chiefs of .Stali, 
never mind the be.st talent in thè 
country.

(Unittd FMrtur* Syndkoli)

Á Devotion For Today . .
■M

The believers learned how to walk In the fear, of the Lord and in 
the comfort of the Holy Spirit. (Acts 9:31, LNT)

PRAYER: Ix»rd, while we dream of witnessing’ to the world, we 
overlook the opportunity nearby. We see others as witnesses, but not 
ourselvoi where we live. Help us to live an evangelistic family life to
gether In the name of .lesus, who taught us to pray, “Our Father 
who art In heaven . . Amen”

fî•iV
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Big Spring Girl Among 
Baptist Mission Workers

ORSHIP WITH US!

lASSIMIUlSOfOOD

By MARJ CARPENTER
Peggy Irwin of Big Spring, 

a student at Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene, is with 
70 students from the University 
who left for El Paso today on 
the fourth student work trip, 
“Tienes un Amigo Verdadero."

Students will work in Baptist 
Mlsaions in El Paso and Juarez 
doing manual labor,, such as 
painting chairs and pewa and 
visiting in homes during the 
day. At night, they will take 
part in church services, singing 
and giving testimonies.

In Juarez, students will work 
in five Spanish-speaking mis
sions, Galeana Baptist Mission, 
Maranatha Baptist Church, 
B e t h B a d 1 a Baptist Church, 
Zaragosa Baptist Church and 
Grangero Baptist Mission.

In El Paso, students will work 
at the Baptist Mission Center, 
where the whole g i^ p  will stay 
at night. Cedar Grove Baptist 
Church, Meta Vista Baptist 
Church and the Montana Center 
Project, near the First Baptist 
Church.

Protects will include visiting 
and singing in detention homes 
and drug centers. They will also 
conduct a telephone census 
called People Search, to help 
the El Paso Baptist Association 
locate people without churches.

The group will present a 
concert in Bassett Center, an 
El Paso shopping center 
tomorrow. After a week of 
working in the missions, the 
students will return Sunday, 
Jan. 21, one day before 
registration for the spring 
semester.

Mormon will be discussed in 
great detail in a special updh 
house at the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints 
building at 1803 Wasson Road, 
tonight at 8 p.m. A special 20 
minute film titled “The Three 
Witnesses" about the coming 
forth of the book will be shown. 
The public Is invited to attend.

* * «
The Church of Jesus Christ 

of Latter-Day Saints, more often 
known as the Mormon Church, 
gets its nickname from a book 
of scripture which it uses titled 
“The Book of Mormon.” The 
Book of Mormon does not 
replace the Bible as a basis 
for scripture and doctrinal 
belief for church members, but 
rather stands with the Bible as 
a second witness to the divinity 
of the mission of Jesus Christ 
as the Savior of the world.

Elder Gam and Elder Taylor, 
the full-time proeelytlng mis
sionaries for the church in Big 
Spring, explain that "like the 
Bible, which is an account of 
God's dealings with the people 
in the Old World around Jerusa
lem and his teachings to them 
through prophets, the Book of 
Mormon Is also an account of 
His teachings of the same 
gospel to the ancient Inhabitants 
of this hemisphere in the same 
manner.”

It contains a history con
cerning a group of white 
skinned people who inhabited 
thi.s continent long before the 
time of Columbus, along with 
that of the ancient ancestor* of 
the Indians of both North and

both of these groups 
to an origin stemminiig from the 

around Palestine.biblical area 
The Bock 
aches tl 

crucifixion ant 
the .Savior, He appeared to both 
of these groups of people in this

Eart of the world to establish 
is church and to teach the 

people here. After all," explains 
Elder Taylor, "we believe in

a God who loves all of His 
children and who would want 
all of them to know of the great 
mission of His Son."

Elder Gam goes on to say 
that, "there have been many 
archeological findings in recent 
years throughout the AmerlcHi 
which lend substantial support 
to accounts given in this book.” 
The missionaries further ex
plain that the Book of Mormon

was brought forth in modern' 
times by the Prophet Joseph 
Smith, who translated the book 
from an ancient abridgement of 
records kept by the people up 
until 421 years A.D. "There was 
actually a prophet named 
Mormon who abridged all of the 
records of his people and 
preserved them to be brought 
forth in our time,” Eider Gam 
claims.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Frldoy, Jon. 12, 1973 3-B

"Como Let Us Reason TogtfSior*' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Cbuuee .......................... I:N  A.M.
Momieg Wemhlp ................  18:N A.M.
KvmlRg Worship............... . •;N P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

CIUJIKTI OF 
CHRIST

Hll Main
~h m m  a f  T r a i n "  f i » s * * ' ' v - K t i r ,  o to i M rs  ills fJUL IwSay

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
III SUNDAY SERVICES , 10th at Oollad 

I A N. and ll:M A.M.
Church School 1:31 A M.

afjaüIlrCTil lliüü "HT

2203 GOLIAD
a«v MhMl . . . .  t :4 l •m .

StmSay Marnwif wartlita II:M  «.m. 
•<MMv C.A. Yautli tarvlc* t:M  p.m. 
itmémy BvanacUtilc S*rylc( 7:M p.m. 
W **w idw  t«rvlM> ........ n u  pjp.

DAY SCHOOL: Pra-Kindorgertan, Kindergartan 
and Gradas 1-3. Phona 267-1201.

GO f

The subject of the Book of South America.

LQULEO 
IfV lE  S fS P IR IT

YOU ARE CORDlAI,l,Y INVEfED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FN 701 (Marey Drive) and RIrdwell fane 
Services: Snnday. 10:31 A.M., 1:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:4i P.M.
Par Fnrtlnr laformalinn, C'eatart 

laaler Yonng. M7-0an RaadnU MaiUm . 307 8330 
Tnne la IBYG Radio-Every faaday f:l| A.M.

(MoüTvDMnv VakmT
MARCY STREET CHURCH OP CHRIST—Going up on Birdwell Lane is the new Marcy Straet 
Church of Christ which will be completed this month with Feb. 1 eyed as the possible fin
ishing date. The congregation is headed by four lay ministers and has shown great s t r i te  
of growth since their organization here in IMO.

Native Indian Religion 
Draws New Respect

American Bible Society 
Names General Secretary
NEW YORK — The Rev.iment’s Eastern Region Since 

Warner A. Hutchinson wlll|ApriI 1, 1071 he has been ajtlve religion of American In 
become a aeneral secrctarv of g*'’«*’»! secretary ser- dians is gaining Increased re-
t ^  Amirf an
effective Jan. 1. 1073. Edmund th .
F Waoger president of the coming to the Society, Scholars see a particularly
.Society has'announced He thus|Hufrhinson »'«•'v r e f» "  for the change -
ininc n r Pharipc w Raac P« Eastem regional director of the need for a dwptg reverence 

snd Die Rev D r n  t e r  - V a r s 11 y ChrisUamfor nature a.s mn>if«ted by In- 
atnn r  apnprli E 6 11 0 w s h i p - U S A . an ln-,dlan religion -  In the face of', mat

Organization modem damaeing misuse of ^
S  ¡working with college students the environment.

of the l^year-old o rg a n iz a t io n .fa c u l ty  From 1958 to 19621 Declaring that C h r i s t i a n '^ ”"*“. m
H u t c h i n s o n  s specific general secretary of the^theology is "terribly impover- Mught to relate to

assignment will be the general ^ Zealand Inter-Varsity ished when It comes to a d o c - a t  a recent mwling
administration of the Society s g^^ved as a '' “ ..................
Program Division. This includes „member of BlUy Graham’s San'

%
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

AlM CM tS er«M aeAfèwi WrlNr
NEW YORK (AP) -  The na-

the following departments: 
translations, production and 
supply, national distribution, 
ar^  overseas distribution.

In addition, Hutchinson is one 
of two world service officers of 
the United Bible Societies, a 
fellowship of national Bible 
Societies with work in more 
t h a n  10 countries and 
territories. In this position he 
Is responsible for the over-all 
supervision of UBS work 

Asia and Latinthroughout
America.

The new 
Joined the

general secretary 
American Bible

Francisco Crusade in 1958.
A United States Navy 

Chaplain from 1955 to 1958, Mr. 
H u t c h i n s o n  holds service 
medals for China and Antarc
tica, and is active in the Naval 
Reserve

Bom in Syracuse. N.Y., he 
received the B.A. degree cum 
laude from the University of 
California at U s  Angeles in 

and the B D degree cum

Church
Calendar

METHODItT

of Indians and church leaders
It was held in Fsies Park 

Colo , bv a loosely knit associ 
ation of Indians and non-In-i 
dians fmm m a n v  Protestant de
nominations called the Nation
al Fellowship of Indian workers.

Coming in a nerind of spread
ing "dialogues" between Chris
tianity and other religions, the 
discussioas marked a beginning 
inquiry Into the relationship of 
church teachings and tribal be-

trine of nature,” the Rev. Dr. lieved in a spirit world of all 
Beniamin Relst, dean of San things,” he noted at the Estes 
Francisco Theological Semi-¡Park gathering, 
nary at ,San Anselmo, Calif.,

‘There must come a day 
quite soon when American In
dian theology must be repre
sented In the highest councils of 
Christian theology in the 
world."

His analysis, contending that

Rev. A Mrs. Dm uM A. CahrM

Welcomo to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY------
nibk- (Tars ...................  9:30 A M.
Morning W orship......... 10:30 A.M.
Kveplng Worship .........  0:00 P M.

----- TUESDAY-----
Ladles’ Bible Study . . .  0:13 A M.

-----W EDNESDAY------
Bible .Sluly ...................  7:30 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

St. Paul Lutheran Church
\

9th and Scurry 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sundoy School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 
The Church of "Tho Luthoron Hour" ond 

T.V.'s 'Thi* is Tho Lift"

A CORDIAL WELCOME 
PHONE: 267-7US or 26S-27M

Society staff in 1966 
executive secretary of

liAfe
laude from Fuller Theologicalim etm ooist _  tx*  otv j«v ih<*mp.| >p},p affair al.s»» came at a 
Seminary, Pasadena, Calif., In.JJJ,' ” “ "^Itime when a growing number
Broadway United Church ®f , rbmtwooo u n it e d  m s t m o o i s t - of denomination.s have set up 
Christ in New York City. cxwrcti Kivool, II 0 m. wofjxi» **rvic»: I Special Indian departments.

Hutchinson and his wife, the ‘̂ '"'**"1 headed bv Indians, to bolster
asi former Beverly Joyce 
its have two children and

Lind,T**¿j^^pJ¿j5y,pp,,^,, — Ti>* Riv.'church sensitivity to their inter-

Dtstrlbution Depart-ltheir home in Park Ridge, N.J
make n. e o n  ert< t. t:4S a m  SunOev k XooI; 

l l .o .m .  miorlMp $Ofvlca

Wolenmo to 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

lUNDAY SERVICKS 
Bible Class 9.30 a.m.
Monlsg Worship........ 10:30 a.n.
Evning Worship ...........  0:00 p.m.
WsdMMlsy Evenlsg . . . .  7:30 p.m.
KB8T Radio .................. 8:30 a.n.

BOB KISF'.R 
Mlalstcr

Wo Wolcom* You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Bill O'Dell James KInmau
Assoc. Pastor Music Director

Sundoy ^rvicos 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Biblo Study . . 9:45 a.m.-6 p.m. 

33ud A Gregg
Bible Preachlug lusplrlng Slugtng Warm FeDowshlp

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 

”A NEW TESTAMENT CIlURCir’

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible .School .................  9:41 i.m.
Morning Worship........  I1:M a.m.
Rvaahig Wonihip........  7:99 p.m.
Wedaeaday Bible Study 7:90 p.m.

Viot Affiliated wllh The NaUoul Caunell af Churebaa

Jamoa C. Rayae
MIhlatar

ST. PAUL PRESSYTERIA N  — Th* 
R*v Jim Colli*r Chvrch Scheol 10 0 m.. 
W*r*hia torvlcn. 1) am ., 7:30 a.m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

MARCY O RIVE CHURCH OP CHRIST
— Sorvlcat W:30 a m. and 0:10 P m., 
WKdnoodoy e* 7:4S pm

ANDERSON S T R EET  CHURCH OF 
CHRIST — Sob Kloor. mlnlslor, Ribl* 
Clow t:J0 o jn ., «wrthlR «orvKm. M:3D 
a.m and 0 p.m., Wadnatdav ot 7.Í0 
p.m.

HIDHWAY M CHURCH DP CHRIST
— J. B. Hoirinolon, mlnlHor, a U ¡{  
clan , t:10 o .m , woithlp torvlct«, i0:l0  
a m. ond 0 P.m.¡ mid wa*k forvlcp. 7:10
^MAIN S TR EET  CHURCH OF CHRIST
— Ralph Wllliomt. minlittr, Biblo 
cloMat. 0 o.m.. worihip lorvlcat, 10 
am . and t  p.m., Wtdnatday ot 7:10 p.m.

BIRDW ELL ULNE CHURCH DP 
CHRIST — E. R. Gorrtitan, minitlar, 
BlWf iludy, *:10 o.m.; w^ihip wrylcot, 
10:11 o.m. and 0 p m. Wadnofday ooT' 
v k tt  ot 7:30 p ri.
LUTHRRAN

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH — 
Sundoy Khool, *:30 o.m., worohlp tor' 
Vico, 10:30 o m.
ASIRM RLY OP OOO 

■ VAN CEL T EM P LES  ASSEM BLY DP 
ODD — Tho Roy. Donald A. Colvin, 
potior, Sunday Khool, t  4S o.m., wor. 
thip wrvic* 11 o.m. ond • 30 p.m., 
WtdfMtdoy ot 7:10 pm.

FIRST ASSEM BLY OP GOD — Th* 
R*v. W. Rondoll OoH. Potior, Sunday 
•cheol, *:4S o.m., wofihip w rvic*t 10:S0 
o.m. end 7 p.m.; W*dn*tdoy ot 7 pm  
■ PIICO PAL  

St. M ary* E p ik o p o I Church, Semdov 
Mrvlc*$, I  o.m. ond IO:JO o m. ond 
church tchool. 0:10 o.m. I
CHRISTIAN

F I R S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH! 
(DlKipl*« *1 Ch illi) — ID* R*v. John 
R. Sford, Sunday Khool. T 4S a m.,I 
worthip lorvlcot. 10:SO a m. ond 7 P.m 

THE CHRISTIAN CBURCH — Jam** 
C. Royto, nilnlilor, Hlbl* Khool, *:45
o. m., werthip m tv Ic*« II  o.m. ond 7|p. m.
BAPTIST I

FIRST BAPTIST — Th* R*v. K*nn»1h 
PoIrlrO, 0:45 o.m. Sunday School, II a. 
m, ond 7 pm Wor»hlp S*rvlcn . W*d 
hpidoy S*rvlc*t. 7:15 p.m.

H IILC R S S T  SAP 11ST -  Th* R*v 
Collvn« Moor* Jr., M iter, Sunday tor- 
vICM, II o.m. ond 7 p.m.. ilb l*  iiudy, 
t :4 l o.m. end i  pm.

t r i n i t y  b a p  (1ST — Th* R*v 
Cloud* N. Crov*n, Sunday Khool 10
o. m, weroMp **rvlc**, It P.m. and 7
'  ITN oIrV YA pV l A Í *  lf*v'' Milton Hoo*. 
lynddv S d M l 10 p.m. «wrinip Mrvic*t. 
it o.m., 0:10 p.m.
C H R IltlA N  tCIBN CS  

Chritlion Scl*nc* SocIMy. 130* G r* n ,  
Sundoy School *:30 o.m. «rorthip (orvlcf 
II  o m. W*d. S*rvlc* ( II I  A Ird I 1:10
p. m.
W SSS APS CH A PtL  

Otnorol Prolttlonl 11 o.m., Sunday 
•chool In onnoii at 0;4S o m .i Colhelk 
«ervicn In chep*l at 0:10 am . one 
i l : l t  p.m.) CcD In anntR ot II  am . 

SAINTS
t> F  Jf>US CHRIST OP 

LATTSR.OAY kAlN fS — Sunday tchppl, 
10 o.m., weiihip tw vic*. S p.m.;

5rlmory ciM i, IQ p.m. Thiirideyi ond 
olio* iP ilH y , 10 p.m. *och **cond

7:U  p.m. *orh TuiHdoy, Infermpl 
dlKuMlont on Soho'l Foim, ISI7 TuetPn.

" W d irW M . -
porelhy Broe«ii; || am . ond 7 
7:10 p.m. BIbIt TtbChIna Sorvlco.

Such steps have been taken 
by the Epi.scopal Church, the 
United Church of Thrust, the 
United Presbyterian Church,; 
the United Methodist Church,; 
the American Rapti.st Con
vention and the I.utheran Coun
cil in the U.S A.

Ever since frontier day.s, the' 
churches have maintained spe-' 
cial missions to Indians, a ' 
large share of whom were edu-i 
cated in mission schools. But | 
the pa.M approach has been to' 
era.se and replace their native 
religiou.s thought.

But with the church per-: 
spective now changing, an In
dian clergyman who heads Un-i 
Ited Methodist Indian work, the 
Rev. Homer Noley, of New 
York, says Indian religion mavì 
be recognized a.s "rio.ser to 
original Chrl.sttanlly" that mo.sll 
American whites realize j

"Our (Indian) ancestors lie-

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1803 Watsou Road 

Wr luvite The Public To Attend 
SUNDAY MEETINGS

Priestbovd 8:00 a.m. Suaday School 10:00 a.m. 
Sacrament .Service 5:00 P.M.

WEEKLY MKETINtLS: 
Tuesday: Wednesday:

Relief Soclely 
19:00 a.m.

M.I.A. 
7:30 p.m.

Thursday: 
Primary 

4:30 p.m.

ALLOW  THIS TO BE YOUR > 
PERSONAL INVITATION ' 

TO WORSHIP W ITH US AT . .
BIRD W ELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVIdS:

9:31 A.M. Bible SMy 
11:30 A M. WoriMp 
0:11 P.M. WersMp

Wednesday .Service: 9:31 A M. Ladles’ BIMe CUm 
7:39 P.M. Bible Study —AD Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRFTSON

Baptist Temple
lllh  Place and Ciollad .Southern Baptist 

James A Puckett. Pastor 
Dan Medinton 

Minister of Music
In The Heart 

of Rig Spring — 
with Rig Spring 

on its heart.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and GoUad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ....................................... 9;45 a.m.
Morning Worship ............................... 10:50 p.m.
Youth Groups .......................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ......................................  7:o6 p.hi.

BUILDIIHG FOR TIME AND ETERNITY
When life Is hull! upon Christ, rnch rtav Is more rewarding and the uncer
tain tomorrows lose their dread, lie will stand with you — both in trials 
and In triumphs.

Join Us Each Week In Worship

Snndnv School .........9:45 A M. Morning Morship ..........
Revival Time KBST __Evangelistic Service ............  7:90 P.M.

Bible Study Wednesday . . . 7:N P.M.

. . . .  10:50 A.M. 

. . . .  9:35 P.M.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
4th And Loncostsr 

W. Rondoll Bell, Postor

Wo Cordially Invito | 
You To Alltnd AH 

Sorvicts At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
810 lllh Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

NEW YEAR THOUGHT PROVOKER 
‘It Is better to look ahead and prepare thaa to 

look back and despair!”

Sunday Srhoal ....................................................4.M.
Morning Worship .................................................11:M AJI.
Rrondenit Over KlIF.N, 1379 Oa Ya«r Dial
Evaagellstk Services ............................................7:N  F J I .
Mid-Week Ssrvlees Wcdseaoay .......................   7:41 fJ Lft



rr-A

i

oaiiaral cImtIfIcntiM aiiMfad «Mt« 
Mfkallv cl«%»Hk«lkni li»i'
•4  nmmikally M«á«f
RKAL l«ÄTATK ............... A
RKNTAliS........................  »
ANNüUM^KM UNI'S .......t
BUSINESS OITOR.......... 1)
BUSINESS SI'IRVK KS .. F
KMPLOVMKNT ............... F
INSTRUCTION .................O
F IN A N C IA L  
W O M AN’S CO LUM N  
F A R M K R ’S COLUM N
M K R C H A N O ISR  ..........
AU TO M O BILK S ..........

JEFF BROWN—KEAtTOR
103 P erm ia n  B ld g . 'SE L L IN G  BIG S P R IN G ” O ffice  263 4«63

Nights grid A'Mktnds
I.ee  H an s-2 6 7 -5 0 1 9  M arie  P r i c e -263  4129 S u e B row n 267-6230

HOME with rttrig air. Nict carpH 
: throughout ont' o litrhon to pton your

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM II WORDS)

CMurcuUve liiscrlions
(M  wro »0 count no»» wMiats ^  
phono pomhor H >

I hoy .................  S1.4S—IK woiu
1 Roys i.l^ -lSc wotRI S fi ::::.......... s.is-su wotR
4 Roys ................   S.IO*MC oktR
Ì p m  ........... 4 .« - lK  siorR
i n i , ..................................

Othor CMtslllsR Rolos Upon Rsgusst.
E R R O R S

F O U R  BDK M . HOM E
Oreorntd ot spaciousness. A li bdrms, jj^ ^ i'ijr ’ oround.' 

ex. ige. w ith dbi. woik in closets. K W xll.S  jp  jg g  tg ig i 
ft. den w ith brk. woll and fireploce. Per c tT A D ir T U I?  \ ll« 'iv  V IT A D
tect k it w ith ttron ie  elec, oopolnlments. O * ™ « *  1111!. rs r.W  I  E .A 1 I
Comb, u tility  i sewing rm . Dbi. ga r.I righ t by owing your own HOME. Coiy
corner lo t Coll (or opol. 1  neol. fu lly  carpeted 3 bdrm . 3 both, 11».

S E L E C T  Y O U R  D E C O R  'E 'lS,i,i"crl.'*ot im . T
In these new HOMES Ir Coronodo,

Hills, 3 plans to choose from. Completion R E P A IR S  A R E  D O N E  
dole within weeks. Drtve by tor Inspec- carpet is down, (even In kit) reody (or 
tion, then come by our office or coll (or yog and your furniture. Neor school & 
Rotolls. base 3 nice bdrms., Ige. llV'dlnlng. Just
J U S T  C O M PL E T E D  *»o*o mo. on introst. Eoty lo  buy|

now HOME on Apocne. Hugo living*

Pleose notify ns of ooy orjot» ¿  
•net. Wt coonof bo rosponsRrie 1er 
errors boyooR Ihe flrsl Roy.

P A Y M E N T
C A N C E L L A T IO N S

on forms
C H IN E S  W ILL RING

with the hominess A wormth of polished 
wood noors, formal, llv-RIn. Spilt bdrms. 
13) or 3 bdrm. ond den. Choice location 
In Porkhlll, $12,350 total, loon estob.

It yoor OR Is concoRsR boloro ^ l o -  
Hon, yoo ore cborpeR ooly lor octsiol 
iiuiobir of Roys It roo.

dining oroo in Sponish motif. Gold corpet 
through out. Antigut gold kit. cobintts.
Mosttr wing all privott with bath ond 
woik in ciostt. Huge ciostts in south 
wing with 2 mort bdrms A both. $26.000.
toloT. _____
F O R  T H E  SM ALL F A M IL Y  N E E D  A C O M P L E T E

or tht btginntr. Extra 2 citon bdrm P A C K A G E ? ?
i This It It In o neat 2 bdrm cottage and 
|extro nice turotture. Total of UJOO., $!.• 
1100. dwn. W3. mo. See today.C JT 5 0 ^ F (y  A t ö

Equal Mousinc O ooortuolty

W O RD A D  D E A D L IN E

tVN*5 N E iD iD  for oil ghlffl. •
i r . ' . ' ' S ! Â h r " à “3 Ï i N 2 & ' î : .Â . n ' ^

ond 4:00.
WAITRESS NEEpiD. AMtv I" PWIW 

Cokor'i Roslburont, W  Eenton.
D U P L E X E S

2 b ed ro o m  a p a r tm e n ts— F u rn ish 
ed  or  U n fu rn ish ed  —  A ir  C ondi
tion ed — V en ted  H ea t —  C arpet-

$20 REWARD

ed  — G a r a g e  & S to r a g e
----------- G--------------  'C O L L E G E  P A R K  A P T S. 

1512 S y c a m o r e  
267-7861

Lost: Auslrollon Shepherd, while with
dork spots on roar, light blue eyes, tall 
bobbed lo about 4 Inches. Vicinity 

13rd A North Gregg. Coll

267-9295

GOOD .OPPORTUNITY 
with lollowl “ ■*
Solon, 343-11

(or hoirdros^ 
Coll Kut and Kurl iM uiy

FOR PRODUCTS, p ^ ^ o r
with Slonity Homo 
P. Foster, 343-1121.
STUDIO GIRL Cosmollci. tpjOS. .. 
Cox. 343-7?35 or M0431-4005 tell 
onyllmt^_____________________

BIG SPRING'S llnost, moderololy priced, 
one and two bedroom, nicely turnlihod, 
no pets. Elliotts Apartments, 201 East 
4th. Phono 247R0n.
FURNISHED OR Unlumishtd opgrt- 
monts. one to throe boRrooms. bills paid, 
$40 up. Ottico hours; l;0M:00, 343-nil. 
Seuthlond Apoftmonts, Air Bos# Rood.

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

1 a n d  2  B e d r o o m s  
A ll c o n v e n ie n c e s  

1904 ¥Mt 25Ul 
267-5444

H E L P  W A N T E D , M ise .

P E R S O N A L  ________
IF YOU DRINK — It's your busliwis 
If you »Ntht ,L®.„ * * ^ 1, *¿7

tmm Day UnRor CMslflMMon 
Too LoisTo Classify: 10:10 o.Ri.
Cleeeified Adv. Dept. 

Cloeed Saturdays
tr SnoRoy oRRMo—4 r-m. Friday

POLICY UNOER_ 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tbo HoraW Root oM bwwMMyee. 
ewf NOM WbPtaR Ads Ibol 
o pfsisroaco boipR sa bw «»lass a
ÜS¡m*r

cDONALD REALTY fT j
Ul Male lIM fil

HSOM unm. 04S-40M 
Ibbol Mooslna Opaorhmlfy

PHA AREA BROKER 
Realals-VA A FRA Repee 
WE NEED LISTINGS

'The ONLN PLACE HE EVER IS10 IMe VET .̂ . . .  
IHAT̂ HOWHEKMOVVS!*

P e o p le  o f  EMstinction 
L iv e  E le g a n t ly  A t  

C O R O N A D O  

H I L L S  A P T S .

Ill D ISK S F U R  BALK A 2
FOR SALE; Brkk, 3 boRroom, m  baltM. 
control hoot, ofr, well lecoted.
343-0304.

H O U SE S F O R  S A L E A-2

I, 2 A 3 Bedroom
C a ll 267-6500

Or Apply lo MGR «  APT. 34 
Mrs.Art. Atpho Morriton

B Y  O W N E R F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S B-S

Anonym oui butinatS-

“ C O N F ID E N T IA L  A N D  
P E R S O N A L ”

Help tor prognonl, unmorried girls. Coll

T H e ”*EDNA  G L A D N E Y  H O M E  
2308 H em p h ill 

F o rt W orth , T e x a s  76110 
(A C  817) 926-3306

816 SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
TEACHER-Oegree Elem *v*!
hove teochlng exper............  EXCELLENT

PARENTS WITHOUT Portners. If you 
ore Internled, lor nw # Information coll 

i7-7y3f or 347-2453.

tr ain ee—Assitnbly line, good opportuni-

BUSINESS OP.
IF, you ore Interested In earning $1,440.00 
per moniti port lime with only $2,*t»,W fo 
Invest, fully relurnoble, coll COLLECT, 
Mr. Howard 1114) 243-INI.

BIO $PRIN«’t  OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

NMMaf **®*y^]¡^** jy *
k o »  sm-

Dtsci lin
eo eoe '

pIsiMrs co«ar«R by Ito

E X C L U SIV E  A R E A
2 bd rm , 2 bth, j g  liv  rm -d en , 
I sto v e -re fr ig -e a tin g  sp a c e  in U t. 
E D W A R D  H E IG H T S

Y U C C A  BEA U TY ’

B rk, S bd rm , 2 c e r  t i le  M bs. n ew  
crp t thru-out, r e fr ig  a ir , firep l.

Aiderson

M r at mmmmw wmm
OMm  In fiM U.ft. OiM rtMBnt #« L«-

T  W O  -  SP .C I.Ü S ■ t  b e d H K s n ' S  X Ä  e -  « « I -
h o u se s

! l  A C R E  H ID E A W A Y  ¡SIL V E R  H E E L S

¡E q u ity  B uy. 6% fin a n c in g . W ill 
se ll  fu rn ish ed , p a rtly  fu rn ish ed  
or un fu rn ish ed . K en tw ood . S e e  
at

2511 L ynn

FOR RENT — Sovorol one and twR 
bedroom lurnlshed houses. Coll 347-S372 
tor more Intorntatlon.

Eouol Heu'ing Opoorrunity
REAL KSI’AIE

1710 .Scurry Ph. 2C7-2807

•«.

REAL ESTATE. A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
ACKERLV — LARGE roto« or SOfVtce 
buRRM«. 4400 i Quors. Matĵ HvIr  ̂ l̂orWn
or gpMÌimnti InctuRsfl. 347- ___
LARGE BUILOINO: ExtroofRInorv

loaco, trema 
L Y3N WrigM,

911,560.
C O U N T R Y  D E L IG H T  ^  ^
L rg 3 bd rm . 2 bth, den-d in  area.^t*** DOW N  
S ep  Uv rm , d b i g a r , w a te r  w e ll  

lu s  c ity  w a te r , m a so n ry  fn c , 
m d .Springs.

W E 8T E K N  H ILLS

fo r  you  & one to 10 a c r e s  for  
yo u r  h orse . W ater w e ll.

COLLEGE PARK — Brk. 3 bd.m and den.
bths. ompk cob & ttoroga tpoce- 

covofod polio, nica Thrubborv« $20.000.
3 bbrm.

w . J. S H E P P A R D  & CO.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, couplo; dito
3 room oportmenl. suitable tor settled 
gentlemon. 347 2442.

1, 2 & 3 B E D R U O M  
M U B II.E  HUMK.<<

BUSINESS SERVICES
Tôt»

fy 4275

ELECTRONIC 
Ills ................

TECH. — Exper, b ^
$450 A-

DRIVER’S-GdS I diesel,
Co...........................................

exper, local 
........... OPEN

SALES -  í*^;.;^?:..':r^E 7rE L ¿E N T
adm inistrative asst. — BA Dw««. 
fxpef .................................................  OPEN

103 PERMAIN BLDG. 
267-253SDIRT WORKT Commerclol mRwIng. 

doored, tree» removed, bockhoe work, 
septic tonk» Installed. Aryin Henry, 3»3-i 
5331. otier 5 00 p.m. _ I
c o n c r e t e  work — Orlvewoy», | 
sMowolki, and patios. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 343-4435 Of 243U314. |
HOUSE*MOVlNOri$irw.stn»h StrOM.Il-oro. firm, plHisom working cendlltoni, 
Coll Roy 5. Volendo, 347-23IL doy or uilory plu» commlASlon, oulo ollowonce.

O U T SID E

SALFvSMAN

I moot.

9 9
Aoslier, centro! dir conoittoflinc one neol- 
Ing. cotpol. Uiode trees, lerxed yorO. 
vord nralntoined. 1V Coble, oil Mlis ex 
lepl etodrldly pold.

263̂ 4505
FR O M  975 

263 4544 763-3548

Digaoa h Lockhart
WMITtg.

ing. coreort, 
in.500

omic both, cent heal cool- 
.toroge, lrg. lot, (run tree».

WASSON ADDITION — very liveable, 
cemptetely crpid. 3 bdrmt, 2 bth», bit Ir 

.tone ronge, lott of nice cabinet
k  a s su m e  6T  lo a n  3  b d rm  connedion», cen twot. oti gor,
b tlis , g a r , fn ed  y d , fr a m e  w /h r k  move your family  — m «u» ci»orm 
tr im  P m ts  a p p r 99C m o.

141/ WiXKi 267-2991

R e n ta ls  — A p p r a isa ls

B IS C O E  R E A L T Y

FIrjt time on me merket—KerWwood $'!

Okt Work. Poving.
Seoi Cootbig, Ter- 
rochW. Commercial 
Mowing. Lot Clean
ing. LonRi toping,
Drhrewoyk Pork- 

< Ing Lot Spectolty. 
d r  Tom Lorkhort

____________  $ys-47)3
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 3 bedroom. I Tern Dlgnon 
both, washer connocitont. fenced yord. 347-1454
vented heat, next lo bo»e. 1405 Bluebird .
Coll M7-7Ut. small a pplia n c es . II

m o w e r » ,  »moll furniture

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S“

frlngv bentfll», odvoncemenl. Musi be 
willing worker, rwol, like lo deol with 
the public. Permonertt lo righi perion. 
Send lull resume In contldciKe lo 

I BOX BM
c'O BIO Soring Herqtd________

INSTRUCTION

■ if A ' j i in i "Piano students wonted. 407 Eosi 
13th. Coll Mr». J. P. Pruitt, 343-3441

‘ Loyce Whotloy
— ^  — I t s i w w w f a ,  I f  e^ge  I TV» rS If  VT W I  e
EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom, I both, tenredI Whitaker > Fix-It Shop. 707 Abrom», 147- 
yorO, goroge. $74 monthly CM 343-73Jf ' 2S06

IKo •r sioragkĵ Executive type 3 bdrm, 2 bth, ***®***"̂ *̂* SOLTH
' ■ ■ ¿In------------- T jIn e s U e d  a m o n g  the c e d a r . L rg i4  bd rm , 2 b th .s d en , f irep l, crp td ,

■ U U S K 8  r O B  5 A I.B  ***lk it It d in  a r ea . U nder 924,800
POR Coahoma. CoN 3444301 or

BY

PEGGY MAR4NALL 
ELLEN EZZELL .... 
OOROON MYRICK ..

147.4701
34/-70IÌ

drpd, db i g a r .  Iv iy  yd .
.31347»
1434031
1434104

goroge. toroo tonos
3U-S001 er lb«47>.
LARGE 1 OR .3 bsRroom 
room. wBther orto Oryw. 
•to ch ic  sto««.

; WILLIAM MARTIN 
CRCILIA AOAA4S

owner -  I mito SouthiOSt o f — ----- --------------------------------- ---------- JANE WATSON
W«R6. 3 biOroem brkk, *efs4 
IM bofbs. spoclgus Owt-Om'ng. hrepl^e. 
control isfRgbrafto ok-hoM,

tot. mto ir v  coil, -  — W  PRIOE-O well Mt 3 bdrm 3 Pork Troller m your own gorden spot.
tm brk home m Worm Peeler Entoy.) acre, test pool liwtolled, utilities ovoli 
me cent h-o. Wt-m range fc ovon. C to-'able, toulheett of Casden. 
dov OrUy $^500. Lrg duplei converted to 1 family home
WARM i  (X3MFORTABLE describe» mitictoie to 4m 4 State 
tamllv howto m College Pork Curl uo be
fore me wD Hrepl in big Oen emoy the 

, homey kit wim oil btl-fn», big utly rm 
toot 3 lrg bdrm», 2 bmi very reo»on I 

|obly prKOd |

£ H tiT e ,i* iS S ic ^ ( ,i .^ " ti’ * * " 5 r ' ^ h J ^ T ,o * ^ t i c d 'T o
iT l' id S r i  iST 'to  2&»»“*

, .  W.,.  -.WWW .  . . . .  *"* l:TS FIREPLACE TIME I  mu »poc home
' r r ‘n •*»'«“ * '*"* » n e e d  e x t r a  l r g  R M S” ? i? .'?rt" neiiT ror“ - jrsnTMM *1 rviws tartcni D lcs Nit> <w»|Dfby clAM tB I m( ■ 'Onrsf rm in t» rmn .  .  , .  M iv rn i w c rp f , OBn covtnFtT  6  pOfY#4-ttoute. er toto model Cdr| smm^n ^ ,  "»ce cer _Prn. cic»et».i >  tog m Oen-kll., 3 bdrm, 2 bth, covered

no pel». 
Coll 2434717

1 MB. uRIRvlargo kltchon.' 
OoM̂  dtmwoito r. toreo
contort, ashing tU J » .  

m  West urn, cull 147-5S51. room to ll
1 REDRbOM. S ÎORAOE. fruN trMS. 
«meed beck yord. pONc. »form wlndews, 
new heottng unit end elr condittoner. 
near (ieitod ond College Height» 143-

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

263-2450 ^  800 LANCASTER

Ing 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brk. tot mol liv rm. cml intrre»l, 1151 month, 3 bedroem 
luxutlow« Cfpi, cu»tom dip», lrg kit den. -  ronoeevtnwt me. w/b «lOPl. dW gor, lelng oir, '  (»"fleevtn
S27JM eluded
■ONUS FEATURES — IrKluding Govern-.
meni Aoproved Bomb Shelter 3 bdrm», Leretto Peoch 247 4404 Office 243-0441

good crpt. utly rm, cent heat —' ,
reeling, eutvee »tor, oil nkely turnuhedi-----------------  —  -------------------------
« c .p l on. bdim. rwitonobte eoutty. SiOl M O R E N  R E A L  E S 'F A T E

DOROTHY HARLANO ..............  147S04$< Edodl Neatbig O poertunliy
LOVCR DENTON ......................  S434S44 ELLEN BETH We»tern Auld I Coll 147 7B7A
MARIEE WRIGHT ..................... ISI4411 CROSLAND MOREN A»secMld
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  $47 3111 147 1433 347 73M 3474141

LARGE TWO bedroom unfurnished I HOUSE MOVING — Leveli 
 ̂ . I*’®“**' S' *“ -«*Y5 tor'Chorles Heed, 143-4547. NorthdishwoVYtr tn 'moft informotion 'Lor>«

2 BEDROOM HOUSES* ufIMti«« poid ALL SMALL O00*iOfK« rtpolrcd.

Imp 
Ì Bi

PIANO LESSONS -  Mrs Wllltom Rdw, 
)««5 Holen -  block from 0 < ^  -  

'Ceiioge Heights Kheefs. Cell 3434041.
Cell

F I N A N C I A L H

BrncHI CNiid OCCBpfBd.

4 ROOM house for r«ot ot̂ Y002 N6lOf>

0*1,
work gvorontooO Cofwo by S10 Loa- 
co$t»f. Apor1m«ot 1. ^ __ |
custom made ofAomtntol Irto:

Coll »Of to $•• o»t#r /:0I> chwoy«. got*«, porch poftt. hood rotlf.
NEED HELP?

D.m. at 147.
NICE 3 ROOM house end bom on 

good neighborhood, no pets

M O B I L E T Ö Ä ß “ B-19

firtptocd tCTBtm. Call 362-2301 ohor 4 30
p m .

E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E
«rtrlAd, 

indtf

E -4

W2 MODELS

PETTUS ELECTRIC. wirloa, comi 
frecting. electric m eter rewinding ond 
repdfring. W7 Goliad. coH 143-4443

With dll those 
BILLS

iH A U L IN G -D E U V E R IN C . E l l
Dnp 9 s L-.4  'DELIVBrV service  -  From Smottoft'ITne, 4 D6urtw ni, 0D6 3 b ra -. Hem to o truck tood A-1 DeUvery

CALL US

I rprI MppbAhI
A

HOME

AL L  F O R  912.800
3 bdrm. 2 bth, uoneled den. oil frg 
rms an cor to*. Porkhlll Sch Olsl, S3 JOB 
coGl. SAe% todn, SIU pml».

EQ  J U S T  91000 PM T S 97S

Ogdortunlty
tP L  BRKB R K  HOM E MARY SUTER

room  mi 
rea d y  foe

R om e fo r  ren t,'I Service, 1423 Tucson. 347-MO!.

im m e d ia te  oceu p-
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G

267-0919 or 263 2935 
1991 Ijiaraster

|a n c y . ('hapatral M obile H o m e '»»"tm'ing.'’ fríe"" «tT i»«^ *^  m  Mmer.
I P ark  263-8831.

PAINTING. PAPERING, 
ming.

Ill Snuth Nolan. 347-5443

E  II 
heating.

Equol Housing Oppoefunlty i 10x54 MOElLE heme, tu-nlthed.
’ Içeupto only, got and water pold. private

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sproyed. room 
or entire 
Jome»

lire hawse, nighfs or wook 
Taylor, 343-5335 oiler 4 M

501 E. 3rd

«GoPt-
w^nS.

I4H  Main. Coll Is74d57 or

KENTWOOD. BRICK haute. 3 bedroom». 
$W bdihs. carpet, control heat ond elf. 
«■need bock yard, priced tow tor Im 
modtote toto. Coil 3434M7

HIGHLAND SOUTH

cyctofto ined yd.
B E A T  T H E  HI COST

I of «vtog wim mit knmac 3 2 den kit
* Located m Woih-Pl-odd Btti new cor 

pet'dropra. Cuttom Mt ok elec kit 
Egty Buy, pmtt 
shop, mce prvt-yd 
walk Ic HCJC 4 grode Kh Only 
IU.0H total

lust W bik from lim PI mop» Enioy 
pier 4 beam Itoori CHilet area tor 
retired cpI. Cor, Ined yd. Vocont — 
tee today

rusritS*d tor »mail try k' EMy $15« 4 move In a toot,’ 9 bugeen«     ------» —«

eetto A tremendbu» buy! i , \ r e  YRE C r a m P E d ?IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY of mi» 3 bdrm.;, ^  ^  r ^ . .* kk K .k«k ni.kk kkV-ikki. ..«Iw ruxe me xhiks eu».2 bm brk on E »toe Birch caMnei». utly 
rm , tile frK. car tot. Total $>44M New 
toon available
THE COUNTPY CHAPM ol m u IvIy 1 

cieoniBdrm, 2 bth . brk home m Sarto Spring»

PAINTING — ALL type» 
C e n v e n l l e n a l .  Toping.

Alrle«h
Bedding,

buy mu farge 4 bdrm I ANNOUNCEMENTSbrk home. 2 My tlh* w/dre»»lna loble*.| e v ,t r T » c iN ia
kit ho» cabinet» lOH YES. 33 ft of them), pM^MMMD 
tormo! Il» rm. 2-cor gor. lot» Ot ground»‘ L iU )C iE S

Ceilings.
Restoenligli A 4 W Cantractar. 343-2447
CARPI-.T tl.Ê.VNING ~K-li

oroand also
thu

Hurry r -oke yeerr oppt
2 bdrm, noturoi paneled den odict to •**?**• ' ' '  Rie«*« Pram ralloHrmy klf Sep utly rm ,*"* l^tty rm .sgor .^ond «Ml water, 25| 4 a S l DIGTKJI rTG R I I tG lia a

Newly dbcarofsd 4 bodroom, brick. 2 both. HA.NDY WITH Y O l'R  H A N D S’  O W N E R S G O N E , “ S A ID ”
fri frodt Low eg 
REDUCED PRICE

dsn. Hrsptace, 2 cor goroge. sewtng room. 
workNidd, refrigtretod olr, new coroet, 
fenced. Gy oppointmeol enty. |

267-6965

It so, heres o bargain Lrg J-bdrm 
home el IMS Kentucky Way Going 
tor ll.OM total to fettle estate. «vy% 
toon 4 only $r« pmt»

„  - .  k . home neor otl school» Gig Deo, leo ..gel on otter now 7 rm» up 4 2 In ^  coblnH» 4 bor, utly rm Total 
b»mt Extra well bit brk heme OM|}igjgo stgso dn
gor 75 It prvt tned yd Asking m o s LOVE KENTWOOD ond your* «rlh 
$14400. (will lokeT»)

buy itchool, bio elder home «reti worth the
mi» 3 bdrm, 2 bm. imooey, 3 lrg bdrm». pnM II» rm, ceimtry

CASTLE
REAL FiSTATE 

Mike MltrhHl, RealtGr 
m  t. Iri. R6 2UMt1

NKl  ̂ ond
WALLY SLATE .......... 263-4461
CUFFA SLATE ........  263-2969

Dealing In oil type» reel estate

W  a 4 4 e

9
f*> 'll
2191 Scarrv

c m ( a/n<t

tfyle kit. all on 2 tots. Only SS.SOO loto! 
Run. don't walk to C- 
F m k  it C le iB

too wfhon you movo n  to fhii »por horn# ^ÎÎLÜÎ?**5-!î '̂ ?ü***®ï* oooó erttfit« 
on An« $» Hu9t  dtn hoi rww ihoQ erp», 2 bdrm* erp»,
w Urto* Sw »V. rm. 3 bdrm. 2 Mh W» W> «*»■ Ot» por 
kit, ref Oir, dbi gor. Ep buy. Rmti t1t3.Ct#( N b C t f
TSiir R wmiirv e iidirm 9 htt$ m P^rk Ipecio«. 3 bdrm brk. Irq5NUG^ hlOMEY 2 Bdrm̂  'crotd Ihr rm, 2 (uM bm», work eosy kit,

DON $ CARPET Clejning, trog 
eslimdte» Own Kinmen, 7H Dougtoi 

CONCLAVE g I o strcdl, phene after S M. 243-3712 er 343- 
2333, gnyttme__ _____

~  CARPET —

CALLEO
Spring cemmondery No 3)
VHit, T u « ^ ,  Jonuory 30th 
Dinner « 30 Visttors welcome 

Alfred Tkhvell, E C.
Wiltord Sullhriin, Ree.

BROOKS 
voort txperlenre In Big 
»IdolIns. free 
343-30»

Uphoh
« T l

isfgry. It 
tog. nel d 
Eost 14th.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
m m n

j

■ n
f o b  MABY *Boy CPBmtfkB Or 

imentpry fpcipl CpM Cmmp 
MM H? or corrw by

BO«

piimof

Modi»
"iSî1»

LUZIERS FINE Cosmetics Coll 
71)4. )04 East 17th. Odoiao Morris.

147.

¡MM wim w ^  lirwH in Iry Mv rmtoln rm, „^s ot ttrg. Near «teres -  VA -  Church jpnld den. dot of cabinet», sun rm, lee

r» H».-' ("nity
263-2591

l̂arlp 263*6499
Dfl .AeMIb .............  263-1473

Lrq rm» wMh tots a t »lrg. 4%

We need listino».

Appt only.
\  H idp-A w ay |

A GREAT BUY In m u 3 b«lrm. 2 bm, brk.ln  the rough. 4 "bdrm«, crptd, 2 lull bih«,| 
near Gollod Jr Hi. kll w t»M in R O, dish hrly crgtd II» rm, kit fr tots ot cabinet», ' 

'wo«her, Chino robinet», desk crpt. 0rp».,lrg tot. cMomnice brk Moke your oppt 
ibeomed CdRfrig». Ptoto« et »ter m dM now
«O' ^ d tv  Revt 7,$«  BUYS you mis irg house w.m rentol ^  I

:grepfrty tor Income Neor oil schgeH'? ? "  4*’*’* .*?**. h * ("  (tome. iv>
,c h w « e t .  hospitot '
COLLEGE PARK JEWFL wim 3 bdftn.lg?P*"?»»tL

m eeting  Bio
1341 at. 

1st and 3rd 
m. Vistor»

M L Roney. Sec 
21 »t and Lancaster

VAÍ YNT EDW ARDS BLVU. ...... ......................... .. - , . ....... . ____ _
SMOM dn »44« pe. mo S'.% loon. lorge 5 bdrm. 2 bom. 2 story brick. «pocleu» excel crot. custom drp». pnld kh i  dtn NCWljl P atR tfd  
; bdrm m orne' lol. corpor*. Icrge L.R bulll-m rongt. oven, dishwosher, dW Al) tor undtr t l l M  !j bdrm. crpt, kll 4
storogr. 2»  wiring corpert. 22»24 hobby roomi SI7JM«

kd-din, fiondi o litllf*

STATED MEETING Big 
Sbrino Chapter Ne ITO R AJM 
Third Thuridoy each month, 
i «  p m

Wright Victrars. H. P. 
er»m Oonlel. See.

S T E A M L IN E R
Newest Method et Carpet Cleoning

LOOKS B E T T E R
L A ST S B E T T E R

R E A L L Y  C L E A N S
Ri(4»l I" Yg»n- Home Or Ofheo

C all T o (U y -2 6 7 -6 3 0 6  
G O O D H O U S E K E E P IN G

C H IL D  C A R E J-3
EXPERIENCED 
bdbvttt — heur, 
2254.

MATURE tody Will 
day «  wtak. CdM »7-

ENGLISH CIRU baby lit. any firn«.
my heme 1111 Lancdttor 343-11«.
BABYSITTING. MY home, doy tfrng
only, reuggnoble reto». 4 «  Nglen
BABYSITTING — MY Homo, days 4 
evening, rtegenobto rotes. Coll » 1 44(2.

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

Six-ln4)iie!
ELECTROLUX — AMERICAS Lo- 
te llin g  vacuum cleonerv ta lcs, servi 

le t. Rdlgh W alker, 1474(71 or 143-

HERE S OUR FIRST C A STLII 
Ktnfwaed, 4 bdrm, 2 bfh, term  Mv rm- 
dm -rm r d tn , ttr tp l, swimming peel, eltc 
trie  bM-int, cent o lr— heal, dbi

SII.VKR HEF.I.S
ocrwi. 2 bdrm ho m o/yd 

*orKo6 ond wntor wwll o il for $B000 'j9

IRRIGATED FARM
d ll Irrig o tion  egulpmeoi. nice 2 bdrm, 2!|

bl gor

SHAFFER

®  fit 9

both den home, tongni house Colton 01-1 
lolment 4te « res 1225 M per «re

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 6M ACRES
3 bdrm. I both home S IS « «  dn $10/ pe. cotlen eltotment, lrg 4 bdrm home 
ire complettly r«<toc«otcd on « re , 24N down, 1*. ml.

1200

F en! H nosing Oppoi limi*»

Î9M .Scairy 
267 2529

2000 Birdwtll
Bgifbl MMfimd O pM rtvhity 

VA B fH A  BBPOS

363 12511

(^OOK^^
O aL Ì o t^

idtcdpod w no fl
to ^ 'Ü ’ bdmî'!’' '  W»H- frO Hv rm wim firtpl. Sep din 
to, lrg strg 1  crpid 4  drpd, dlthwoth« 4 stove.

t h f t  MA MON1COMERY 
243 2(72

JEFF R AIN IER  
344 471$COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm. frKd. oor, 

o«rier tot, 3 »  wiring, $M monm. Would 
e o n s ^  House troller tor eguMy. {MANOR LANE — Lyty tondteeped w no FERRY ROAD. Brick $21,7«, 2 lrg bdrms
« « 3  t o t a l  p r ic e  — 2 bd 'm , 1 ham .N ^ to k ttp . Irg 2 bdrm, 2 c 
fnoK IW . vocont lot on e « h  »Me. C tote|iep den, could be converted
RjNLiY

nrp e t, 3 bdrm  brk In b « k .'fre e s , 2 peoch trees, 
real nice

dm, frK d yd I
JO r  DUDASN .........  ..................  » 7 4 4 » !
KAREN BRADLEY ........................ »14441

JAIME MORALES

m FM in t I 
A M. ev 

J a k  k doy, 7:: 
' « H y  visitor» 

O, M. 
^  T R

s t a t e d  m eetin g  Staked
£

P Im nt Ledge No 5 «  A.F. and 
*  “  every 2nd and 4m Thurs- 

»  p m ., 3rd ond M efri. 
Welcome
D olly, W M.
M « rls , 5 «

Masonic Lodge

EMPLOYMENT
i m h i  y . »

LARGE COlWPANY opening 
«  memhiy 

security btnein»

Equal Housing O po«tun lty 
FHA & VA LN IIngt 

5 «  E |4m »7 4344
Lito Estes ........................  »4744IT
Kris Brown ......................  »3-ls«l

G(}OD

Days » 7 -ta «  N ighn 
MHMdry Wgfrgma 

LO C ATIO N -O esc to

td l«v. o il contodny 
It you ere neuf. e t_  _  
bltlous. COM me today. 147-7712, » 7  7774.

P«khlM
Khnol, ne« suoemxirket, h o sta l Clean,

to ft cob

OTAL PRICE —  2 bd 'm , 1 bom, yd to keep. Irg  2 bdrm, 2 
or, vacant lo t on e « h  »Me. Ctote lap den, could be converft_ . .  .

CJC. 7 dr refrIg »*ayt else «toreo, trg
LEY —  3 brtim  brx, obunoonce et u tly  rm , *« d  vd, dW c « p e rt, 7 p tcd n ;db l crp t, good w ell «m ttr, e ll on I»  « r a t

tto r, deed carpel 
4. tonco,erge

HOME PHONE . 
CLIF TEAGUE 
^ANITA CONWAY

KEBSE

A ll tor $ i4 jm . 
SPANISH STUCCO tel P«khlM  AddMIon 

»7-5140.—  3 bdrm , 2 bm, llv  rm -k ll comb, brk 
3414743'no«, colhgdrol celMngs, tep den w / 
347 3144.flrc g l, to ta l etoc, lrg  potto w /b rk  b « -b ^  
»7t31S'dW  c « g « t, fried.

FARMS—440 acres 'A minoréis 4 milts

FUR BFJiT RFJlin.TS.UNE 
IIKRAI.D ( :|,AS8lFIKb AD8

2 bdrm. I»  bttis. crpt.
NMce. din. urto, «crecned In 
erg. wrkifiep. 434« faulty.
OUT OF TOWN—4 « re t , reck 3 bdrm, ) 
btti. tHtoklost b « , dbi g « . water well, 
$12,5«.
2 bdrm, 1 btti. carpet, fried, central olr 
and hoot, cvport, $4.5«, $3« down. 
KENTWOOD—Ig, 3 bdrm, 144 bm, crptd, 

< bit m r/d, dan, tlrepteKO, Ig ctottfs, ref 
~ 'olr, cent, freet, fried, only i |4 J « .  Sfrenvr 

fry oppt
FNA VA REPOS

Edtt_« Big Sprlng-'/i mile oM frrtorstetf¡ 
llivdtton, 45 acre cotton oltol-274 In cult ______

ment—42 ocres leed oMetmeni 
234 « re s . 1 miles East ot Big Spring, 153 
In cuNlvollen—114 « re t  In raedT

W k o 's W k o  F o r S e r v ic e

AUTO SERVICE

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dootar Pgr DdyStn T Irn  

P front St7G«4

3 r d  A  B ir d w a ll

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSHIKSIUN8

CongtaM Transm istton Service 
I« UMWW Nwy. $441(41

.*('<. ' . fi««
BOOKS

■(gill  Meggi ln«  Comics 
^  B«v— M l— Trade 

■gare v«wr neiit frodt sot 
o i r é »  G |e  Tl-n C epyrw e  

NM LdneoMoi

FARM SERVICES

S ep tic  T a n k s—C e lla r s— 
W ater L ines

B a c k h o e  S e r v ic e
Clawson Lumber 

Company
, C oah om a P h o n e  S94-42H

. ~jr
OFFICE "s u M lY

Ur Mk- I 
THOMAS TYP EW R ITER  G 

O FFIC E SU P P LY  
Wt Main » 7-4U I

TRY "WHO'S WHO' 
Call 2a-7181

(tedWWRW^GW^

ti» »ííj,'»»!"3gprí>.'4wa4**!»7v;!?í -h

D&C MARINE
»14 W Hw^ M  Blg Spitele

M « c« y  MofrKs Jofrfison M et«i

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

RoHRle — Diane — Hearv
u f h o l st e rV

HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY
Prgg DeGvery'Ptokdp

•M fevrry 
34l-«7«-l(7'3t1!

m
FIND YOUR 

NAME
Listed In The 

Cleuified Peget
For

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

VETS NO DOWN. APPROXItMATBLY 
M DAYS BEFO R E 1ST PAYMENT

CLOSE WASHINGTON ELEM —3
1 frth, fully crptd, 17,2«, 12» dwn.
NEAR WEBB — 3 bdrmt. 1 bth, crpt, 
frKd. tor young AF coupls STOW, $310 dn

PR E .ST O N  R E A L T Y  
1264 P e n n sy lv a n ia  

263-3872 263-0501

HOWARD COUNTY ScettlWi 
Rites AssKldtlon, regui 
meeting, Saturday, Jonuory 
13. 14H, 7:M o.m., Breok- 
fost. 21st ond Lancaster.

Michael Rule, Pub. Ch.

EXPER TEN CED  
commission wfrh 
«  3$3d«21

MECHANIC needed. i 
Mneflls. Phone 2$l-11«l

BARBER N EED ED  — Base Exchange 
Barber Shop, Stole Mcented, mutt know 
how to style Afro holrcutt ond Aire 
stylos. Apply ot Bote Exchange Borber 
Shop. Mr Ronget, 1UG(41.__________

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA prooerttos ore sftored tor sole to 
Giolifled p «ctio t«t without regard to 
Ihe prospective purchos«'t rote, cotor, 
creed «  notional «tgfri.

C A R R IE R -S A L E S M A N

Bovs 1214 yew« old tor cwrier-iolesmon 
tor The Big Swing Herald. Apply

C ircu la tio n  D e p a r tm en t  

710 S cu rry

H E L P  W A N T E D , F e m a le

W AITRESS N EED ED , I t ; «  le  7 :«  Shift. 
Apply Denny's Roifaurant, MF> loncfrOT.

EAST OP TOWN — 11 « r e  trod, utitos 
ovoMoblt, $13.4«.
SAND SPRINGS AREA — AM w  port of
I# ocfOT, plenty of ____
c o m m e r c ia l  p r o p e r t y  — Due to
Illness, must tell Gragg SI. leundrymet 
owner will finance.
SOUTH OP WEBB — Remodeled 1 bdrm 
house S 1 lets, (ned. WÊ0, terms.

C all U8 A n y tim e
C h a r le s  H ana 267-5019

S U B U R B A N A-4

FOR
Springs,
2414127

SALE — 5 ocres near le nd
north Nde of liMwstoto » . Cdll

LOTS FO R  SA I.E A-9

F O R  S A L E  

% A C R E  k N E W  

M O B II.E  H O M E
woter well, goreot, to«e. 

S mitos Boti 11 »  
Cetorodg Rood, Box I «

See

A CA R EER  
OPPORTUNITY 

IN SA LES
Dae to rapid expamtoa, CAPP HOMES, NATION’S 
LARGEST manafartarer aad seller of CUSTOM DE
SIGN-CUSTOM BUILT HOMES luB Imiaedlato apealag 
la tUs area far aa aggreailve, hard warklag Mlnaiaa 
whB Eeeiu aa •pMitaalty far aallmlted flaaaclal aad 
penwaal grawth. CaaMdate mani be capable af aelf dl- 
rerttoa. Backgraaad la direct aelHag la the baiae hi a 
mailt wftb latoajjJMe Mlea eiqieiime preferred. AH 
majar campaay beaeflta lacladlag haKpitalIxatlaa. Caai- 
pletc campaay traialag pragram.

. S ca d  C a m p ieto  Rpname T a: 

Fvd E a c h ler

CAPP HOMES
A D IV IffO N  OP aV A N t PR G O U CTI CO.

S a lto  » ,  P la x a  N arth  
2M I L B J F r e e w a j  
DalhiE, T e x t*

e w a y
7S2I4

■I tß i

B u tto n , bu tton  —  w in  a ll 
w a y s  w ith  th l*  n e w  m lx-«w ltch  
fa sh io n  g a m e l  S ew  q u ick ie  
d r e fs ,  sh o r ts , tu n ic  a n d  M tton- 
on b r ig h t a c c e tw o iie s .

P r in ted  P a tte r n  4607: N E W  
M isse s ’ S iz e s  8 . 10, 12, 14. 18, 
18. S ize  12 (¿ u s t  34) (irass

»«brlc.
S E V E N T Y -n V E  C E N T S for  

e a c h  p a ttern  -  add  25 c en ts  
f w  e s c h  p a ttern  fo r  A ir  M all

Hw b M

I R O N I N a ;  P IC  
n. Cdll t e k

SE W IN G
ALTERATION'S,is iP  •'
FARMIR'S

ROCK PICKIN  
gr hour w «k. 
Mt4m.

FROi
A-1
LOT

7 1  F  (
Sq u ire
transm i:
ste er in g
a  I r,
w h itew a
ra ck .
In
te r io r  .

’69 F O I  
s te e r in g  
fa c to r y  
h e a te r .  
U nted I 
g r e e n  w 
t ^ .  Wa 
91995. f

’68 PO^ 
2-dr, li 
s te e l in g  
fa c to r y  
U rea, tli 
with bl 
W as 91' 
NOW  . .

’70 M I 
q u is  B: 
hardtop. 
Ing, a i  
m iM ion , 
ip e e d  
■aat am  
b er  w ll 
to p , w  
d e lu x e  
W as 92< 
NOW  . .

500 W



eBMle F-?
tn tn o tn  iMH

_____
1:00 t* I1;M 

M, iMW tm tm . 
WMt

iMflt. PIMM
Inn or cantaci 

bdwMn i:W

tpty In ptrton  
J n  tantan. 
ier holrJriiaar 
nil Karl M iuta

I or daolartlijl 
icta. cmi Id illi

Mlaa. Mojjlna
■tens tall araa

[lie. F 4

! SPRING
W M EN T
GENCY
Educatlen, nHi«l 
. EX C ELLEN T
good epparl^^L

■ Expar, bana-
...............  %tlO*

axpar, local
................  ONEN
Nd Mvarol 
. .  EX C ELLEN T
— lA  Daqrec, 

................  OPEN

I BLDG.

king condlliani. 
oulo onomianca, 
Mnt Mual ba 
F to daol «Ftib 
0 rtghi parton. 
dcnca to

rtad. M7 lo«t 
It, I l l - M l.

. Wllltam Raw. 
am Ooltad 
:a«l MMMI

»atici ar c»m-
1 En m a

) '¿ íama bv

itict Cali 
to Marri».

m -

J-3
*1 tady ami
waafe. Cad St)-

»N. any 
2U-2IH

tuna.

ma. day
N Natan

Unto

Hgma. day* « 
Call

)ne!

— win all 
w mix-switch 
^  QUlcklP 
: and button 
1m .
4607: NEW 

12. 14, 16, 
t 34) dross 
l-lnch fabric. 
(■ENTä for 

idd 2S cents 
for Air Mall 
lug. Send Ic 
■are of Ths

PET GROOMING
I S i r i  POO 0LS Portar ~Md'
Kannal*, oraantlng and gugilw. 
i m  -  ifl-taio, n i»  S i . ______

ap^lnlmanl. _  _

HOUHEIIOI.D MfODH L4
Oaad laiaciMii Naw t  Utad

Oa* *  EtaflrW Haalar*
Utad j a t  ronaa ........ tWJO
Naw I K .  HRiAlab badraata »ulta — 
tomlaH  al draatar. ePaal. 2 night 
itanw, bad, box •gringo and malt Kka SO 
Utaa couch, brown ugnoKtary I l f  SO 
Naw Pullman Nyla talwbod ft „
chair, M idi vinyl   i m «
Maw Sgonlih otyla hutch ................. W M
Uoad b m  1 ^  choir . . . . . .  Pf.lO
Naw iiightly damaaad vinyl  ̂ .
courh i  chair   taO.SO
Uoao klng ôlM box igrlnf 4
maftraoo   Sta.SO

HUOHK8 TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd. 267-8661

o lV H W ï' ^W DKelii?"*Th.
marnina may bring aama lyrgrjjilnjjj  may I 
uptata but aon'i 
tar vow art now 
la gut grggtluR

Mutha M û ri with' tta'datlttanca a* an •xgarlancad hlghar.up. Ti '

vau ¿on Imprava thorn n  that you can 
bacoma mare praaggrawi.

“I suppose it’e ill right If you lust weir It 
iround i  race trade”

LAUNDRY SERVICE J - |
'5.K.'"iSii *** ^

J 4
warb

doien.
sE iñ b G

S S m Í S T ^ L U M N  K

COTTON
ALLOTMENTS

BUY, SELL or LEASE 
FU LLY  BONDED
WE PAY CASH

Confect our Local Rep. 
MR. W. D. (Dub) 

CHANDLIR  
Sfonton, Texas

9 1 5 - 4 5 9 - 2 4 2 0

TRANS-PECOS FARM ft 
RANCH SERVICES 

P.O. Box 1790 
Fort Stockton, Toxos

DIAL DIRECT TOLL FREE 
(oftor Joniiory 15)
800-592-4776

KOCK PICKING ood rotting, controel 
work. Contoct T Hatmat.

FARM EQUIPMENT

MUST SACRIFICE
IOTI outamatlc Zig Zag, cabinat modal, 
•iiiiontwiat, lawa an buttane, decaí otive 
•tllchee. IM74 caih or n .M  month. Call

203-3833

UNCLAÏMEÏnnl^
All now SiardiOAdiM. IIN O IR  1071 mad-

RKDUCKD PRICKS 
UN ALL

NKW CASE TRACTUR8
ROADRUNNER CASE,

756-SSll 756-214»
Staatoa, Texu

j O M S í^ C l I N f R I  -  «S.W. Tri 

UNCLAIMED

GRAIN, HAYo FEED K 4
2 4 ? 7 ^ ^ * l | $ i» l ! * ’^  orainad taad. Call
H A Y j ^ a  »Ola, 71 cani» bold. Cdll

ALSALPA HAV, 4 mitat lo st »( Howard
County JUrrort. Cdiitad Ldrry Orati»- 
Maid, m - t m  ar S M ^ .
UVE8TOCK K 4
MOASa SHOaiNO, haría» 
•oW, hot and cdM Mioatag, h 
wa'H go ta your earrai. Coll

bought and 
«rd »grvl«g. 

Pan Block-

MERCHANDISE L
L4

Sunday

GUT
SALES

Ml lo t i  Hwy. M 
Abitane. Taaat

Aerate Pram Tbuadbrbird Ladga

M ARS beet fa«iadatr haollng caaHng ayt 
•ama. Aa taw ua bW  alM Inatailnllan.

Cas e n n iB  b u p p in o io n
Sar h a t hama turvay.

Soars Roebuck ft Co. 
408 Riinncli 

267-5522

MAVTAO gaa 
4 tabor . . . . . .

SMALU  
to 
Main.
AXi_ iota

BLACK klttan ta giva alum 
Cama by Ital

^  R B C IST IR EO  CHINUAMUA4 tar 
e. iC b i SP-41M tar mart Inwnnoltan.

AKC R EG ISTER ED  BLACK And tail 
Oathchund pupalt i .  tSS. atta mother end 

____  __________ r< t.er /:00 p.m.
FOR S A L I: AKC Ìàgtatarad~Cachar
Sponicli. btanac, maba atad hunting 
dog«. S month» eld. Coll SSr-SIM.________
PLT GROOMING L4A

Ivarylhlng you need 
ter that naw puppyi 

a  Coiiari a  Bowit 
a  Toy» oTraat* a  Book» 

a  vitomint a  Graaming Naadt
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

SAVE YOUR MONEY!

WESTINGHOUSE -  repoaaeaaed 
heavy duty, auto wiaher, 1 yr 
s m a l l  parts A labor, 4 yr.
tram  ............................... 1180.00
ZENITH—14” portable black A
white TV aet .................  »29.95
Phllco conaole color T.V.
Set ..................................  »125.00
WESTINGHOUSE washer, ^ o d  
condition »49.9S
HOTPOINT refrigerator, 12 cu
bic fo o t............................... »71.95
ZENITH 22” Mack A white Ubie
model TV ........................  »79.I5
ZENITH Console, Maple TV,
good condition ................ »99.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., S mo. warranty .. ^ . N

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Main 267 526»

Whea yea bay 

fren
ELMO PHILLIPS 
“Get the Best Deal"

COft or TrtKkt 
Ntw or Utod

m  w. mh

ROADRUNNKR 
CIIKVROl.KT 

FUR THF.
S ”Bt:8T DF.AL 

IN WIIFKI.S”

See Wet Margal 
Staatoa. Texas 756 3311

f T T i r o m

FROM BOB BROCK FORD'S 
A-1 USED CAR 
LOT!

i

in W dtr; 9au art

be alarmed _ 
•gijw ftv« •and'm analar) i X r .  aátonca ■

of gmKlimli*M7 
A R T if  (March 21 la 

your budneie gtfolri wati end ate haw

oka advantage 
April I*) Study

any deuMi oBaut tl
X uloT*('2»i
pot hot the right tagta haw la 
you look mart charming, la  llifi 
tallow through. iK ta l ll<

I* y T  
. gat odvka

a AAoy ID) A goad 
idaaa haw la meKa

ling, llta ^
I. Arriva an 
ilnfmgnt.

add much 
finta tarto yaur hogpli

O I A ^ I  (AAay^l «ä'jüna 21) Analyia
tha pregrau you 
poet year ..toward
goalt and hgurt auf' a way 
fp iltr  thi* year, ^ t u f t

 ̂ _jyia  
In tha

yaur matt ettari 
ly fa gat 

on OKI
ohaÿ

atok at lovarlla hobby fanlghi.
MOON CNILORBN (Jutta M la  JMV 71) cutan to what a loyal Triand ttat 

fa luggett tar your advancamant and 
■atiaw through with Ntam given you. 
R a i^  a tK io l daw and Improve yeur 
pailtiM with ene wlw regtiy count».

L a o  (July 22 le Aug. zi) Ideal 
1er handling civic and elhar public dufle 
that odd to yaur prgeent re 
Try not le be la  notvt with the 
lek. Da »omalhing about that hi

Sagt. 22) Uaton 
Idem that could

you poetoM.
ViaOO (Aug. 22 to 

tg a ringnclol expert tar

oppa«lta
Inp volca

ba thè »ead et yeur ewn »ucce»» In 
tae M ure Moka lang-ronge irlartp ter 
bafterlng yeur pe»lllan In llw. p 
eklrovatautcP tanMM. 

l . l i a J r  (tedf. V  lo Del. S2) Bludv 
F M ita  oné credH» et yeur iinanfidf 
itoftan and carne up w m  a hn# 
ullan ter thè Mure. A mere deveied 

ottitude laward mote i» wita, aegaciaiiy
'"J!2iTS“Ì 5 i  1oeiKtata cauid bt irata |n 
M  yau con de much la .
In inft paraan. Handta a civic wark 
VM anlpy and gat isBravta  al bigwiga.

a.)
Pian how ta gel rgulfna loakt dona 
maro ctavarly and darlvd mora banalHi

Rem Itiam, Da whatavar wlll moke yi 
di end look mora dynamic. 
•Iwmbling W Kkt In your «

’^ ¿ sn r .c o B N  (Dk . 22 la  Jan. IDI 
Engaga In itw ptaa»ura yau Uba wHh 
m g. praana yau edmlrt. c«n pW 
your hnaot tolant» aera»» wHh Iha r l ^

Nav. 2)) An 
|n hta morning 

de much la raSTora colm

- yau Avoid 
la

AUT0MOÍ
P T O T O s
)»72 HONdÀ~Ca7SD LO AO IO  

' r mltaopa, axcellam 
»all. Phana 2astafii._______

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
.„ • y ' iL T  a l t ìr m a t o r s T Iicita iiae -  
S lt.n  ud, eyorerifaad. I lg  Iwrlna Aula 
Blactric, 22fl Beat HIghwoy K  2Ü9-417S.
M U R I L E  I H I M E S

partan». Gain tlw backing you na 
prolact» that ore impartam le yau

AQUABIUI (Jon. 21 M Pab. It) Vau 
may bava praWam» M hamo that n w  
•«am impaMiWa «a handta, bV*._.ablMj^ thinking will talvt them quickly. Laak 
into procfical aúllala Ihol can produca 
graotar Incarna In tha Mura.

P I K I S  (Paa 30 ta Mwch 20) »ludy 
haw ta bacamo mani prahclerd In jtau r  
work ta that you can eemmand a baltar 
Income In the future. Make and baaa 
oaaointment» with key partant. Tefca 
health traotmanti you may naad.

LA N IlR  12)140 M ÒBILE heme, ' Ü 
nianlh» old, 2 badroom, |4,2D0. 13,000 

oír candiiionar.

Staphan ~Ügd» '  ' "
ItadS ' m ò b i l e  HOME, pbrtlally tur- 

i ' * *  j  tal», 7»ri«n tchooi DIttrtat. Ctll Áfí-nn.
POR SA LÉ: 1072 mobll« hemT 12x40, 

badraan», »hag carpai, new furniture, 
Iluxe bullt In opgllortce», larga capocity 
imgca and oír canditloner, flnonclng 

ovollebla ot aniy l i t  per menth. 
en^ time Chagerrel Pork No. 12,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BRO^HIRIntereet ei ___________  ________ ___
•crvicad, 03.00. Stavena, m o  Nóvala. 1201.

L-4
tlW iN O  Mochlnw -  Na 

gaymanto.___AH m o c h ^

POR EA SY, Rufefc eorpat ctaonlng, rantall 
wl
Hardware.

TESTED, APFUOVEÜ 
GUARAN'rEEI)

H , 20 Coy» g n ^

HOTPOINT ~ atac ranga, M In, 21 doy» 
warranty part» and tabar .............  lio .tt
Upad P R IO IO A IR I W m htr, é  manthe 

ty porta 4  labor ............. . iTlO.II
K IN M O R I — autamgllc dryar, 

roat taca, 21 '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ir4

m g  M OBILE HOME, 14x71, 2 badraam, 
2 both, unturnifhad, urtderpinning, 
ratrlgarotad oír, I300 «auity, tafea avtr 
paymanf». Cali 24M72S ollar S:00 p.m.

NO MON 
m  TNS OPO'.

4 MONTHO PRSa
ITBMS UP TO Ilio

4 |V  DOWN 
o r  PINANCINO 
F I PINANCINO ON

bV d ro iS^, 
Î Ï T ' ■

K IH M O R I partaWa dUhwoahar, tea lead- 
Inu, 20 doya warranty, parta 4  lober ftV H
PR IO IO A IR I dauBta «van, uaad, BuNH 
00 «aya warranty, parta and lobar tflO.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7«l

pMin, black 4 «mita T.V. nlM
CSbtfWt a aa • a a r a a# •«« addtde a B2F>F#

0 cu. It. Kolvtnatar ratrloaratara . .  BlO.fS 
I4>' Itactric ransa with frlddia > ... 0 * .* l
34" 0«e ranoa ............................. . SV.OS
7 RadlanI Oaarbam haotar. -----

Btack*'vbtai*t^iic« 'r tim  ‘auHa W  * l
GIBSON ft CONE 

FURNITURE 
1200 W, 3rd DItl 2SftS»27
MUSICAL INSfiu: V-7

Koy

alK tr^  MUaiCAL IWBTKU._______

L 4

Uaad »eta 4  choir ................... I o k . OIO.IS
Ua«4 awtval raefear...................Saac l l . f l
I I  c u e . .  ADMIRAL na treat ratrlg. 
t . . . I d a c .  0)20.10

Niaa ........» tdoc- 0)4.00 4  ud
Uaad iota ................................. Spec. no.N
Lrg cpntartnca toWa ...........  Sp k . Wt.Of

0 wwy bad ......................  Oaac. M4.I0
Uaad racimar ........................  Op k . OIAIO

................................. Oaac OO.H

Í7ll
INDOOR lor 10

W A LT 'S
FU RN ITU RE CO.

Wa buy naw nnd used furnitura
MM W 3rd 263 0731

TRADE ;s
Have some nice gum and cash 
to trade for pickup or Volks
wagen. Phone

263-2778 
after 6:00 p.m.

wHh ax- 
candltlon.

Ml

ÍS!

LAM PLIGHTER, 2 
D R O O M ,  V/i both, lurnlthed, 

ativa air candlttanlng. 13,100. 242-

POREMOOT INOURANCE, Mobile or 
Motor t4ama». Travel Trallari, Compart, 
Hoxord. ComKahantiva, Parianal El- 
tad». Trip. Term» eyelloMa. iB-floo.
M OBILE HOMS — 12x41, It72 model', 

bedroem, 2 both, lurnlthed, thog 
....................................Coil^ ’X r n . being tronttarred.

MUST OBLL — ItTO 12x40 mobile home, 
2 bedreem. both, wothar, dryer, take 
ovar goymant», 113-3231.

"■M ® M Eco.
■•ofcll# home sales

710 W. 4th -  Dial 267-5613

SAVE $1,000

.-»44
A C  s o t s  

1 ViBta from 
Zuricb 

5 Mgnd 
9 Outlins

14 Pidv arod
15 Amdriean Indian
16 Ona of tha 

madia
17 Idand in 

Formow Strait
I I  Plck-m«-up: 2 w.
20 Raign; Hindu
21 W o rry
22 Idolitdf
23 Ldtticaworic 

bower
25 Egyptian god
26 Dova cpilb
27 Mollifiad
3 1 Montana city
33 Nackdd v«t««l
34 Shoghonaan
35 ProtKtion
36 Hotal amploy««
37 Nickngma
38 Everybody
39 Cyprinid fiih
4 0  Garden flower
41 Pumpamtckal;

2 w.
43 Hint
44 Diaancumber«
45 Roam
48 Brazilian palm
5 1 Oloaginoug
52 Egg»
53 Sura to occur

9 5  K ill*  ,
5 6  Scoffa
5 7  tug y  o n t
58 Confirtad
5 9  Put away
6 0  U ncanny
61 Crafts

D O W N
1 T e  ptacdf
2  M iiaourl town
3  G uided mlMll#
4  H a av sn
5  R afu id
6  C it y  on  Ih #  

R hone
7  O tsturbance
8  Praftx ; nato
9  P laca t e  tapair 

Bh lp i; 2  w.
10 H iatorical novof; 

1 6 8 4
1 1 H abrow  m onth
12 Conflagratlon
13 P layth lnga  
19 F in a lin s r t  
21 Ica  ch u n k

2 4  U f f a  sm e u M  
2 9  A p p rsh sn tio n  
2 7  IntpfW B  
2 6  U p ie t ; 2  w .
2 9  Ja  

eu tcsa lB  ,
3 0  R efu se
31 C s t r y
3 2  H ideo ua
3 3  In ssc ts
3 6  —  ca rd
3 7  O a lty  e f  R aU it
3 9  In g lfH i
4 0  D ra m s*
4 2  F a ca s
4 3  R slidh  pfsttt 
4 9  Le n g  d istan ce

4 6  H ap pen ing
47 Talks wildly 
46 DsrKse
49 Single Ihina
50 Small armadHte
51 Woodwind
54 Hoosior writer
55 Socket for root

Puppld of 

Tkwraday, 

J a e . 1 1 , 

Salvad

DUf.l
MMartnu i:ir-jH .tjoi-jh  

tii r.nic4ii::iHiti-i 
npiiri TiMMiRiiiia HUH UIJItH ÜI1IR i.Jl.lM 

MwarjHiRn
'i’rji.v.ti< »4;JI1::)HI1I tk,LI 
n  i’:-)i.tWH?i fna'.iütiktr-i 
ÜI <nuj:-j.;ji-ju:*j ¡-t'.̂ i□dint I i-if.ti.uaiai ii:i

|•:K. 1 f.Tiiirj Hr.naiR d»Hii4 ui.):-;:w»j;i i-inra 
HiJFji.tni ):7ju Hut. î-Jtti 1 ■jwun fjHit itdiunuH 

MUdi-in

Sleeper and Matching
Chair ................................. »».95
Good used Apt size
gas range ........................  »».M
Used Queen aim Sleeper
Uaad Cheat ......................  »1191
Recliner ............................ »24.95
New Lamps—one of a kind .

....................................  »5.»5 up
K Maple bed with Box Sprlnm
ft M a t t r ^ ........................»7» N

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main 367-2631

H EATERS — )t PER  CENT ah. Meny 
itam». Attor 3:00 wiabday». oh 

Boy waafeattdi. )0I South OoHad or cotilàMBr) flwytiiita._____________
PIANÒ TUNINO — Don Tolta. Inv 
matMIa-attanttan, naxt day tarvtca. Coll
bU4)02._____ ____________
N a i e  À La«h «a a ly y  i r  uaad »habita 

Par canuahtah» tar^ha, tea

Through yaar-end volume pur

chases made from manufactur-
4  a

era dminf December, we offer 

a wide selection of new 1971 mo

bile homes, with discounts to 

»1,006. Pay what you can down 

— We will assist with the rest. 

Monthly payments range from 

»TIN and up, depending on 

prim and siae of the home.

V
14
•7

_____16
U

i lT T r inriT

t r

ST

M
'wB a  ̂ NLxa9BM«<<vY wM* CMwMf̂ NwQuW ^̂ wsVmg mDM
lartns SavUigt (Ueaelahaw. Tth and 
Mata. Pttaita W-74A ______________

V* Price Sdta tar 
SI. Mary*» BorgoM 
/, Jahuarv^jwt it  <

WHITB TAG V* Price

ANTIQUES L-U

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!! 
CALL  

263-7333

JANUARY SALE 
STILL IN PROGRESS

Many llama Raducad Prom
»49 56%

I Prettad gleta, chhw. Oapraattar gtai».
Jatralry, PrimNtvo», gnd much me

CURIOSITY SHOP 
SM Gregg

OPBN l)  fS-S:ID  P.NL

FREE D ELIV ERY  
SETUP

FREE PARK REN T 
W IN  COLOR T V

MOBILE HOMES M S » 0» lL g  HOMES
)*4f I1M40 2 BBOJOOM ^PRONT b lldw i.

I It. cantata Craatwoad
bg m^j  ̂ S 4 A  m  aguitv,rz

Con any Urna
VOUNO " a m ÌR ÌC À N  Brava. ittaS.

2 ■ “ ------ ■ '
W)2waHwr-dryar, ritrlgarotad air, tafca ovar 
aarFwawf» or raftnanca. 2tJ-47lf.___________
S E E  BIO SPRING twvtae*onreniant tarmt. Ttti Wi*a

ar utod MaWta ttamaa. Can-

AN Mangy ah Naw 
MS Mata, BKt-tlMr

ar Utod

MOBaE HOMES M-IMOin,E HOMES M4

1973 Volkswagen

71 F O R D  Country 
^ I r e  crulse-o-matlc 
trammisslon. p o w e r  
steering and brakes, 
a i r, radio, heater, 
whitewall.*, luggage 
rack, red with red

Saor....»2995
'»  FORD LTD, power 
steering, power brake.*, 
factory air, r a d i o ,  
heater, whitewall tires, 
tinted glass, beautiful 
green with white vinyl 
tra. Was 
» im . NOW

'68 PONTIAC Catalina, 
2-dr. hardtop, power 
■tearing, power brakes, 
factory air, whitewall 
tires, tinted glass, gold 
with black vinyl top.

$1295
70 MERCURY Mar
quis Brougham, 4-dr. 
hardtop, power steer
ing, automatic trans- 
mM on, power brakes, 
■peed control, power 
■eat and windows, am
ber with white vinyl 
top, whitewall tires, 
deluxe wheel covers.

ySw"!”?.. $2695

■67 FORD LTD. 4Klr. 
hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, auto- 
m a 11 c transmission, 
tinted glass, whitewall 
tires, d e l u x e  wheel 
covers, radio, a beau
tiful green. Was »1395.

N O W  ..... $1295
71 FORD C u s t o m  
P i c k u p ,  automatic 
transmission, V-8 en
gine, 2-tone green. Was

. $2495.

III Sedan .............  $2099
Down Payment . 299

Amt. To Finance $1800

Plus Sales Tex, License 
And Title Transfer

Apr. 9.31%

Per
Menth

With $299 Down 
And Bank 

Approved Credit

N O W

'66 F O R D  Fsirlane 
5W, 2-dr. h a r d t o p ,

Sower steering and
rakes. V-8 enpne, au

tomatic transmission, 
whitewall tires, factory 
air, a pretty blue ex
terior. Was 
»995. N O W  . . $895

70 FORD Maverick, 
2-dr., 6-cyllnder. atan- 
dard transmlaalon, air 
conditlooad, r a d i o ,  
heater, whitewall tires, 
a pretty red with white 
stripes. Was »1665.

NOW ......... $1395

BOB BROCK FORD

MERCURY
LINCOLN

500 W. 4th St. Ph. 267-7424

Buy These (^eeele Prices 
While They Lastlll

^KSWAGEN I 
aan ................................

MERCURY Montego MX 
Sport Coupe .....................
CHEVROLET SS 
Coupe ...............................
FORD Fairlane SM 
Sport Coupe .....................
FORD Custom
4-Dr. .Sedan .....................
BUICK LeSabre
4-Dr. Hardtop .................
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
4-Dr. Sedan ....................
FORD Pickup
V-8, i^-Ton ......................
VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan ...............................

$1395 
$1995 
$1195 
. $895 

$895 
. $895 
. $895 
. $695 

$185

2114 W. 3rd
VOLKSW AGEN

Phone 263-7627

Hillside Trailer Sales
We now have the LAROBST end BEST stock ef 
LARGE mobile hemes in the area. Compare the 
quality of these honzos with anyone.
Wo now have homos ranging in siia from 14x70 
to the ultimate 14x85.

Perfect for family living.

FM 700 ft E. IS 20 (N. Access Rd.) 263-2788

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
14x« MoUle Home 

2 bedroom funy carpeted 
Believe it or not/
ONLY $3700

LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS 
THAN YOU THINK AND IN
STALLMENTS TO MEET YOUB
BUDGET.
FLYING W TRAILER SALES 

2MQ W. HM tab a id  SorU«Mwaa M>«ni

Chaparral M obile Honies
e A B  |T C  l.s. 20 F,ast of Snyder Hwy. P A P I Í

Phone 263-8831 ■
Best Selection Ever of New ft Used Mobile Homes 

I Doublewides Modular Homes
Mobile Home Rentals FHA Financing

“Compare Our Monthly Payments”
Dealer Dependability Makes a Difference

HANS MOBILE HOM IT* 
1408 W. 4th St. 

263-0S01 267-5019
Ng«r Owrtart, I  nrldat. I • 2 bdrmg 

Uiad MeMla Hamat and Trovai 
Tronar» — t io il  s  ug 

NO DOWN PAVMCNT ON SOMB 
UVE aU Y USED M OBILE HOIVES

INSURANCE
.aUTUS FUK SALE

Ona
M-N

U L a  -  TOADE:
Marcury. » «ear

naw tua» taJ-dlta ____
ALPIN E, GOOO condman. tag 

acanantlcol, tafea up geymanll.SÌHBVt;
Ponnla aicfeerdten

Most Luxurious 
lile Home On The Market

$199
moves you into a 
new mobile home

2*4» GALAXIE m . 4 POOP 
gtaaar ttaarlng. air candllianad. 
raa«. tiSM ar $1» aguity end taka
goymant» •( »72 a manta. Coil 
ar aaa at W3 Sytamara.
UNOea ~2S miH~
Cad A J Pirkta Aganev. 1»7-10U

NEED AUTÔ' 
INSURANCES 

SEE
BILL TUNE

.808 E. 4th Dial 267-77»

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
r i a r y . ~ i i
20 aonatad dIP 
4, kltchan M l  
rg tael. PltaNb

166%
Flaaaclng 

13 years to pay

F R E E

Delivery — Hookup

C O LL E G I PA«K —I bota», living ream, 
iwitli flraploca. car potad, 
toting orao, l i lt  
7»}-l47t
ÒNE M OÉOOW  haute tar rant, MdP 
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DON'T WANT MOM AND DAD'S OLD-FASHIONED LIFESTYLE
SATURDAY SPECIAL

Young Couples Are Creating 'NaturaK Homes
HAiP TttovliMn-RacIM Wrltar

The psychedelic look is out in 
youth decorating. “Nothing is 
deader,” says youUiful interior 
designer Jane Victor, who de
signs interiors for many new
lyweds.

These days she must use “a 
deeper level of analysis” to un
derstand what the young New 
Yoii(ers and suburbanites are 
trying to convey to her. She 
must determine what they 
want, what they will contribute 
to their homes with their own 
handicrafts, and how she can 
tie the whole thing together be
fore she can begin decorating.

For young people. Miss Vic
tor says there are two types of 
decorating—primitively orient
ed and sophisticated. But they 
are both geared to a “real

home look” with natural fibers 
and natural woods, she ob
serves.

“The whole bit for the sophis
ticated look is a revival of the 
'40s with straight draperies and 
no frills. It is a purist tradition
al look, but with a "camp” atti
tude. A sense of humor is con
sidered essential to the decora
ting scheme so fabrics may be 
fun—like ’itsy-bitsy’ animal de
signs. This group is well read 
and well traveled and they in
corporate many of their ‘linds’ 
into the decorating .scheme.”

Miss Victor says it is not 
even a surprise if they suggest 
putting bunk beds in the living 
room. Young people have no 
set formula for furnishing any 
room.

The primitively oriented de
cor preferred by some young

people can take all kinds of 
rustic twists. The decorator
points out one girl for example 
fell in love with some swamp
wood and in cutting it open she 
discovered it had a greenish Iri- 
descenc'e. Now her husband has 
covered their living room walls 
with it, “sort of a log cabin 
look” Miss Victor observes.

The couple also used the 
swamp wood for bookshelves. 
The husband cut it and grooved 
it all by hand to achieve vari
ous effects.

That couple’s basic look in
dudes using soy sauce barrels 
and pickle barréis at different 
heights as tables and seals. 
Nothing is camouflaged.

Young couples are willing to 
wait years to furnish a room. 
They do not have the feeling 
they must decorate immediately

to please visitors, and they will 
not pay the high prices for 
furniture they see in stores.

“Years ago parents would do 
the whole decorating thing for 
a daughter and daughter-in- 
law, communicating their own 
ideas to a decnrator. It would 
be mama’s interpretation of 
what the kids would like to live 
with if they only realized it. 
But now kids do their own dec
orating thing, good or bad. And 
they don’t waste their money. 
They want to enjoy their 
homes, and they really do not 
cure what anyone else thinks 
about their hordes or how other 
people decorate.”

All Miss Victor’s youthful 
clients want a back to nature 
scene, and use a great many 
plants and woodsy effects to

provide an outdoor theme in 
their houses or apartments.

In the nine years she has been 
decorating Miss Victor has ob
served trends from one ex
treme to the other. “But this 
‘real look” should be with us 
for a long time,” she says, “It 
is a process—no matter how 
long it takes—of determininlng 
your own Identity by being In
volved with living and trying to 
do the real thing to achieve a 
real home. 'This seems to be 
the goal of all young people, 
and they are expressing them
selves in everything from rug 
hooking to jam making. Many 
are making their own tables 
and book shelves. There is a 
great sense of pride in estab
lishing a home and they are 
all involved in it.”

A LOVELIER YOU
Consider More Than 
Fashion, Color, Looks
By MARY SUE MILLER

Answer me this. Miss Teen:
When you set out to buy clothes, 
what’s your main objective?
Most girls answer that their 
aim is style, color and 
becomingness.

Well those goals are all to 
the good, but not the end all.
Fabnc workmanship and fit 
rate high as considerations.
I’nless all three pass muster, 
you will not ^  your money’s 
worth out of a purchase in 
.service or pleasure.

At any given price the quality 
of materials varies. What you 
want is the best buy at the 
'rice. Be sure to read tags for 
iber content, performance and 

care. Remember that easy-care|ior taller, more mature figures 
fabrics save upkeep effort and 3rears
— or money.

Good workmanship

Ceremony 
Performed 
In Dallas

presup-
p o s e s  generous seams, 
adequately finished against 
fray; firmly bound buttonholes; 
concealed zippers, unless the 
“hardware” kind and meant to 
Miow; weO-made trimmings — 
question the shoddy or freaky.

The best chance of a good 
fit comes when you patronize 
departments cateiiag to your 
figure type — junior, misses, 
tall Juniors suit smallish, 
young flgnres. Misses are made

looking for 6-foot dates.
Even when you are in the 

correct department, not all 
garments fit perfectly. Do 
watch for the little “misfit” — 
a gaping neckline, too wide or 
snug shoulders, waistlines that 
miss yours, bustlines that droop 
or dt^w up. Any such render 
a fashion unbecoming a n d  
uncomfortable.

Last question: Is it a fad or 
a fashion? You don’t have to 
answer if you’re so rich you! 
don’t care. '

Miss Marjorie A. Kehlstrom, 
Big Spring, and William K. 
Rusch Jr. of Dallas were 
married Dec. 21 at Trinity 
Lutheran Church, Dallas. The 
Rev. Norbert R. Dettman offi
ciated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kehlstrom, St. 
Joseph, Mich., and Rusch is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
K. Rusch Sr. of Sanibel Island, 
Fla.

Attending the couple at the 
ceremony were Miss Mary Ann 
I Sikes, Big Spring, and John 
Sager, Chicago, 111.

A reception was held in the 
Holiday Inn immediately fol
lowing the ceremony, and the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to Acapulco, Mexico.

Mrs. Rusch has been a coun
selor of individualized instruc 
tional programs for Big Spring 
schools. The couple plans to 
reside in Chicago, 111., where 
the bridegroom will be assistant 
to the vice president of opera 
Uons for Budget Rent-A-Car.
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Brigbteu year bathroem vaaily, sight table, dressing 
ta te  or desk with this attractive clear plastic tissue 
box case. Yon can display yonr favorite photos oa ^  
four sides. Photos mount easily oa the dedtrative gold- 
tone Insert which comes inside the plastic case. Self-ad
hesive two-sided mounting discs are included. This tissue 
case measures high x 5% ”xS%” and fits over any 
standard np-rlght style tissue m x . OC
Each comes ladivldnally boxed ..........................

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

(AP WIRIP><
NEW COIFFURES—Creations of Paris hair stylist Jacques Dessanges are popular In the 
French capitol. For fair hair, left, there is a sophisticated coiffure with small chignon on 
top and loose curls coming down around the face. At right is a loosely-curled hairdo.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS

Women Journalists 
Reject 'Greek' Image Still In Progress
HOUSIDN (AP) — Women in 

Communications, Inc., the 63- 
year old women’s group which 
was formerly known as Theta 
Sigma Phi, likes its new name.

The group overwhelmingly 
voted last fall to change its 
Greek-letter name to one which

reflects the changing empha
sis from a Greek-letter and so
cial sorority image to one of 
professionalism,” said its presi
dent, Mrs. Fran Harris of De
troit.

The former name has handi
capped the organization, which 
has about 6,400 members, she 
said. “ Because of the Greek 
name it has been impossible to 
get foundation or research 
grants. They could be of 
tremendou.s help in carrying 
out our projects to raise stand
ards for teaching of high .school 
journalism, to elevate the stat
us of women in the profession 
and attract minority persons to 
I t ”

The new name, she said, in
dicates the occupations of its 
members, come from all fields 
of communications.

“It is the only commu-i 
nications organization in the 
nation that does not limit mem
bership to persons in specific 
communications jobs s'lch as 
public relations or newspaper 
work,” said Mrs. Harris, who is 
special features coordinator for 
the WWJ stations in Detroit.

She said other handicaps of 
the former name included em-| 
ployers reluctance to pay dues 
or travel expenses for employes 
participating in professional 
seminars and workshops spon
sored by the organization.

“The Greek image, with its 
stigma of social discrimination, 
does not relate to the minority 
people we are trying to at
tract,” she added, "and on 
most campuses, the Greek so
cial sorority image is no longer 
acceptable.”

Women in Communications 
ha.s chapters on 79 university 
campuses and professional 
chapters in 80 cities.

An organization spokesman 
said the name change came 
after four years of study.

Women's Shoes

2 PRICE
Now 6.00 to 15.00

BARNES W FELLETIER
113 E. 3rd

"Beware Of Hair/ 
Urges Counselor
STUTTGART, West Germany 

— Beware the long-haired male| 
If you want a long-lasting, ‘ 
satisfactory marriage. That was 
the word of marriage consultant 
Frieda Metzger, 39, in her talk 
to single office ^ rls  here.

“Baldness is the price that 
men have to pay for being sexy 
and warm," she added. “It is 
the result of an increased flow 

hormones.” Then 
‘Do not pick a 
the package in 

ped. First, find' 
ide.”

I
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of male sex 
she added: 
husband by 
which he is wraf 
what’s really in;
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Buy One At Regular Price And Get One FR EE
#  Pants #  Blouses {
#  Pont Suits (
#  Maternity Wear (

Lodies Dresses 
Junior Dresses 
Lingerie

Leather Coats 25% Off And Sweaters . . .  1/3 Off

No Returns 
No fxchanget 
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Hanes Sheer-Madness 
Sale

January 13-20
style

Regular
Price SALE PRICE

No. STOCKINGS per pair 1 pair 3 pairs
205 Cantrece* Sheer heel 1.75 1.50 4.50
210 Cantrece* Heel and Toe 1.75 1.50 4.50

885
PANTYHOSE

Sheer Toe to Waist Pantyhose 3.00 2.50 7.50
950 Ultra Sheer Pantyhose 300 2.50 7.50
955 Cantrece II* Pantyhose 3.00 2.50 7.50

805
SUPPORT

Alive* Sheer Support Stockings 3.95 3.25 9.75
809 Alive* Sheer Support Pantyhose 5.95 4.95 14.85
810 Alive* Sheer S u i^ r t  Pan^hose, nude heel 

Alive* All Sheer Support Pantyhose
5.95 4.95 14.85

811 5.95 4.95 14.85
Coleri; South Padfle* Towm Taupe 

Barely There* Driftwood^

No. 9 Highland Center

111 ‘ViT-nt a»

25

THOU 8HAI 
Pastor of F 
Lee, N.Y.,
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